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Continued.

V.11. 4issioNARty LAB3oRS.

Extensive as -%vere the boutide of Dr. Keir's congregation, his Iabor4
were not confined to it. For two yeai's after ho commenccd bis la-.
bors at Princetown, ho was the only Presbyterian minister on the
Island, and the only Protestant mxnistcrs there of any7 denornination
were old Mof. iDesbrisay of the chapet c.humch, arid one or two others,
so that thcrê -%as much of tho Island in a state of entire spiritual
destitution. In particular, theie mas the congregation of St. iPeters,
(embrac-ing flot only that settiement, but the neighboring settie-
ments of Covehead, Bay Fortune and East Point.), left vacant by the
death of iMr. Gordon. The Prcsbytery being able to afford it but
vory scarity supply of preaching, lie supplied themi while, they wvere
without a minister, at3 regularly and as frcquently as ho could, con- ~
sistently wvith bis duty ýo his more immediate charge. About the
year 1811 the 11ev. Mr. Pidgeon, who had originally been an Engilisli
Independent, ankd wlio had bcen sent out as a mnissionary by the Lon-
don M~issionary Society, having applied to the Prcsbytcry, was rcceiv-
ed as a ministor in connexion with tho body, and wvas in the follow-
ing springr inductcd as a minister o? St. icters. But in at few
years circumst.ances rendercd it advisable that a dissolution of the
pastoral relations should take place, and they wcvre again left vacant.
Bu t these were not the enly places beyond the bounids of bis congr:e.
gýation, to whiich Dr. Keir dircted bis missiorary labors. Hie feit
deeply for the settlenients in almost entire destitution of the word
of life, his soiil yearned over so many immnortals, wandering as sheep)
wanting a shephierd, and perishing for lack of knowledgo, and lie
spared no Iaboxr to visitthem. Amiong the places where lie tirus
preaehed, may ho mentioned Tryon, the West IRiver,* Mlurray Ilar

-U Cominonly-so called, one of tbc riverz emptying into Charlottetown Hlarbor, called on
maps York River.
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*bor, Gcveonand Belfast. Tho 11ev. Mr. iMicKiay of the latter'
place informed the wvriter, that 1)r Xeir preaclhed the first ýerjinoîi
éer preachoed iii tho latter place, the place of meeting being a saw
mini at Point Primi. In fiLet thero 15 flot one of the old Presbyteriant
congr-egations on the Island, wvlether in connexion with the Scottishl
Estab!ishiment, the Frc Churclh or the Prcsbyterian Church of Nova
Scotia, wvhich (lid flot to soine exteit, enjoy bis missionary labors, or
o.xpoiicie lu.3fstebn cavle iiu its infancy. In the inost ef thein
Dr. McGrogor hiad planted, but ho watcred, and in seme instances
r'caped the first, but in others lie both planted and wvatered while,
others have retiped. "ilrereini is tlîat sayn truc, oe soweth and
anotheî' rcapetlî." "That bothi lie thmat solwetyi and hoe that, reapeth,
inay rejOie togethoir."

Tfiose mnissionaiy labors involved mluch toil and privation. In
scarcely any part of the Island wvas there a road botter than a more
footpath throughi the woods. The greater part of tho travelling was
aleng, shore, involving, match difficulty in crossingr the numerous
erecks and iiilets, býy which evory part of the Island is indented.-
Ofiten had ho te tx'avel considerable distances on lbot. Tho creek:ý
sometimois required Iin to Iae ong circuit to go round theh'
hecad, or lîad te bc crosscd seflictimles ini caofilS, sometinoes on horso-
back, whien the water would be wcll up flic horso's sides, and we have
heard huaii toit et crossing a streai in the ncighYlborliood eT lBelfast in.
the foliowin<r curiiotns mode. It wdms tee deep te o wadcd, anid there,
ivas lnoithcrioat nlor oanee in tho ncighiborhood. Tho man in cerni-
paiuy with hin was a goed swimmer, but Dr. Keir couid net swin-
at ail. In timese oircumstancs, the only plan they could devise to,
gain.the othoî' side was te tic the clethes et'beth in a bundie, and his
ceînpanien te, swini over with thein on Iiis hcad, and the returul te
assist ]Dr. Xcir across. This was accerdingly donc, an k thcy pro-
coeded on thoeir way. In these jeurncys lie was net only for days
buit for Nveeks frein homne, and ofton cxpoed te picrcinig celd and
wintry storin, withi vcvy inadequate protection agrainst their imdc-
mency, and etten partaking enly of thc homcly fare and the rude
accommodation affordod by thc but of the ncw sottior. But no
mrnr cscapod his lips. lIe aise found thc people iu niany imstan-
(,es vevy ignoranit and carclcss. Wc have liard hlm tell of there be-
iug - suieli taiking wlhcn hoe bogan peaching, e"mn after ho lad speken
te thcmi te be silont, that ho lad te rcad flic Psalm at, the top of
his veice te di'own. theiî' clameour.

BLis iniissienary labors hoîwver, w'cro net confincd te Prince .Ed-
ward Jsland. Af ter th e deatlî of Mu'. Irquh art lice visitcd Hiramiclii
aind prcaolicd at, diffcrciît places aleng tIc river. 11e preaohed at
the lieuse ef M'f. IJonderson, witli Nlioni lie iodgcd, at, Dougflastown,
whcere tiiore wvas an old clurchi, in the Court kFousc, at Newcastle,
tip at thc forks of the river,amîd Zat Burnt Church. Hec aise visitcd

:lmng li i>epl, bt oumid theni to ignmorant iii rli iiu matter,
tuai. lic cuildnDot ('Omsicltolisly diý,pCnse to tlieni thec sacIranlenlts.-
-is a spccimnciet' otlis lio mentiomiod te ils thc foilowing incident.-
Que inat Iîaving applied te 1dim on tho remal te bàptizo, bis chiid, hoe
told humii tlîat hoe mîust have tioinc conversation w'ith hum first. On
thocir way the Dr. happenod to aski humn -%vlio baptizcd luis last cbild.
ILe rclicd "Ich imistor andl an old weviti.n." I ow is tlîat,» thc
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Dr. askcd. The man replicd "cThe child %vas very sicfr, and wvc sent
down thc river for tlic minister, but lie was not to bc hiad, and as thoc
eilid wvas veî*y sick, thec old wornan baptized it." Tliç Dr- presscd
hlim to corne inte iMr. Illlndrson's house, whcerc ho was lodging, thiat
hoe right converse farther with him. "INo," said thie man a last, "I1
will l'ot corne iu, but if you wvill baptizc my child, I wvill give you
bhirty shillings, and if yoti wont take that I must do withloit." On
his way devn te, the place front wiicli hce sailcd, hoe and bis comipan.
ions were nearly plung(,ed into the river. Their craft -%as a speces or
canoc called a Laplandor-, vcry long and very sharp, ruade ont
of a single tro, anM se tcnder, thiat a kcg whichi -%as at one end liap-
pening te roll te one side, was sufficiont te destroy its equilibrimr,
and in connexion with some carolessncss or unskçilftilncss on the parUt
of one cf the mon, almost capsizod it. Oîme man was tbrown in-
te the river, and they were -with some difficulty savcd by the skill
of the, porson in comnmand.

we believe that hoe afterwvards visited MIirarichi and somne other
parts of New Brunswick. HeI incntioncd te us that on one occasion

lieIot Mraich i agale of wind. But it was right, aftor thcm,
and though thec storin wvas such as te cause him crrcat anxiety, yct
they -had a very quick run. Thcy sailed frei %Iiriamielii ini thc
ovening and early next merning woe at Il3dcque. But theniost re-
niarkabte instanceý of tlic proserving, carc of divine Providence wvhich
lie ever ox-pcricnccd, -%vas on a visit te flic saine place in the year
1817, in Company Nvith Dr. McGreýor, -witi whiomi hoe was sont te in-
duot the Rev. James Thonmson. lthey teekc passage frein. Bedeque in
a new vessel, wlich was going ,te Miraii ite tako in cargro. The
vossel liad net suffirciont ballast, but they bad a pleasant voyage over,
and <li-caniod net of danger. But scarcely liad thocy landed from lier
Li she capsizcd in the river, filcd anid sunk te ftic bottom, and wa
aiflcrivards raised enly wýith great difficulty. We regret that lwc, have
it net in oiu- powcer te iv a fuller account of bis missionary labors;
but what wo have said ilel be sufficient te showv how applicable to
him was the language cf the apostle, (,In jeurneyings often, ln perils
cf waters, in perils ef rebbers, in perils by mine own ceuintrymon, in
perils by the hocathon, in perils in1 the cîty, in porils in the wilder-ness,
in perils on the sea, in per-ils arnong false brethrcn; in wcariness and
painfulness, in wvatching eften, la hunger and thirst, in fastings eften,
in eeld and nakledne.-s. l3ceside, these, things that arc without, tlîat
which coeth upen me daily, the care, of ûIl the tlhurchies."

* VIII. CONGRE QATIONAL CHANGES.

JUnder thec pastoral labers which wc have alrcady described, bis
cengregation gradlually increascd, botli lnin ubers and r-eligieus
kBNeldge, se that it soon became nccessary te scekz additional ini-
isterial1 labor in it. It Las sometirnes been the case fliat ministers
have shewn a reluctaince te part with any portion cf thecir cengrrega-
tien. eeistishsainfrnafartabigbtimcfcl
supplicd by tlhc whle, thcy must bc iel nuh orsc eff if dep)endeîît
on the lîal£ Sucli a vicw, liowcver, is feund in practice te becqul te
orreneous. Mininisters aftcr thie division cf their coingrega"Ltioii have
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fbund tlicmselvcs botter stipportcd by the haif than they mvcre
prvoil by the w'hole, ive suppose somowhiat upon the
taiuoe principlo by whichi a fiarmer dorives more produce firom
a sin ail pic of' ground -%%cll tillcd, than ho -woiild have donc
t'rom double the saine surface iinperfectly laborcd. The plan,
toe, of a ininister scattcrinig bis labors ever a -,vide extent of
country, is injurious to the interests of the econregation. "The
grreat cxtont of congregatien," says the iRov. 11 .Patterson,
:dis a serions injury to tho intorcsts of religion. The mninister

haviîg anyprechig places, cani be present ut ench only once in
t.11 course of a nuniber of Sabbatbs. The people being for a length
of time without preaehing, are apt to become careless, or to be led
alway by intruders. This, however, is ait evii -%vhich, in a new coîun-
try catnnotbhoalto,«ether avoided. The inhabitants beirrgfew ineach
locality, are net aàIe te maintain a minister. lIt is of importance,
hiowcvcr, as soon as the population inecases, that the eutposts 81hould
be detaclied and formcd inte seperate congregatiens. Such iývas the
ivise course pui'sned by Dr. Reir. .4t first his congregatien -çvas seat-
tered ever a vcry ide extent ofeuntr-y. As the population becaine
miore dlense, and the members of the church increased, varieus parts
wcere detachied and fermcd into new con 'gregaelons, until Princetowtvî
-lone remained under bis pastoral cure."

The changes will be best described by queting his ewn -words in
reply te, the address of the con gregatien at his Jubilco in 1858. "The
tirst part that was disjoined and erected into a separate cengregation
w-as .Richmond iBay, cemprising Lots No. 13, 14, 16, 17, whichl took
place in the year 1819, whon it was placed under thc pastoral inspec-
tien of the 11ev. Andrew Nicol, an ordained minister fromn the As-
sot".L-te Syned of Scotlaind. is con tinuance in the charge, however,
Wvns shiort, for lie died in nbout a ye.ar after bis induction, and tlic
<congregation was lcft vacant. Bedeque w-as next disjoined, and
crected inte a separate congregatien, and in connexion with. thc va-
cant congregation of' Richimend Bay, wvas put under tho pastoral
char g ef efr. William MeGreger, a preacher -%ho hiad arrived from
tic râencrai Asseciate Synod in Scotland in 1820, and -%as erdained
and inducted on the 1lth of October, in the ycar 1821.

"In about three years after bis induction Mr. MeGregor demitted
bis charge of the cengregatien at Bedeque, which for a short timoe
wvas a.gain supplied with thc dispensatien of ordinances by your
minister, with your consent, in the samne proportion as it had been
before its separation. On the 292nd of March 1829, the 11ev. R. S.
Pattersen, who had previously rceived a unanixuots eall, was ad-
mitted te the pastoral char-ge of the congregation of Bedeque
Prom that period the con gregatien of Princetown continued te, con-
eist of Princetown RIoyalty, and New London, with the adjacent
settiements of Cavendish and New Glasgow, because there had been
previously a large accession of meunbershi by immigration at two
different times, first, frmteBihad fScotland to-New London,
and secondly frein the Clyde te 1Newv Glasgeow.

"But in thte year 1827, the Presbyterian population in the last
mentioned settiements were disjoined fromn flhc Princetown tongrre-
gation, and erected into a new congregatien, and put under the pas-
toral charge of the 11ev. Eugh Dunbar. From that period until the
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p resent tihno, being thc spaco of thirty-onc ycars, the congregation of
lrincetown has enj yd a regular dispensation of gospel orýlinance,-.
in one place cf ivorship, the Iecality hcing about ton miles square.
the nuinber of adhieren ta, of general atteudlance, and of communicants
being greater than bofoi'o the othier congregations were, disjoinecd
fre i i t.

Il mainy be observed hiero that thec cengregation of Cascunipeque.
now uîîder the pastoral inspection of the Rev. Allan Fraser, thougli
aV no time, preperly speakziing, in connexion, -as forxni an y Part of
the Princetoivn eigregation, yct it lias in a corbiun 501150 asrumg
frein. 1V, as it lias rcccivcd rnany of its mni-bers, and lias bccîî sup -
plied frora it, nt an carly period wvit1î a dispensation of gospel ordin.
ances.»

To these it may be added that, a portion o? the congregation of
-Noi Ljondon separated froni it and unitcd with the Scottishi Estab-
Iishiment, and atterward with the Fro Churchi, whjch woîîld be the
iixthi Iresbyterian con grogation formed ont of biis original charge.
-And as ono of thecin is niear'lly ripe for division there -%vill soon bc
diWeen.

It is scareely itccessary, to remiark thiat during tlîis turne the atate,
of the country underwvent similar changes. The 'forestyiclded to the
axe o? the settler, and the widerness becai-ne a liniitlùl field. Tfhe
-rude but of the d-wcller in the wood w.as exchanged for thec comaf'rt-
able habitation, and the difficulties of travelling passesd away. The
rivera were, bridged and thie broad carrnage road rcndered the travel-
ling in his own congregation, and intercour.-i w'ith other places coin-
paratively easy.

it inust bc roinembered tha-ýt dîzring the -wholc course ofhbis niinis-
try iniibrokçen harmiony )lreviiile.d bevwccn imi and bis congregatien
There wvcrc no doubt, trials ini the eàse of individîîals, but-thec Great
Jleadt of the Churchi never sulfèed te spring up any o? those Ilroots
()f bitterness" by which "miany arc (lcfiled." And net only se but the
people cvinccd the warmcest attaehînent Vo him. This fbeliing wvaS
strong in those, sections, wliich it was deecmcd advisable te ci-cet into
Uew congoregfations. In nioV a. single instance did the separation takie
place fi'on anything like bad feeling. On the contrary, the people
in the districts disjoined agreed te it only with great reluctance, and
retained the warinest, feelings o? attaclirnent, te imi. Many wevuld
enter inte, the feelings expr~essc(l by Wnm. McXcil Esq., of Cavendish.
at flhe Jubilce: l Re had always regretted being disjoincd frein Dr.
Rier; he, -,vas opposed te the m)easure. Perhaps, it 'was seltissh in hum-
to, be se. But it hiad beeîî considered for the benefit of the chuireli."
A4nd in the more immediate sphcre of Iiis labors, lie -vas the objeet
o? an amount of veneratien and attaclimient, whidh iniglit have filled
with seif-elation any jiersen, but one in who.n the grace, o? God
reigned in the production e? suelh unfeîgned humility. We caîînot,
however comamend their financial arrangements, 'egarding him. In
the first year of bis innistry their cenduct would compare fa-,vorably
with the other congregations o? thie church. Lndecd bis congaregation
noV long aftcr. his settiement took the lcad in raising their 'mýiinister's
salary. But of lato years, iloii the expenso of living has incercased,
they have allowcd theniselves te be outstrippcd by yeunger congre-
grregations, and have, rctaîned modes of dealing with flic minister;'
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which thogl ol oniougli fifty years ago, are now far behind the
acre. Wo have beon griovod to s00 such an old and -%verthy servant
of Christ with a considerable family receiv:ng from a congrogation
among whein hoe had spent the primo of bis strongtb, less than a
numibor of meoI- striplings trainod undor him, wevre roceivixng from
weakoer engrogatiens, ovcin while thiey had no per-sen dopendent on
thorn. Nor was it eroditable thiat wiloe tho latter wero roceiving
their salary in~ cash, and at regular times, lie had te subi-it te a sys-
tom eof irrogular produco payxnent, condemned by the syned, and ex-
ploded in almeost evory congrogatien of the body. We do net say
that this wvas altogether attributable to them. It was partly ewing
to h is owvn di sin terosted disrcgard eof worldly things. Hoe ad "learn-
cd ini whiatover state hoe was theroewith te be content," and lie trou-
bled thom net with any appeals rogarding his ewn salary. Certain-
ly however their conduet arese, from ne want of atttaehment te him,
but f-rom an imperfeet knowledge of their duty.

Wo must aise remark, that durirg the whole course of hîs ininistry,
tho offerts of Soctarians te intreduce division irnto hJe coneregation
and build uI) their own party principles up on the ruins of ils peace,
were en tirely unsucccssful. Moest of eur Presbyiterian. cengregations
have been assailed in this manner. Thero are always parties proies-

ing that their ebjeet is te preacli the gospel of Christ, but who in-
stead of doing this where ho is net cnown, confine their labors te
those already blessed with the ministrations of fatithful servants of
Christ; an-d instead ef directing their efforts te, the conversion of
sinnors te the Sa-iour, devote, their energies te bringing Men from
thoe Presbyterian feld inte thoir own, sometimeia on the gr.ud
that Presbytcrians when gained ever, make the very best mýnfbors
they have, which aineunts te a confession, that ou r system. is tho
means ef making more efficient Christians than theirs. These mon
are net always vcry scrupulous as te the iieans tliey empley. The
dissatisfactien ef an individual, -ý7h05e, conduet xnay have brouglit
hlm under the discipline of the Chureli, or of some, self-conceited
persen, whe imagines that hoe has net received the attention hie de-
serves, will form a peint, en which they aliglit like carrion fowls on
corruption, and by fiattery, or making themiselves "lail thinge te al

mon, i-aohr ies hn the apostle IPaul; they will commoniy
suceeed in gainin seme, and strife and division ensue. Ail this wii
bce dene under the pretence of love and peace. Ail the other Pros
hyterian congregations in the Island hiad suffered more or less fron
these "lspiritual klidnappers," as Johin Angel James ealled them, bui
against 1)r. iKeir, their efforts feul harmless as the arrow frem, the selik
rock. Ail their plans were ineffectual te excite division among hif
people. Seme o?' them feli ensiderably chagrined, that they werE
thius soecntirely baffled; and within tho lasttwo orthroo years, wheu
there -%ere indications of f'ailing strength on the part of Dr. ]•eir,
their hopes of sucess revived, and they began again Ilcreeping in,
withi the hope e? securing their purpose. We are happy ,'e say, thpt
in spite ef sucli kind attention@ te tlieir spiritual interests, the con.
gregation lias renrnined u-nited and har-monieus. Long may they
continue se. To them we say, "lBe of one mi, live in peace, and
the Ged e? peace shall be withi yeu." And with this view guard
against those Sectarian Proselytizers, who would compass sea and
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land te make one proeylite, "and when thcy liad made hirn, lho is two.
fold more tho child ot Hel tlîan ho was before." "Mark thein whviich
cause divisions and offences among you contrary to the dootrino yc
have learned; and avoid thein. ý1or they that arc such, serve net
our Lord JeBus Christ, but their own belly; and by good wordi;
and fair speeches deceive the hearts of tho people."

IX. PRESBYTZRLY 02p P. E. ISLAND FOIL-MED AND 1115 CONDUCT'AS A
MINISTER TRERIEOF.

One of the greatest losses which ho sufféed and perhaps we miglit
say one of' the severest trials hie endured, during the early ycars of
bis ministorial life, was tb- want of brothiron near lim with whom
he eould take sweet co:cand whose co-operation and sympathy
niight strengt-hen his hands. "Ilrnn sharpeneth iron, so a man's coun-
P3flBUce bis friend,1 bu~t lie like Abraharn, hiadgone forth alone. For
Borne years there was net a ininisterial brother on thc Island, and
whon one did corne, it was P~ot long tili hie was separated frein his
congregation, aud Dr. Keir lcft alone. During this tin, hoe was con-
nected with the iPresbytery of Pictou, but suchi was the diffieu!ty ef
intercourso, that lie rarely met withi it in Prcsbytery. Thora was
ne steamer wafting the traveller swiftly, and with regularity te his
destination. Net oniy weoks but nionths eia psod without any com-
munication withi the main land. Ilc informed us that on one occa-
sien, when war broko out, savoral months clapsed bofore the pcoplô on
the Island heard of it. The Prosbytery, howevcr, did what they
could te hold intereourse with him and te strengthoen his hauds by
brothorly coiintenianco. Almost every suminer one or othor of the,
bretbron of that Presbytcry wvent over on .. missionary excursion.-
In this Dlr. MceGregor was especially forward. On suchi occasions
the Lord's Supper -%vas dispcnsed, and hoe enjoyod a scason of hallow-
ed pastoral interceurso. Whou the Synod was fermcd in 1817, hoe
goerally had thc privilege of meeting bis brothren on.ce a year, as
by this ine sailingpackzets liad been establislied between P. E. Island
and Nova Scotia. B3ut stilili ho-vas in areat iucasure cut off' frein
the churelh. At length ho wvas te sec a Presbytery formed, where
hoe lad been a solitary laborer. WcV shall again quote the words et
Mr'. Patterson.

"lProviens te the settiement of Mr. MeGregor at iRichmond Bay,
there had been ne Presbytery 'in the Imland. But on October 11.th,
1821, the day of Mr. MeGregor's ordination, in accordanco with a
decd of Synod, thc Presbyt&,ry of P. E. Ilsland was cctnstituted, and
held its first meeting at Pidhmond IBay.* The membors, prosent were
Rov. Dr. Keir, of Princetown, who was choosen first moderator, thc
1Rev. IRobert flouglass, of St. Peters,t the IRev. William 11cGregor of
Richmnond Blay, ministers; and Edward Ilaisay, Ruling Eider. The
formation of a iPrcsbytery wvas an evont of deep) interost to thc friends
of the churcli in gencral. In particular in the iiiid of Dr. Kcir', it
exoited the uwost heartfelt satisfaction and the most fervent gratitude to

0Z At Lot 16.
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God. Far removed from any bxtther with whom hie coula consuit in
the moment of perplexity, ho had been alinost a solitary laborer.-
Two brother ministers* lie had seen, in the mysterious Providence of
God, snatched awvay by' the relentless hand of death. Another, through
dissatisfaction arisin 'between hlim and bis congregation, had been loosed
from the pastoral relation. But now hie bad the satisfiiction to, be as-
sociated witl brethren, wlom lie could consuit in difficulties, who would
be fellow-laborers ini the wvide field which lie Iiad cccupied, and vouId
water where lie had planted. No sooner was a Presbytery formed, than
applications for supply of preaehing were presented fromn Murray Har-
bour, in Kîng's County, and Shimogue in New IBrunswick."1

The Presbytery directed its attention earnestly to, the work of sup-
plying the destitute portions of the Island with the word of life, and soon
increased in number. -But the extension of the churcli was mucli lin-
dered, as it has been alinost ever since, by the want of ininisters. We
wish however to notice particularly, that in ail its efforts Dr. Reir tecok
a most active part. Whatever labors devolved upon its members, he
cheerfuily bore lis full share. In attendance upon its meetings lie was
regular and conscientious. Only the most serions obstacles could pre-

ventlis ein present. This was thc case with hlm te the ver last
ycar ofhis life. Indced lis bretîren wvere often astonished athis presence
when thc distance from thc place cf meeting, the inclemency cf the wea-
ther or the badness cf thc roads miglit have furnished a sufficient, excuse.
for.his absence. Indeed bis con.duct ln thîs respect x.mm often a reproof
te youniger mien, wbo allow trifling dlfficultics te, prevent their attend-
ance on these meetings, se important te the dhurch and se important t»
theniselves.

FRom the formation cf the Presbytery lie was regarded by the mcm-
-bers as a father among them. Hoe was flot only the cldest minIster, but

bis position had given him a large amount cf experience, lis pastoral
character excited tbeir affection and esteemn, and bis practical goo s
rendered bis counsel valuable. ilence from the very fis omon cf

the Presbytery ail its members looked te, him -with peculiar veneration.
Hie livcd te sec these brethren and others who joined it aftorward com-
mitted te, the sulent tomb; but their places ivere filled by youngcr men,
te, ail of whom hoe was a flither and a friend, net indeed assuming any
airs cf authority fromn bis years and position, but ever.rcady te yield bis
counsel, sympathy or assistance. Vcry properly then did the inembers
cf Prcsbytcry, on the occasion cf bis jubilee, address hlm in tIc follow-
ing terms: "Espccially do we fegl it our duty as co-presbyters t ecx-
press oui esteem cf your conduct as a member çf Prcsbytcry. As sucli
yen have been distinguished by uniform kindness and brotherly feeling-
byreadiness te, co-operate in every good 'work; an d -we have ail reason te
acknowledge our personal obligations for the fatberly interest you have
taken in us and for thc ceunsel and assistance, whidhi yen have alwa.ys
been ready te impart, and tIc value cf -which ive bave lad reason te, feel."

(7o bc co7tiued.)

le Tho Rev'ds. Peter Gordon and Andrew Nicoi.
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His explanation of the doctrine of original sin was ini keoping wvith
these absurd sentiments. If 1 undorstand hlm, hie held thiat ail inan-
kind -%er-, actually present with Adarn-ýall, like thieir progenitor,
drcssed in their t3piritual clothing of whNiih hoe bas diseursed se pro-
foundly. le suys-"'As for this mnan (Adani), you must not imagine
him as a single inan, or as a failier with power te makce more; but an
innumnerable throng of angelic beings, brought forth in this glorieus
systom>' IExplaining hiiself more fully,bo, roprosents God as "lcelloot,-
ing ail their ivi11s, froc agýency, or poer of choico, as one frc agent,
or actional and intelligeit beiing." lIesays, "1some poor benighted
mon vainly imagine that God ic now makiliiig souls lu these days as
the world ropleniishies," &û. But to convince the roader that those
tbings are flot se, hoe says-"l You would as certainly remember your
robe'llien in the gardon of Eden, as any sin thiat ever yeu coinmiitted,
ycn. and as cleariy as the nman remembers bis past conduet, whoen hu
awakzes eut o? his sleep.»,

This -was one of tlic doctrines w'bichi we find froin Mr. .Alline's
journal, the "1poor dark ininisiers" in Cobcquid objected to, in oppos-
in- him. Both the Truro ministers, and the one whe then Iived in
Londonderry, venturcd te contradict him. Thoy wore, however, ae-
cordingr to hlm, botli diseoinfted and silenced-which 1 think is vory
probable. And, I alm-ost doubt wbelither the worthy brethren -who
now oceupy thoe -watch towers would flot hositato, before attempt-
ing an argument -with a oontroversialist who should challenge themi
te try their powers in dislodgi*ng hii fromi such a citadel. Thoy
Would scarccly know w 0ere to hegrin their attack. AXnd when weary
o? the work, they woul d fooel as mueli dissatisfied as -Napoleon did,
wlien hoe toniplained that the armiy ho wvas filhting against did net
kn-ow whcen they were beaten. Z 1

It is scarcely necessary te give an aceount o? Mi. Aliiie's doctrines
on sueh diffleuit and dcep subjects as the "Decrees cf God" and "ie
tien."- Frein the way ln wbich thoy are referred te lu bis w'tns
it is evident that hoe eithor des not understand the sentiments ef
Caivanists on thse subjeets, or that hoe maliciously misiepresents
thom. Tho doctrin.e, as combated by him, ba-s nover been maintain-
cd by any porsen cf commnon sense-and, as zxhibitcd by him, would
only be acceptod by a fool.

Were I askcd te state what part of Ileury Mlline's doctrin es ay ho
considered i.s most pornicieus and dangerous, 1 would say, bis views
o? the niediatorial character o? tieLorâIJesus Christ. It is, however,
very difficuit te colleet and present a auimm.aiy cf bis opinions e» this
point. Tho reader has already noticed the sublime nonsense bc
ho utters about a 11material wvorld,» and "1corporeal hiardness," as re-

su]lting fromn the -"in terpositien of Godin» flesh." But "'bat deestis
interpsition o? God lu flesh meau ? The natural rcply wouid bc--
the Liord Josus takzing the humaii nature into personal un iiion wvith
the divine. But thi s net bis mecanîng.lednsos itnty,
any such doctrine. According te hlmi, Christ bas îiot "1two natures."
According te him, tho doctrines cf the, union cf the bunan natui'e
with tho divine is Arianiisin. The ?olloNving arc some of lus expres-
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sions: eeGod hirnif becamo like man." "God did not croate or bor-
rowv a man, te bc stippotcd undor the weighit of the fallon world."-
"iWhen 00(1 bc:Lmc incarnate, hoe was roally man, but you mnust ob-
serve that there la ne such word as his boing a ercatcd mnan." ci Ife,
that was made a curse for iis,is lc that had the weighlt of the faflon
world upon his shoulders, and w-as pressed as a cart is prcssed with
sheavos." A few linos farther on, ho says-"1 Think now, doar road-
or, how unspeakable w-as the condcscension cf the IDoity, to, beceme
incarnate, suifer and die for the Vallon race of Adam, net as is held
forth by many, te, appoase any vindictive wrath, or satisfy any in-
censed justice in the Deity, bt te die wholly in and for tho fafllon
race; te remore wra.th and liell and ton thousand disorders from
thcm." Again, in the saine ehaptcr,'-"lBehiold, behold, the oternal
Ringr cf Rings lins become an infant cf a span long, and suifera, net
enly on Mount Calvary, but lias boon. sufering arneng the sons cf
men, since the foundation cf the world; and is stili labouring, with
the power cf his incarnation, threugh ail tho fallen race, striving
night and day te rcdcm immortal seuls frorn oternal sorrow! !"'

I have exten(Ied miy quotatiens te prepare the reador for somo
additiozaal remiarks rospocting the sentiments of il Miy lne. And
my sufficiocrit apolegy fbr cri.ig i holegy bofor he pqlc
the fact, t1hat thonisands cf people ]istened te this man, and ro-
ceived as divine truth what ho uttercd-and even yet, in the western
p)art of this province, ho is speken cf as an eminent minister cf the
gospel, w-ho, thoy cinsider, did more good by lus labours than any
ininister that evor Iived in Nova Scotia.

It is evident, in thc first place, that hic did net believe in the
vicarieus suiforings of the Lord Jesus. Hie finds it cenvenient to
adept scriptural ecxq)ressioins iu many cases. But w-lien lio cernes te
explain them te bis -dear rodr"lie shows that ho doos net receive
tbcrn as thicy have been uisually undcrstood by the Christianî werld.
R1e adinits, at firs.-t, the buýifeérings of the IRedeemr-biut thon hoe doos
nct considor him as sufièringr te, satisfy justice and atonernent for sin.
"1e bas beeîî suifering," saýys hie "lalnng the sons cf mon, since the

foundâtion cf the Nworld !" lie says "Christ died -wholy in and for the
fallen race." The idea cf mediatien is excludod, byêsuch language--
for "la zndiator is -net a mediater cf one."-Gal. 3, 2D. Te prove that
Christ did net die to satisfy the justice cf God, ho introduces the very
hcmcly, and as applied, revolting illustration cf "'God taking eut cf
ene pocket and puttin g into tho other." Hie says f'uirther-l "If sin
could break any sih îaw as would incense the ]Yeity, thon his char-
acter is forover impeached." ie states his views in this way. "The
w-bob work cf Christ is te hoal the w-und, remove the centrariety,
and thoroby fulfil the law, for and in the creature, and thereby bring
him back again te an union with, and enjeyment cf that troe cf life in
the paradise cf God." And for tliis end, hoe w-as obligoed te enter inte
ail the disorders and misories, yea, I inay say, bell of fallen nature, thaà
is in this Vallon ani disordered croatuire, te, bear (and bring back frein)
:ill tbe ccntraricty cf their hellish natures; belonging, '-yhis 0w-n in-
carnate spirit, in the fallen creature, matil thocir centrariety is subdiied,
and -will bc rcclairned, and broughit back from its state cf centrariety
te God again. And this labor in tho biell cf the croatiire's contrariety
w-as the cause cf bis suffering w-hon ho saith his seul w-as exceeding
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sorrowful, even unto death: And thir. is the way that Crod wa.s, in
Christ, reconciling the world unto inseif .. ... For wlien ho
entered in the fallen r3ystem, ztt the flirat instant of mnan's revoit, hoe
becamne incarnate, for hoe Nvas then ini the -llesh; and that inctarnate
spirit 'was labouring in and under ail this contrariety, until the period
of time that hie assuined a partielar body of flls and blood, and
then, bis agonies of soul, whichi before was not visible, hegan to ap-
pear: Yea, so great wvas bis agony of soul or incarnate spirit in the
whole fallenl system, that when thiere w,,as no corpore-al or elemental
frame, was erushced even to the shedding of blood, under the infinite
weighý of that contrariety -vhich ho was so related to. For you
Must flot imagi ne that bis incarnation -%vas only in that partieular
body, but in a l the illcn system (contrary to that body) the agonies
of whîeh foreed the blood through every ipore of his ivastina' frame.
. . . If the Jews had neyer toucbed or ]lid hands on bis lody, hoe
would under that infinite weight of that hellishi contrariety, labour-
ing in agonies of soul to carry on bis grand design, and reclaiming
this fallen nature, have soon expired and given up the ghiost,'e

Froi-a such rcînarks as theso, it may bo seon how completely hoe
undeormined the trath in reference to the suffeéring.b of Christ for our
salvation. And cqually unscriptural are bis sentiineiits re5s)Octing
the intercession of our- Redecrner. 1 shail flot give aniy quotations at
plesent. But froîn w'bat hoelbas written, it appoars that lie, ini the
first place vir-tually denies the doctrine of the Trinity--and thon as
hc said about ratislhcetioni to the jusitice of God for sir, that it -%vas
God satisfying hiînself, se bore, he eayB of such intercession as Chris.-
tiens generalrli old to. "If it were.so/it would ho God talking like
s child to hiimself."- Viefind in.Henry Ailine's journal many coin-
plaints agafinst ministers of the gospel and private Christians Who
opi)oscd the doctrines whichi hoe -taut. So great wvas the terror
inspired by bis naine, that when. hoe 6rst enterzed the village of Trîtro
there was net a persoîî willing te recoive 1dmii into bis lbouse. Out
of pity, hoe was at ]est takçen in, and ncarefully conducted to a rooni
apart frIom the family. But lie was afterivards allowed to pircach
sonie-%here-and, it -%vould appear, that ho had becii se caroful to
conceal the more dangerous parts of blis doctrines, as te croate tho
impression that hie haà been misr'eprcsentcd, and consequontly injur-
cd. Rowever, he doos not seem'te have accomplishied much cither
thero or in Londonderry, although saine of blis disciples werc after-
wards more suee.éýsfu1 iii turnin<r awysieoth pl ntoe
places froin thetiuth. w~sie0 h epei hs

Sonie people there and in other places were afterwards led te adopt
the principle -which good mnen have sonictiines incoinsiderately advo-
cated such flor example as "X.-" of the Presbyteiin Wïtness,-thiat wo
arc te judge of men's ight to set up as public teacliers, by the ap-
parent effeet of tlîeir labours, forgctting that coen -"Satan hiimself
niay ho transforined into an angel of light"-and that the only safe
criterien for' "trying the spirits, i," «lueh formi of souind wvords), de-
livcrcd by those men whor Il spa1ke as thcy wore iioved by the Iloly
Ghiost." "If fluere corne any unto you, and bring net this doctrine,
recive himnot ihto-vour bous, ,neitherbi4 hlm'Ged spoed. For ho
that hiddeth hlm rod speed is part-aker o? bis evil dcods."-

There is neo denbt that good resulted ftoa the labours ef Ilenmy
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Aline. But it was mixed with very nueh. evil. Hoe had much,
very muech to say about experimiental religion. He ivas vcry bold
in declaratio.îs respec!ting ,liisown religion. Ho -tvas constantly talk-
ing about daad Christians, as lie called them. And wvas no way
baclcward iii telling theni who did not follow hirm that they liad not
the spirit of God. Ail this would have its effeet in leading) humnble
Christians to firther searclîing of hecart, wvith a viowv to dloser inter-
course witli their Father iii llcaven. Aiidthioiglitlessiimeniinight 1)0
aroused to a sanse of tieli' danger, and the necessity of ",flying to
the hiope, set before thei iii thc gospel." There, is no doubt that tho
lesson woiild be saluwriy to those who felt theomselves entrusted wvitin
tlue pare of souls. It lielped to open thec yes of mixiisters of thc gos-
pel to flic necessity of using soine nicans to supply destitute places
witb regular and prol)cily qualified teachers. And1; though flie pro-
vision caine too Iate to save, ouir province entirely iYoîn tho tlîreaten-
cd deluge of ignorance gtnd fianaticisin, it liad i ts infuience in strength-
enino- flc (leternuination of our Fatiiers in fli inistry to prový%ido a
literary and flicological institution for thc benefit of tliis and tIc
neighbouring- prIovinces.

(To be continucd.)

TilE EYKNi'GELISzTION OF TUE WORLD.

In tlîis, my Iast letter, upon this subject, to which I have for several
months been directing your thoug±its, 1 purpose to make a fcw remarkIl
in answer to the inquiry, Ilwiio are Ioeo o instruct M/e teailhen na-
lions ? It is flot my objcct to consider thc nature of thc mninisteriaI of.-
fiee; the qualifications of tiiose, who would diseharge its sacred functions;
or ivhat; constitues a cail to this office. Blut my design is, simply to eni-
deavour te show that'there is nothing pecudiar in the case of tfie mis-
sionary wyho labours abroad, from the minister wlîo labours in the Lord's
vineyard at home. At the proe"qnt day there sens te be an opinion
prevalent in thec durcI, that there is something pecular about the of-.
fice of the raissionary, that his qualifications, endowvments, and eall should
be peculiar. There is nothing ini Seripture to justify sucli au opinion.
We do flot find Iwo commissions, one for thc minister at home, and one
for the nisýsionary abroad. The terras of this commission, Il word for
-word"l axe the same, &c " Go." This is the grea.t divine commâi3sion, -which
every individual who assumes to diseharge the sac1ýed duties of the minis.
terial office must hold forth to thie world, as his authority-the preacher
at home, -s well as the preacher abroad. If, then, tlie commission un-
der whieh the ambassadors of Christ, is the same act, how is it pos-
sible that there eau bc anything ptculiuir about the office of the mission-
ary. We nowliere find in Seripture, that there wero to be a peculiar
class of men cndowed with peculiar gifts, and qualifications-who, wero
to be exclusively employed in the work of foreign Evangelization. But
we there find that tliose -who entered the m'misteriai office, were to, bld
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themseives in readiness to go whither the captain of salvation ordered.
As Christ is the captain of salvation, so, also, he gives the Marching
order. As it is lis peculiar perogative to choose the ambassadors whom'
he designs to send 'with overtures of peace to a world of rebels, so it is

is to send them to whatever portion of the world lie pleases. It is flot,
therefore, proper for any ambassador of Christ to say I wili labour ini
sucli and sucli a place; or I will not go to, such a land. iBut the simple
inquiry of ail should be, IlLord what iilt thon have me do? W/wre
-wilt thon ha-ve mego?" If 7ve are really called 10 preach thec gospel.
we are not to say; lLord -we are flot fit to, labour in this or that local-
ity, or -we are flot qualified for such a position." No,-Scripturc teaches
u~s to, enter this office, feeling 1 that -we are flot sufficient of ourselves to
tbink a thouglit as of ourselves; but that ail our sufficiency-is of God"
-that God sends noue a warfare on their own charges.

Theword is the field. To whatever quarter of this extensive vine-
yard the divine Master inay sec it &l te, direct lis servant to go, there
bce hould go, ivell assured that abiiity and strengtb suficiert for thc
arduous duties of that sphere of labour, ivili be given him. 0O! for the
hastcning of that time, -when ail -%Yho enter this sacred office, will enter
it under this impression-wvhen this unhappy, unscriptural distinction
bctween home and foreigu labour shall be donc a'way-shall. cease, to,
exist.

llaving said so mucli in general, respecting the pcculiarity thrown
around the cause of missions, 1 would now say a few wvords in answer to
an objection raised against youzg- men»,-Timothys, going, to the foreign
field. It is said, Ilthat there is so muchi that is trying, difficult and
peculiar in the ivork of missions, that none should hc sent to foreign
lands until they have liad some experience at home-until they have
been seltled pastors in sonie of our home congreg,,ations, for a tme. " 1l
would aïsk sud. objectors, if they have ever carefully and deeply ponder-
ed over the character of the duties and responsibilities of those -who labour
in the Lord's vineyard at home ? Arise and 'view this work in ail its
magnitude and in ail ils resuits-resuits, whih, rolling down ,through
the eternal ages to corne, more and more develope themselves cither ini
increasiýng the immortai joys and felicities of redeemed spirits in bliss,
or in increasing the unutterable woes and heart-rendingr agonies of a
nevcr-dying death. The ambassador of Christ is sent into the vineyard
te tie life te the soul dead in sins--to change it from inveterate hatred
to od and bis laws, te, perfect love to God, deliglit in hi, service and a
hungering after holiness and conforinity te, the divine image-to remove
out of theheart ail those grovelling, besottisb, beastly feelings, desires
and aspirations, -which. are coinmon to thc camnai mind; and in their
stead to impant in the soui the principies of holiness, vllich shall bring
forth the peaceable, fruits of the spirit. Ini this 'work, lie has the xnany
infirmities and -weaknesses of his nature 'with -which to contend-ai'icked
world opposing ard thwartingr ail bis efforts-and satan ever 'watching
and ready to catch up and drown thec seed sown. Lu this 'wonderful
position, if he, is not faithful, in thus instrunentally changing souls,
winning thexu to Christ and fitting them for bis service bore and for bis
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enjoyainit boceafier, tliey, iust perish; but thoir blood God iwill require
at lus hand. Again, on the other baud, if lie is fait.bful, and lus labors
are not productive; then, those who are the subjects of lus labors shal
perish in their sins; but tlîey slhal bc a savour of deatli unto death, unto
thein who perish; but his fiithfulness ghall del iver bis own soul. Such
thon is the position whieh the home labourer. occupies. If lie fully roai-
izes the nature of bis position, the character of bis duties and responsi-
bilities, lie must bc forceei to exciaim, " wlio is sufficient for tiiese tbings?"
But under a sense of the wcigbt and responsible character of bis duties
aLfd a sense of his inany infirmities, ho fixes tie oye of faith upon bis
Saviour, and is eiiabled to say-"lhc is ail my suffiency-his strength
is made perfect in my wcrakctss-I can do ail tliings throughi Christ wlio
strengtbenetli me." Tijus àt is that the servant of God is fltted for and
borne up in his labours in tlue htome fleld.

Ko h wo oe t fxeforeigit field, lias just the saie work to per-
forin-the saine deadl soul to raise to life-the saine enmaity to God to,
subdue-the saie corrupt, beastly jrinciples and feelings to, remove,_
and ini the place of these, to re-enstamp the saine divine image upon the
sou]. Rie bas also Uic saine infiriaities, and the saine cvii influences and
great adversary of souls to resist anxd overcome. Hence, as not/dtu but
the power of God c.uuî restore to life and luoliness, the souls of those in a
state of nature, in Chîristian lands; so in like unanner, tluat saine power
can with equai case î'aise to spiritual life and hiolincss the souls of tliose in
heathen lands. So also as liothing but, the sufflcieney of Christ can fit for,
and support the minister of the gospel, in the fai-ithfui and successful ds
charge of the duties of bis office ut home; soini like inanner, that same
sufficiency eau iwith equai case, qualify fur axid support tlic xissîonary of
the cros, in thxe faitliful and successfal discharge of the arduous duties of
his station in becatlhen lands. Thus it is, by fàith riglîtly expressed in
Goa) that the mninister at bomne and abroad, discharges luis duties iii sucli

amanner and spirit, as that the blessing of God may rest upon theux,
and give the increase. And ho iyho wants this faith. is no more fit for
home service than {ôr foreieiz. The conclusion, therefore, which. the
above scriptural argument fully warrants is,-tbiat lue wlîom, God cal
and furnishes te preacli the gospel, is prepared to labour in any part of
the world to whichi God may sec fit to, send hlm ;-at hxome aus well as
abroad, or abroad as well a t home. It is not bis or fixe cliurch's prero-
gative te say, " remain ut borne a number of years, labouring in the
miptistry, for thue purpose of qualifying yourseîf, for " foreigui service. "
No; biis simple inquiry sluould bc, "Lord wbere wilt thou have mie go
-in what portion of the 'vineyard wilt tbou have mne labourr-direct me
to that position in which thou wouldst bave me placed-and fit me,
strengtben me, for its duties, trials, and difficulties." Away, thon, uny
Christian fi-iends, with these unseriptural ideas of prcparing labourers
for the foreign field. lot tixere be no distinction between the home and
foreignx field. Rtemember, the whoie worÏld is the field.'

Again, kt me take a glance at the past, and let o 'xperience teacli usý
Year after year, the cry for /icio came up from the distant isies9 of the
sea--and rang t!nroug4x ou~r church. Did it meet with a response from
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an'y of our se1i!eà pastors,-who, according te your thcory, w-e -n% ;,i]d l e
led, te conclude, Bhould have feit thiemsolves çuuwqfiet to gîvo au' uîamediaie rc-
sponst ? No ; they did. net fool that their long oxperience in thoir respective
charges, liad qualtied thom, for foeiga service. None saw il to, bc tlîeir duty tu
go. % twas flot until our young men said, "i Ilere are w-e, rend us ;" that the
church had it in lier poi-cr to efforce her feble band-strughing for an exist-
ence. WVe arc therefore driven to the conclusion, that -wc înust câther abanidon
the work of foreign evangelization enitirely, or sen.d young men te thîls ivork.

But if you desire stild arther preef of the propricty of the course wliich 1 amn
advucoztiiig, direct your t.houghts te tie history of' missionq. W he were tlloso, V, 1o
bave distiuguislied thoniiscives in this groat aud giorious etiterpririe? Were thiey
thosez w-ho bad spent the primeofet life in the home field-preparing for future ser-
vice in the foreign field ? No; thocy woe those w-ho had giveri the niorn, Vigour
and nianhood of their lives to the vrork in w-hich tlîeir stuls M-ere nhsorbed. In
the niorn otf life, their seuls were dra-wn out in deep symîpatlay and canîpasi"on
for those w-ho woro 8unk in tUe depths8 oflîeathenisnî. iiîey siglied and mourn-
ed over the darknoss wvhicli brooded over the nations of eartlî. They iouged and
pra-yed for the time, -whon the light of tho knowledge of God should eulighiten al
lands. A Iw t h oaldgaain rtchediîoss and eternai ruiv, of those
sitting in the shadow and region of death, iinoved thieni te tears; and sjtirred vith-
in theni Iongin g desires to raise tho standard of the cross in die very heart of
Satai's empire, and amidst thoso scenes of nmerai desolatirn. Tlîey yearned te
groclaim a Saviour's dying love whlere it never lîad becen niado known, nnd -wlere
batan's malice and cvii machinations reigned triîîmphant. Ilence, home Cultz-
vatcl fields lîad no chaî'ns for them. They desired ne such training,, as sone
now propose, ns absoiutciy requisite te quaiify for the peculia- duties and triaUs
of the forei<ýn field. Tu thoim this Nvork is more desirabie than case, or the hi-)li-
est earthlyionours; se tlmat even under the most discouraging opposition, or thoe
Most des poning aticipationa it cannot be reliniquished, for any other caliing or
sphiere etplor.n a

lu conclusion, dear rcade-, do nct inisuudcrstaud nie. I arn net advocating «t
low standard of mninisteriai capacity and attainnients. Remeniber tlîat My only
onjeet ini this letter is te s-how that w-len those w-ho have charge of the aflairs of
God's house, commîissionî an individnal to prench the everlnsting gopel, thîeworld
is flic fie1d-his, qualifications do nt confine te any partieniar lucaiity of this
great vineyard; but as iii is Ged's prorogative te cîxoose Tiis minister, so it is Ris
te scnd them whithiersoover lic pleaseth. , llenco, the soul-felt languag,,e eof ail
w-ho *re about entering the inistry slîould be, "0O1 Father; when and wlwe
dieu w-ut?"'

The writer, in retiring from his closet and bidding farewell te the reader, trusts
that in writing this series of letters, he has been actuated. by a simple desire te
know, and present the truth ns it is in Jesus. Ilc feels that lie is oniy a peor,
wenk and orring morttil. lonce, kind reader, if youmeet with anythingilathose
letters that is flot ln accordanco -with. divine 'Iruth, attributo it to the darkness
and carnality eof bis mind, reniembering that the Apostle bas said, "charity cover-
etlî a multitude of sine." Let us ail, thon, endeavour te overlook the infiriîities
of cach othfor; to dw-ell toÊ;ether, tcadcrly, iovingly, and forbearingy-bending
jour seuls te one great objeet, the proîxition eof God's gIro ad the good of a
perishing w-orld. Oh!1 that the ]anguagc eof ail icrc, "tGod bc conspîeuously
giorlees on oui- earth; lot the precious aiîd blessed gospel be pronîulgated through-
eut the wurld-and lot lest, perishing ceule be sa.ved." O! that -%vt foît rightiy
on Luis subjoot! But Aas 1 w-e arc as a dry and thirsty iand-we need reviiùg
-and eutpouring eof God*s hoiy spirit-a lnrge diffusion of bis influences through
the w-hele clmurch. "Aw-ake, O north 'Wind; and conie, thon sonîcl; blow upen My
gardon, (the ehurch,) thiat the spics thereofn-îay flDw eut." 'Oh that, our]îecads
were ivaters, and our eyes a fountain eof tours, that w-e might w-ccp day and îîight
for the selfishaoss, indifferenco, and the want of hoînely-mýindedness, spirituality,
lhomely loye, unaniiuiity and tlic w-ant of disintorcstcd, self-denying caniesîness
and zoal, fer the promotion of God's glory anýd tue good of mon, Nvhich abound
anieng professing Chîristians. Let us, then, in our rospoctiî e positions, humble
ourt3olvos before Ced, and l0ooking impartiaily and honestly upon Our- own and
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the churchi's niany shortconiings and barrenness, pray for a revivnl in our own
licarts --r a slumbering churcli-in her mebesip, lin the eldership and lin the
!tiiniqtrv. "Thie sacrifices of God are a broliex spirit, und a contrite hieurt. T1hus
fiaitlî tle Lord, let not the wvise mani glory lin his wisdoim, nelther let the rnighty
inan glory ini hie nuielt; let flot tho ii mani glery lin his riches; but let hini that
glorieth, glory in thîs, thutt lie understandeth and knoweth me, that 1Z at>î the

ord who exerciseth loving-kIindxitess, judgmexit, and righteousness, lin the enrth;
l'or lu these things 1 doliglit, t3aith the Lord. Thec Lord re neth, let te eaff/k re-

rLoNrn or, ZI014

TE MPE RANCE.

THE IJOST FOUNP.
WVn liad froquoxitly observcd a heart-brokexi looking lad pose by with a gali

Ion oil-can li his band. Ilis tattered garments and hie inelancholy face wvere
well calculatcd te excite observation and pity. It was but too evideut that the
vessel lie carried had been diverted from, its legitimate ue, and that it wae now
used, not as an oil-can, buf a whiskey jug. Ilaving seen hlm pues twice in
one drty -with hie ever pre.sent can, we hiad the curiesity te, accost hlm, and did
so byeoqi.nhis residence.

"iv,> said ho, "lfive miles frein tho city, on the - rond."1
"You have been to, the city once beforo t Jay, have you not VI
"Yes, sir, I came down lu the morning; but 1 couldn't get what 1 was sent

for, and 1 had te come again."
IlWhat was you qent for, nîy lad ? It must be something very important to

mnake it necessary for vieu to walk twenty miles in the storm."-
46Why, sir, it 'was ;hiskey that, 1 was sent for. Father had ne inoyï and

,en t nie te, Mr. -'s to get trusted ; but lie weuldn't trust nn' more, so I ad
te go home wiithout the whiskey; but fathmer sent mie back ugailn.»l

'¶eIw do you expeet te get it new, when you ceuld net get it lin the'morniin P"
"Why, sir, I have breught a pair of shees which sister sent mother.. fr.

- Will givo whiskey for thein. Ro hlas got two or tîree pairs of mntber'e
shees now."l 1

"Do yen like to, carry whiskey homne, my bey ?"
'Oh, ne, sir, for it nînkes us ail se unliappy ; but I «tn't help it.>
WVo took the responsibility of advising thc bey net te, fulfil hie errand, anid re-

turnled homne with him. The fanîily, ive found, consisted of husband, wifc, and
four oh idren; the oldcst (the boy)wns net more than ten years of age, -wivhle the
.yeungest was- an infant of a fcw mentIs. It was ai cold -blusteig day. The
north' 'cind biew harslîly, and came reug(,hly aîid unbiddcn througli the number-
less cre-Vices of, thc peor man's hiovel. A few black embers asupicd the firc-
place, around wihicli were huddled the half-na.kcd childrêimi'and the *wo-itrickem
mother and wlfe. lier face was hag-gard-hlir cyce sunken-her hair dishevel-
led-lier clothes tattercd and uncleaô.

She wae seated upon a-a old breken chair, and wos mechanically swinging to
and fre, ns if endeavering to quiet lier infa.nt, -whli monned pitifully in it.s
mother's arams. It had been sick frein its birth, and it was ne'w seemingly
struegling to îree itself frein the hairsh world ixito which it had, but a few me.ntli's
provinus bec» ushered. There -%as ne tear in the oye of Uic mother, as she gazed
upon the expiring babo. The feuntain had beon dried up b>y thc internal fire-s
wThich alcaliol had kindlcd anid fed. Yet sho was the pictureoef dospair; and -we
could net but faney, os she sat thus, that lier nîind as wanderîng back te,
the haýpy past, the days of her infancy and girlhood, and hcr eurly hoino.
Poor thîng 1 She lad given ber affections and lier biand ta a man who lad talc-
en tIc first stop te intcmporance. Sue had loft lier home full of bueyant hepes
-hopes nover to be rea-lizod-to spend a life of misery wiith a sot. Broken-
hearte, cast eut frein the society of lier fermer friends, trownld upon by the
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41 gooti socioty" hmuaely 8poken of as the miiserable wife of a îuoa>edrunk-
ard-ivithli " liiiii< to lielp, no0 heart to pity-81O vory 80oo, beciuîc al tiPper anîd
a d1rinikard horseil.

l3y the side of titis wo-sinitten miother Icnceled a littie girl of' fivi, or six years,
dow'n whose sallow ehecks toars w~ere cursing, and who e;'er and<lilion,exli-

thon kissing the cbumuiy swcat f'roin " littie Wrillie's» brou-, covercl lier 1*iwo
vith lier ta ttored apren and wcpt.

Iu the opposite corner of the ehiminey,and aieng the Qshces wvhicl eovercd the
hicarth, sat a boy of seven years, dragging froin the hialf doad etiblersn apotato,
wvhich hoe broke open ivith tho rcmark, IlMother, give this to littie Willie. May-
ho lîo's hungry: in hungry too, and se is sister; but Wilrie's siek. Give hlm
this potato, mnother."

"l N>, poor boy," said the mother. IlWillic ifil nover bc litngry again. le
wiIl soon bo doaýd.>n

This reniark drow ail the children around the methor and the dyig chilci.
The fitholir ivas sitting upon what was intondoul for a bed-stcad, ivithout tint,

ehoes, or cent, -%vith his hands thrust into his pockets, apparently indifferent te>
ail that wns9 potssing around him. flis liond -,as resting upen his breat, and
his blourcd oycs were fnistoncd uipon the floor, as if lio wcre afiaid te look up atk
the sorrewing group who -%Yrer watebing tho countonance of the dying, infant.

'There was ai moment ef silence. Not a sound vas hecard. Evon the eobs of
the littie girl had ceascd. Death was erossing tho hovel's thrcshlîed. The very

.respiration of tho household scenîed suspended: when a slighit shivering of tho
limbs of the infant, and a shriek froin the half-eenseious metiior told ail that the
vital spark had lied.

For' the first time the father moved. Slowly idvancing te whore lus wifc was
6eated, Nvith quivcring lips, ho whispered, "lfa Wiilio deaid V"

IlYes, Jamnes, the poor babe is dead P" was the choking reply of the inother,
who stili sat as at first, gazing upon tho face cf lier lîttie one,

Witlîout ntterirg another -%word, the long brutalizcd father bift the bouse, mut-
tering- as lio bcft, IlMy God, hew long V"

At tliis inoment a kind-heartod lady came in, who had hienrd, but a fcw min-
utes hefbre, of the drngereus ilineas of tho cbi Id. Shie had broughit wifh lier
eme miedicine; but hier augel vieit wvas too late. The gentle spirit of 'the baho

lied fled, and there rcniained for lier but to eomfort tlic living, This alio did
wlîile -%'e folloived tho father. WVc rolntcd to him the cireuniistai)ees whieli land
led us te lus house, and brieily s>peke of the misory whieli inovitably follows in
the wake of in temperanco.

IlI know it-, sir," said he. Il'I have long kne'wn it. I havao not .9lways boon
what -you 120w sec me. Aleehel and rny appetite have brought me to this dceh
of dlezradation."

"$Why-net master tliat appetite? You have the povýer. Thousands have
p'rovod it.»"

"lSir, 1 believe it. I have accu others os far redileed as nihysclf restored and
made happy: but you are i first who bias ever spoken- te mo upon the subject,
and I lied toc strong a passion for liquor te thinik Wf a reformation inyseif.>'

IlWcll, wilt yen net inake the effort?"'
I will. 1It lias oceupied my thought8 dur! ng the whele moriing ;and now in

the presence of -Almighty, God, 1 swear nover again te toueh the accursed thling
which lias ruined mie and' made beggars cf niy fnniily.>'
bIlaIïyenou, tehear this manly resolution, werettirned té the house 'uith

hia. de imo we made. the fact Jmown to bis wif ; and preducing a ede
the whoie family signodl it upon the.table -,,rhich hol the body of their dead
ehild. 1

The sene wu -an affeoting one.** -

Twe.years liadrpassed, -when ýthe incident was reealed te our mmnd by a shake,
of the hand frein a gentleman *who was returning wcst with a stock of dry
geeds which ho lîad just purchased in New York. It was the tun whe sigae&t
the temperance pledge ýbyî->i1:bod,, of his deacZ -tltdd.
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RELIGIOITS MISOELLANY.

'l'îE TESTIMONY 0F AN ENEM Y.

IlVI avit Geneva" is the Ieding
article in time hist nunmbor of the Il es!-
minsie>- 1cvieiv, mit tho bond of wbichi
are piced the tities of two wvorks, eue
ixy Juldes Blenet,entiîlod "lcalvin (Joan)
Lettres recueillis pour lit preiiiiero fois
ot publicos d'apres les Manuiscrits Orig-
inauitx," and tue otixer b3' J. Gaberei,
%vhicih proposes te gii'o the histom-y of
the chiucli nt Gonevai, -frein tho coin-
ipeneonient of the llefurmeatien until
1dýJ5. But Nvbat are authonities, when
a I1er;iewer lias prejudged tue case ?
Wlien lie is resolved te "ceudemnan by
nptipatiy, as lie reads ?" ilin the
"JMs.torieei justice" which lie moetos eut
te thleqieneva Reformer is cenfcssodly
mieder tiecontrol. of tlîo dcepestpcr.ýona1
lwtm-ed? B3e it s0 thoen. Let an eneniy
bear wvituess te tlio cliaracter of Calvin.

IVts lie ainbitious ? "lCalvin thoulit
iieithor of faîne ner fortune. Tlîo iiir-
rowncss of bis viens, mand tue disinter-
esto(lnoss ef lus son], aliko precluded
hini frein rogarding Genevma as a atage
for thp gratification of personal amn-

,bition."
Vies ho selfishi? Y"This abnegation

or solf was eue greet part of lus sue-
cesr, Em'en ab porieds wlien bis un-
popularity wnas at its lieigbt, ail partiesi
recognizcd tue disinterostcdIness, and
secretly respectod. and -fetmred a mnit
whoî wanted netbing for humusoif."

IVas lie guileful ? "lEvea his ene-
mies wiIl admit that hoe k-nows net hcw t
te decerate or disguise a fumt." f

IVns lie a tiune-server? ".ffil these 1
cereunonial observances (of the Burnese)
Calvini had suppressed, net ini the spirit 1

-of contradiction, but conducted te the t
conclusion by the stnîctest legie from c
the principîos of the Reoonintio4," ,r
"IVion sunneee to cenform te the s
J3urnese ,~es, lio at once refused te s

.Ceempromise the independoace of the t
cbureh of -Qeneva, by acepting tmo ýt
authority of a neigîbeur ropublir, how-
ever intimately alliod. te bis owsn." *

l.i0w did hoe &eaeau himself, when t
banislied for tlîià aet by the Libertin3 e
party? "lDurjzmg bis exile, ho slewed 1
a magnanimnity truly noble, Rie main- v~
.tain ed a corrcspondence witli bis fnionds -v

and former flok in the city. But it
wîîis te urne thein te respect thecir inin-
istors dejiicto ; te nveid 11I1 Occasions of
oflenc, and te subrniit in mattors indif-
feont."

'L'wo yoars Iater, whon the Sylinici
ami Ceuincil of Geneva iniplorod uim te
reture, how did bie deamean lîjnsoîf?
",Wbon they did se, by the lettor of the
22sid of Octeber, 1540, lio dolayed bi.s
consent, anti put theni off. But it wa.î
net in tho spirit of a Ceriolanus, or te
enhiance bis own value. The hositation
procceod froin bis hmiving contreoted
engagements 'with his Strasburg coiýgrc-
gation, wvhieh hie did nlot fool at liberty
te break off et once."ý

Did lie lord it over God's hieritage?
"More importent iwas the discipliniai

organizatien. This, the working oie-
ment of the wbolo systom, -%as net on-
trusted te tho pastors, but te a hody
cailed the Consistory. In this l3omrd,
the fivo pestors of the cit-y parieiîe8
werc united iviti tweive eiders (anciens)
oleced eut of tho niombors of the ceun-
cils, by the cotincils and the conipany
uaited. It wes a miain point witlî Cal-
vin, that the lay eleinont in this body
should outnumbcî- the cclesiastical."l

The polity of Calvin was a vigerous
effort te suppiy that whieh 'di Rovclu-
tionary niemnent wantcd-a positive
education of the individuel soul. Crush-
Ad under tho iweigbit of a spiritual, anis-
oeraey on the ene side,and ground down
)y7 the bugo imachine of administra-
iveo monarcxy on the othor, ail porsonal
reedoni, ail moral attributos, biad near-
y disapJýoared ainong the people on
v-boni this supcnineuinbent ivoigit ias
laeed. To raigo up the onfooblcd will,
e mstir the individual conscience, te in-
ite the seul net only te reclaitn its
'ighlts, but te -feol itsi obligations ; te
ubstitute frecoebedience for passive
ubmissien-this was the lofty aim of
hie simple, not te say barbarous legisia-

oen of.ua vin."
'Was hoe a more theonist or a visienary?
The sehenie ef polity which ho con-
rived, however maixed «with the erron-

eus notion of his day, onfoeed at lcast
ie twe cardinal laws of human socioty;
z., self-control as the feundation of

irtue; self-sacrifice, as the eonditbn
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tho conmwnon vweal. Ilus legislation
did not croate, but it concentra tcd <md
direeted ti, moeral force."

I lil Calvin, like inIto, left only a
paerketc of a rpublie, in glowing

moc i're lvnieh have becon adinir-
,cd by tlic worId! Ife did inuelh more
thaît describe a, virtuous society-hce
crcated one."

IlGoveriinieut at Geneva was not po-
lice, but oducation; self-government,
niutually cnforccdl hy equals8, on caci
other. 'The p)ovr thus genoratedl %vas
too expa,.nsive to bc coriined to Geneva.
It ento forth. into ail countries. Frein
cvery part of Protestant Europe, cager
hecarts flocked hither to catch soincthing
<of the inspiration. Sparta against Per-
sia wvas itot such odds as Geneva against

Sp in alvanisni sav d Europ . Th o

i-uggod and grotesque discipline of Cal-
%in raisod up, from St. Andrews to Go.
nova, that little baund, not vory pelishced,
not very reflned, but freoniecul'

"lThat which we are, we tirei
One equai tcmper cf hieroit: Juarts
M1ade %veak, by time and rate, bat strong lu will
T<1 strive, ta seek, to flud, and not to y1eld?"

'*Caivanisni reappeared. again *arnd,
afIl'dn, ivith Do Icss vitality thait at first.
ft animiated thte Catneroulans of Cie-
land, ho ioss than the Indepoudents of
Cromiwell, or the defenders of La Ro-
chielle.7 '

-The Protestant inoveinent was sat-
vodt froin being sunk in the quicksands
of doctrinal dispute, chiiofiy by the new
mnoral direction given to it in Genei-a."1

WVas Calvini a tyraut? "For the ovor-
tlirow of the liberlines in 1.555, Calvini
will bc aequitcd by histery. The ne-
cossities of his Position niaybe field te
excuse lm. It wa§ a stug le for pow-
or in Geueva. Not, on Ctývin's part,
,for selJish, poiver-, but 'for the mainte -
nanico (if that systoni wvhieh wns îiuis-
takably tcorkiing.for the besi in/cresis Of
(AI~ ciiy, antd which was, besides, accept-
ible to the majority of the inhiabitanlts."l
I'Noithor land *Ca-lvin ny choice. Either
hoe mnut destroZ thoru, or thoy wouldj
dentroy-n-ot huniisoîf, but his work,
wihlieh boliei-od te be thc work of
God. His fight with the Libertines ivis
flot porsocutien of opinion, or an at-
tempt to bringr dissidents inito the chunrch
liv torce.>'

tgWherei-er individuaj liberty w-as
abhle te assert itsell, flic Calvinistie dis-
cipfline ilnstattY followcd. It reformied

Scotlaud, emnauclpatod 11olland, attaiin-
cd a brief but brilliant reigu" in Ee',g-
land, and maiiitinictl a1 strîggle of sixty
yeurs agnînst tAie royal authority in

Front theso extiactq-and niauny more
cctild be givon-it is apparent, that in
spi:ýe of the Roviewcr's it,%owed liatrcd
of tho mnt, and cf bis principles, hoe im
conipollod te give Calvin a charactor
for virtue and integrity, anti moral force,
w-bli lins but feu' partlols lu any land
Ilis enceraies w-hile hie lived, were the
ellemios of the trtth (if God, and of the
restutints of the gospel. .And they have
transiniitted their cnity froin gencra-
tien te goeneraticu, without auy abate-
nment of its original intensity. And if
the Roeviewer acqu'ýs him in the alfflir
of the Libertines, for the vcry saine rea-
son lio should be acquitted in the affair
of Servetus; for at tlieir instance, and
in their service, and wvitl tlicir spirit,
lie came to Gcneva.-Uenfral Prcsby-
terian.

A GRACELESS ACT.
l'On Sanday lnst," scys the Riclîmond

Disatcî, vlileDr. BurroNvs, pastor of
tie 1First ;aptist eliureh, w-es preparing

te baptize sevoral persons at the Second
Bapti!st cliuireh, ,lîe liad lus gold wvateh
sto.lcu. Dr. B. liad gonie iuto tlie dros-
sing rooin te, array hiiscîf la staitaille
clothing for eîîtering the pool, anîd lu
doing se, loft lis w-atoh lu a chair. Re-
înombering it ini a short tirne after, lie
sont thc sext,(n down te get it, but found
that it hand boen carriod off. A yetîîîg
gentleman, Nvho wvas one of the candi-
dates for baptism, bati Ieft n new black
cent iii tue sanie rootu, w-hicli wns aise
stolen. As yet flic relIer lias not heen
detccted, but the police are on tlîe look
out, and xîîay probably sticeeed in ýap-
turing, him."

IVe hope flic dector will recover bi.ï
iwateli and thel'Young gentlitin" lus
coat. And w-e Stiogst to botlî, thiat suchi
nuislîaps niay be avoidcd iii future by
stickiug to the apostolie practico iii lap-
tisin. Thc Aposties liad ne dressinig
rocîns iute w-hicu te retire to change
their ciotiios, oitlier beforo or aftcr bap-
tizing; nnd noitiior tlîey uer their rub)-
ets pulled off tlîeir cents, ner clianged

their unmcntionables for other garîients
thnt -w-e rend of, lu order to perforin tue
ordinunce cf l)aptism instituted by
Christ. Neitlier adtiniistrator n or siib-
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C9i il(drcn's corner. re1

joe, so rd)ar qs mwe ci gather froni the
A.ets ut'ý tho Apos, loq, %'ere put .Io the
inconivcniiile and rsk of sueh chnges
of clutlaing as gave tliis adroit rogue thec
tel tattioli :and the opportuaîity to Stcal
tâi< recaers watlith aTi<1 the neýoplayte's
coat. The apostolical i'ay or' balitiming
people %:is very crivenient to aIl par-
tici. Tlîev vere limier no) nietossîty of
loa, i.g the roni, changing their clu th es,

sguspendling the vrshilp, Icnving their
WiItCjCs iii a clatir, ori aiytlîin g cise (£
the kcind, niov hield to bc indispensiblo
to keep a vrtch froui bcing daanagod,
or a new cent froan in.j ury. Thle *old
may or peuring or sprinkling is a, nmore
excellenlt %way of batiizii-So e:îsy, se
coefiOi, so dceroîîs, and liCsides, Se
Scriptural -R ch.C'ris. Adrocallo.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

TuIE LITTLE EVANGELIST.

£'i'Ie follewving i terostingy incidents are
oxtracted Promn a letter i'roi-i 'Mrs. Por-
t;er, Cudda pali, India.-ifo>' of 1out/ts
Mfaya z îl. 1

WCV have mothers' mleetings bore
Vrith the native Cliristian woanon ; ho-
twecn thirty and~ forty attend. P-rhaps
there is ne chass of woin that more
noed instruction as te tho training of
Choir chi)dren than do these poor wo-
mon. Many have but latcly emiergedl
out of the darkness of heathenism, and
have nie Mden of maternai respensibility.
Wrli.t tlo.I kniow'?' is the reply te ai-

mest cry reanark relative te the train-
big cf theia' chllcren ; but the dillrence
Ùs mest rnarked iii thoso inothors ivle
have beeni broughit up iii our mission
seheols; and I think there is net a macro

o.pouraging faet te the supporters of
fefh-ahe educaticu in the East, tilxri tho
effleet educatien has produced upen fani-
ilies. To hocar a ilindii Charistian io-
thor teaching lier prctty hittie lisping
o ef tivo yeai's old te repent,

"Ocentie Jesua, meek nud aniid.1

"lTherc is a happy land, &c.11

and te knoiv the dear littie eue xvill net
~igeep until she liaq prostratedl herseif
ýpon lier nmat, and said, 'O nîy Father
in heaven! take care of mne, and niakce
me good feor Jesus' sake, Anion,' would
axnply repay those wvii paid £3 per

nna for the support of those rnetliors
whoaî in the mission sehool.

"II e haîve among us-b)ereaived niotti-
ors, but thxeir serrowing laearts are coin-
forted by the briglit hopos the gospel
afords that thîcir darling little elles
bave been safely gatlaered halo the
daviour's fehd ; net se the heathien
iother."

"One of or Christian 1bereaved moth-
crs w'ent with lier only child to visit a
village nt a, distance, heping lier lîealth,
whieh lîad greaitly suffcred hy the sud-
don rerneval of lier last boy, inight bco
bencfitted by thc change. Wheèn sile
had been a day or two in the village, .
svemaa who had proviously kr.ownv lier
asked, -vhy sile looed se sad. ' Ah Il
silc said, ,'hoiv can I look glad ? I have
lost iny last bo - ' ' Is it s» "' said
the vomnan c 'an thon feci for
you. 1 have lest al niy children o
afier theotetir; thoy hava alildied. 1
have spont nucli mnonoy for idicine,
consultcd nîany priests, and gave theni
nuchl money; înany, inian toars 1 have

slied, but they have ail 7diod. W'lien
tho List wvas born, I took hini te tho
temple, according te the direction of
the gooroe, aînd oÎferod Sacrifice te the
idol,aiîd hadn, brass cliarni mado and the
id(>1's naine ongrai'td upen it, and teck
it to the idol. "Oh01, Swvarny," I said(,
46niy children have ail died but this
oe, and 1 have put your aille upon
this brass, nd hoe sh-a wvoar it tiod te a
string around hiis zîeek. 1 w'ill bring
the first hock of bis'lhair, and racrifice
it te thec ; but oli ! lot han live. Pity
nie ; I a a poo iniotlier." ' Wel, and
did the child livo? 'O1h! ne. 1 to'>k the
lirst lock of his hair, and gave it te the
idel, bunt hoe diod smon aftor, I N'ill feteh
tho charnii, and shon. you. lierc it is,
just as I teck it froni his ncck-poor
baby' and lier tears fimwd afresh.

The litle girl, thoc daughlter of tho
Christin woman, 'who had boon ail this
tirne listening te this tale of woe, tak-
ing Up the charan, saiid, ' Aaorik, why,
yeni must net kep this,-it has donc ne
geed, whày, put it away, and pray te
the true God, lie eau hecar yeu, that idol
cannet; try, aniali (or madani), porlmaps
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lie inay atiswer you. Serve Jesais. I needed counsel,--wbei now shalh check
xvxll rend to yen ab)out Jesus. I have the wiiywarti f*ieies,-whlo now sbnUl
learned te read in the mission sehool at bear witb the errors and failings of tlue
Cuddapnli, and 1 eau tell yen how kind rnothcrless girl? i

Jestisq Is.> D)eal gently w'itlî the chiid. Lot net
I Tis poor Nvoiinan, astonishied at se the cup of lier sorrow be overfiliedl by

itnuch sense, as slie called it, iii a littie the liatrsliness of yotir beariig, or your
girl, liqtened te bier, and the two tnotb- unisyli.Iptlilsinýg celdness. Is site hîced-
crs talked t, getther about the truc God, Ioss oif lier (loin-s ? Is site careless in
anti Jesus Christ -%yhoin lie lias senît. lier iuvenients? Rernetaber, o1tiJ ro»
Ood blessed the humble efforts of the iininber, "Isie lins ne niiotlier!" Wlien
Oliristianu tuotlier and lier littie tlaugli- lier yoîinî coitipaniens aie gay and *iy'
ter, -ant the -wonai lias since been bnp)- eus,,, dues shie sit in serrowing ? Dots
tizeil iii the naine of Jesuis. She îiow slip pass witii a downcast oye and Ian-
bias uinotlver eliild,-oli tlîat it, iiiiy be gtaid stop, when yen would fitin Nwitness
spared ta lier 1 the ..qlii( and overflowiag gla(Iness cf

-,On ceîniîg away, the wornau effer- youtb? Chi<ie hier not, for site is rneth-
cd te give tlie littie girl tîte chari. 'It erless, and the great; Forrow cernes dow-n
is of' ne use te mie; w%-ïll vou takec it?' upon lier souil likeatn iwcubus. Caai you
The litthe girl said, 'Ye< 'I -will talze it gain bier conftdence,-can yen- win ho?-

te 11y lady, aad tell bier about you,- love? Corne, thon, te the motherlesa
site w'iIl pity you, I am, sure.' On lier -witlî the boon cf yeur tenderest cuire,
rettirr te scîtool, slie brouighit it te nie, ad by the rnaiory of your own mothier,
andI lier moter toi1 nme the circuni- aiready, prappassed awy-ythe
stance as 1 liave reia.tedl it. fuliiess cf your owvn renieuibered sorrew,

"Oh! lot nie auk Christian mother's nov, -by thte p)ossibility tbat Yeur own child
ta ferget te, pray for those who sorrom- nay yet bc niotlierless,-coa tribu te, ns
witliout h-ope. Ainong the two hundred fuir aLs you uîay, te, relieve tuie loss of tliot
and fifry w-lie were Cbaptized during fuir frail eliild iv-ho is ivritten inother-
tbe past yetir by uny dear liusband. tîtere lers.-ilioit.
are niany inoiers and soine eilidreti __

for whlit xve feel inuel cencera. For WR DI MY SISTEit DIE.
thc înotbers -we can dIo little, but if our
faad ivould allew us, w-e Nwisi te take
two girls and two beys frorn .cdi -vil- Wity did iny sister die,
la-!e, and iastrnet theni fer two or throe And icave nie itero nione,
-vear; int our boardîig sebool, thenu- And go te yonder skcy,

C lerhms Where sin is nover kncwn?
hope they may go haek te hi hms Boyimnd the silver nioen,

aud ~ ~ ~ ~ I tIewt tui noldiw-ib l garinents white and fair,
shail prove uiseful for timie nd cernity. In uite eternat accut
At present, our funds ivil.i net allow ef Site %vaiks -with augeis there.
tlî3,S: but if R113, lady is duisposed te
suppor~t at girl «~ boy for fîve years, w-e Wby dià rny sister die,
vrould irnine.diuteiy send for thieni, and Se yelng, and g1lt, and briglît?

thîey w-ould bo very glad to corne." Up tos Ltht 1 crid f lg
ler sofL dear iiund in mine

NO MOTUIER. Once more I titen ivouli iteld,
Ani iii the love divine

Site lias ne mothmer! Wbatt a Volumle Wouid walk thc streets cf gcld.
of sorrowful trutit is cernprised in that 01 %h i itrdz
single sentience,-ne niother! *Ne must Oh wy sister v n de-
go fiar down the liard, rougîtlia«tîs of Andi Icave mue liere to sigh,
life, and beconte inured te care aud Aîid shied tihe bitter tear?
sorrow ini their sternest foris, before MY daYs bave Bailly fled
w-e can take honie te olir ow-n expemience Siuice site lias joined te throng,
tite dread renlity-no 7moticr-witlheut Witii crowns upeut t1itir iteati,
a struggcle and a tcar. But w-len it is Who sine teo anigels? seng.
slid te a, frail younig girl, jutpsi Tise thiegs ste useti Le w-car
toNvard the life of ireman, how sad is the Are my dear sister's stili;
story sunnied up in timat one short son- We keeop tie troasures titere,
tence 1 Vhio noiw shiall adailaister the Anti always surely will;
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lier books aro in tho plate
W'hcro that doar Jittio haud

Folund ont an omipty spaco
Upon tho choson Stand.

1 seo tho little toys
Withi whiclî sho usod to play,

ybe uften ini mir joys
Mye spent the happy day;

Tho shoos in wyhich lier Icot
ITero drosscdl, wvhon last ive rau

Along the sunny streot
To school with Cousin Ann.

Oh. why did sistor die,
To turn so pale ad stili,

And shtut the dear ble cyo
Whbieh plcasuiro used to 1311?

Inover know tilt thon
What Mothor ieant by doath-

oh, cotild not God again
Givo Mercy baek lior hroatb?

Isonîctinies Iisi that Ilc
Would eail mo up on highi;

so happy Nvould I bo
WVitb sister. in tho sky;

jInd ivo wvould walk and sing,
And gathor fftdoicsà flowcrs,

In loves etornal spring,
Among the hoavonly bowors.

RE LIGIOUS INTELLIGE NCE.

FAIllER CIIINIQUY AND TIIE
PARMSI OF ST. ANNE.

The following, communication wvhiclh
re fluti ln the -Newv York JL'vanclist,
givcs sonie intercsting facts in relation
to FAtber Chiniquy, and shws the truc
teasons for the mnalignant aspersions of
bis oharacter by ]lomiisli.journ.ils:

Your readors have doubtlcss noticed
sorne interestinug facts whichi have ap-
peared inl the religious press, within a,
,year or tivo past, respocting the above
nanmed French Canadian Romian Cat1

lic Priest, andi bis colony at St. Anne.
I7f so they will bc intorestot inl le-amring
thoir subsequent, history, andi presont
posit 'ion. Tibislibave obtaiinei:ti e pr-
sonaî interview fromn the lips of Father
Chiniquy imisolf, and from others -who
have knion hlmi for years. As the flats
in this case are counected witli a glori-
ous ivork of grace, probabiy the n'.ost ex-
tensive which lias ever occuirreti ansong
the Rene Catholics ini Illinois, zinu
perhaps le our iwbele country, they wvill
bc botter undcrstôed if ive go baek andi
give a brief sketch of their pýast history.

PATIIER dINIQIUv's LAISORS IN CAN.ADA.
-IIE EM[OGRATES TO IL.LINOIS.

F or twolve years boforo 1851, Father
(Jbiniquy laboreti fot on]), as a devioteti

ý riert ini the Roman Catholic Cbiîrch ini
anada, but lie -%as ilsota Father Mat-

thîev in tie Temperance cause, aînung
the French population there. Hie oh*-
taineti ovor 200,000 plcdgcs alinmung tlei
te entire abstinence fromn the aise uf le-
toxicating drinks. Als iiiany ot'tlienu af-
terwurds cnîigrated te the Unitedi States
and ivcro witheout sucb religious andi

educational advantges as were adapted
to ceovate thonii, hie was mnovcd to emni-
grato irinself, ndf to 1'crin a, colonv
whîere hie could ea11 many of theîn around;
hlm, and visit others in the vieinity. In
1851 lio camne to inkcotouety, ie
Illinois, and hiavingfound a, spot sui table
for this purpose, coinmened lus settle-
ment iu a place to wvhich hoe gave the
nanie of St. Auone. Hlere hoe Nas follow-
cd by somne 2000 figrailies, who numbor-
cd froin eight to ton thousand souls.-
Thoere lio erectod his oiwn bouse ; aned
whcn bis own people had provided
homes for thenîselves, thev built a
cburch and somiuary, and wcre lust ho-
giinnu toecnjoy tho fruits of thèir touls
and sacrifices, when a series of outrage-
ous oppressions comniencod, -%vlih lins
restiltcd in niaking them a Protestant
coinunity.

OPPiRESSIONS 0F A ROMAN cATHOLXC
BISIIOP.

About 800 faînilies lind settlcd in
Chicago, and thore ercteel the Frenchi
Roman Catholie Chareh, a good lîcnqu
of w-orship, an(d pnrson:îg<',, wyorthb eve-
rai thousaud dollars. This property a
dcmandcd of thcmn by theiirllishiop, that
ho inight se11 it to the Irish Rmnss
in that city. Against this c'.aini tbey
enrnestly pr-otested, andi obtnin'd tl'
aid of Faier Chiniquy to present anD1l
ativocate thoir cause. lut it %vas all in
vain. The ]3ishop ohtained thair title
deetis, under the threaît of ex--eniuiuni-
cation if they refuseti, anti lavigsl

teroet, put the cash in hispokt
gîviflg no acconint of matters, and lcav-
ing them without rcclros.q. Thcy ivroto
te ail Vhe Archibishepls in Canada and
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the United States, but tho Bishop of
Chicago Nvas.justifled in bis Course by al

tire Bishops and higher dignitaries of
bioth Ceuintries, eause they toullil neot
cendemu hini without, eendeuuring theni-
selves. Tisoy too liad been guilty of
imibtr robher Y.

't\ EVXSCOI'AL VISIT TO ST. AN NP.

Sorti after. the pastor of St. Atine and
his pcoffle mere -visitcd bh' this kird
hicarted ]3isliop of Ciieago, and the saine
deniand w-ns rmade of therr. Father
Chiiniqrry Iad to a, good degree w-ith bis

own hands quarried out materials and
ereted a rudeiv coerstructed storre leuse.
Ile brouglrt$U6Of Iroml his paterrnal irr-
ireritanice te thre place, and ighet have
enrichcdl lilirseif by iiive.qtit g it in
land bult ho gave it te the poor anrd to

bellp on his colony, reserving offly one
lot nif lind and bis humble honme for

hisl.But the Bishop clairrred that
a priest Imoi ne righit ta biave airv pro-
pcrty of hi-, ewn. airddmed alfor
hiiseif. Wlien Fathier Ciiiniquy fouiii
il nrrum)enjts- ,ere in vain, ho isked,

illd thre Bi's4p granted hurti fifteen dnV.s
te consider the inatter, as lie greatiy
clrended te have 1h0 decee of ex-cor»i-
muniucatien pvnoutnced against theru, as
n-cil as iirisehf. But beferc tire Bi-zhop
hiad returned honte, hie told bis friénds
ftth la 111.(1 urictc thenl, and
iii a, feiw days tlire Reinait Catholic
1triests vaille îutn the p:rrish. and uailêd
the decorée apon tho tivor cf their ehurchi!
Itq treral piiwc(r upoii thein linwever ;vns

alilst ontirely lest, for trve reasons:
<i.) The priests w-be camne te :rfix the
demre ta tIe deor w-ere iii a state of in-
t9)xicaitiorl, anid lipcaine the batt of ridi-
cule te the temperaîrce coxinunity cf
St. Anne -,and. (2) the Bishop land for-
getten te sigu it witil bis <rLninei and
the mirk cf effire. 1 twas therefore iruli
and void, ithloiiiug ne dtitlute cf sonie

influences ever their mi ms.

oSF BIiiuor IS TrRÇET OUT ANL .'YOMfEi
TIrS luS RIAND.

About tis tinte se, iiany enîplaints
ws-rp urged :rgaiust tire Bi shop or C'hi-

Cage-, 1 hant he, mas remôod, and thf. )D-
ese w-as under tlie cire of tile Bisliep
n-ho resideJ at I)ubtuque. lut thi- boe
of having this stain rcmovêd front Fa-
tirer ('biniquv anrd biis peoOple, hoe w-as
a<1visedl t'r pay hini a visit, and sec if thc
unatter rould tnt lie satisfactorivarran-
ged. Father Clirriquy prepared an nct

of suîis ,and offered it te the B3:-
shop upion bis arrivai there. 'With tIti8
hoe prolèessed te ho perfectiy receueiledl
te Ilion, arrd granted liix» bis fergivelless
aud blessing. Only one condition fur-
ther i-as exacted, wvhich wvas, tbat ho0
sbeuld spu ifteorr days iii a retreat,
or setsen cf private devetions. 1<) this
hoeirad rie obýjection, and for that pur-

poerepaired tsi thc College cf St. Jo-
seph. near South Bond, Iud. But cr0
tihe iiftecrr d:rys iîad expired, lie recivcd

ni letter froni tlic lisliep of' Duhuique,
iirferring liin tInt bis.act of' sulbinissiori
wars net satisfaetery, and desiring timat
heouloi(cene and aiter it. Accordirrg-
ly hie leftLiis retreat, andijourneyed again
te ]Publique.

Tire Bisiop r-s-s-ived biii colil, ani
NvIin Fatiier Chiniquy iiiquiredl whrain
N'rtld s:itisfy Iiiri, lie said, ''yenoinst

agi-ce te (i<) this er t!îat, g0 here or stay
there, give ycn up your -Tll in i e~r.Y-
tlring to mine. and nover akfor my
renserxs or question uiv ititlirority."

F:rther Ciniiquy replied uebiy, IlMy
Lords, thoerc is but oe nti ind lileaven
or ii eas-th, anti te Ilitn aionie wviil1
illake sucb arr aet cf subrnlission. Ex-
ceînmunlisate nie if yoii thinkz preper.

TIaki1lg, bis !cave Îre Nvetit inîto hi.s roox»
and fe orit iris Imees, and peured ont
iris (cries anud tears unte Gog]. Ile feit
tîat ho( %,ras ans outcast ansI fris-udioss
ameîrg men. but lire liod imopos1in Cxod.
île thon ops-ncd tire Bible. wliib w-es
lais conzit;ert conaion, ansi tire first
verse lus e;-e fell sîpon w-as 1 Cor. vii.
23: 4, 1 é arc boîsqht it kl a price ; te ye
irot thc serrants qf*mct." lut a momineit
lie san- thrat hli rd been tile slave cf tire
Roman Catirolie iierarchy, anrd thrat it
w-ns a ir-oustrous usurpation. Tirat word
cf Gedeniad it»i fron Iris bond-
age, ind frein flint moment lie -ais at
frecuran in Christ.

Thaninig- Gosi for bis proccolis W'ordi,
ho rose froin blis krrces andi returîreil te
tire parish iii St. Arme. ivingasex»-
bled his peopleŽ, lire related ni]1 tiî:t took
pince in the interview betwemini mmd,
ie Bibp-Ad o-"si lr,ifvot

beu ove ]I ve erewoniitrrsicig
Cosi rallier tirait mia», it fliibîn iug tire
dictates of niv enn -onsciencùe and tIre
directions cf' tire B-aiie, i ossa f sui-
rrritting luucarrditîeia'ly te tire wiiî of
tIc 13e 1p thiroi nanif'est it l'y risinoc
up, and 1 wiîl be yonr pastor ne longer.">
No cr iroe. o.

"WclI, tlrcu," lic cerrtinlrcd, Il if vou
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thitik 1 have donc righit in. inaling tîxe
l3bCihle nyy jfxlbegaide, aind i-oile
orf i'aitli and practice a nd i: you xviII
udopt it for y/oio quùh'li aw nite of lIîfe,
and unit,- with ne irn ail Siipu ef-
forts te do gooal, do voit nanifest it lîy
risiîîg tup." Iîxuînieiaîtvlv the wbh
CofliOLe-tion were uipon timeir fleet. and<
thero they c<uvenanted ivitli God and
thecir p:tst<)r to e hoBlithi CmiIiUSTINs,
cuni te w'alk togethoer us snc i Curi
relations.

AI%*OTiIEit VISITA2'ON F)1031 TUE ]LSJiei'.

Stjon it w-as noised alncad t1iat Fatlier
Cliiniquy anud the Canadi:uî Frencli cin-
gre.gation et St. Aine lied becoie Pro-
testanits, and ais scon as a newv ]ishep
Ilî4 d couinte t the bioeese, eue0 of the
first aca wvas to visit tbem. EJaviug
notice of bis intention, Father Chiniquy
gent anound anud ga lered 4000ofhlis pco-
ple te Cone at the tite appointed, and
cmar aIl tie Bislîep liad te saiy, " and

tlheil," said lie, "'if' yen thitik tha.,t the
triftl is on luis side, that 1 have done
%vrong, admit it on the spot-snbm)jit
te the Bislxop and sexol me ay tndor
bis etirse. and if yon dae<oue wvrong,
repeut, anîd scek f orgiveniess of God an'd
bi.. pefle. loi" ne one treat hueii %vith
violence or coiîtcîîipt. Be govcrned in

aIltbigsby hewor c Go."Teshowv
tiet thiev 'vere in afroc eeuntry, and
inteîîdeà te exorcis.,e the rigbit of pri-
vate judilnt, thîey raisedlilupon tlîeir

cliîcithe fflag of thîe Ullted'esî:îîos.
Theo ]isluep camie -with a greut, display

anid retiinie cf prot.A stage lied
been erectcd for la ceiiîdtcu nd
upeuu it Fatixer Cbiniquy -et doivr by
his side. The Bisliep lied seleered cvery
effithet lie cotild find iii the Fronli dic-
tioaiary, ivitl i viiicli te express his lbit-
teî'îiess and %r.t, artid to denouiice the
ouirse of God firmtnipoîî the congnegation

exlue-iidcd a lutill biaîf hour in tbis tirade
of false arcusnt ions anîd iiualignaiît ciar-
siug, duiring Nici tiîîîe it wvaz wvitb the
grC.:te.st difficulty Llî.t the pen lle Ceid

lie restraiued fri violenice, lac eccscd.
anud thxon ratier Chiiniquv rose and
îuueeNl.y rcp!icd, as lim (0t1e Bislip) lied
Bsail Su) tuincli eiuezt that eongregatien
. id liiaiself, lie wvould surely Il"ra e
%vor. iii roplv.

"Ntaword, Sir," said theè Bisblop.
X.) word sir,- -sit deivinut a

word."Y
&t li.is poinît the lucople ceuld le re-

strained ne longer. Cri'es "pu" ll hi
down/', ''tenir Iiini te pics, 'iil hinm

ontespot," wer car franevr
part of tile assemibly of 4000) people, a

l)crfcctly inad Nvith rag"e. BuIt the Cries
of the pa-ýstel' to "let huaii go oflf uiojuir-
'd, rettori ini good for evii.ldesi

for ansu, t lengti prevailcdl., .1114
aitliod by the Sheriff. ivbosc presece thic
pastor of St. Anne had -wisely semired
f'or thie occasion, the iii:seralile l3shop
and biis priests escaped the violence of
a iilob. ilnd as lie (1c1 )rted, sonie, one
gave out the sentiment, " Thle panisl of
St. Aunei(-tlie grave of the tyr:uîuy of
iiian Cathelie Bl3iops in 'Illin)ois ;"

and the Bisliop rode off' niid the thuln-
(lors of applause ivitla whichi it wvas ro-
ceived.

Thus have 10,000 of our Frenebi Can-
adian population in this State shalaca off
the yooand clhains of pniestly despot-
isiai aind ilproved theliselves weorthy tu »0
rankod with .Aneiea frernien anîd
Protestant Christiains. Truce, tliey have
not, identified themselves wtithi illy par-
ticular denomination amiont us. 'B ut
tlWy are called Protestants by the lle-
niauists and by their neigîxhours. And
tlîcy s:îy if t:iking thie 1ord of Goo .is
thecir mie of life, belicving wlbct it tenchi-
os and practising wlîant it roquires. niakoes
theni Protestants. thea the1 are Protest-
ants. If -reneuncing the I epe aud hier-
arcbiy of Roie, ani stibmiittiniiin all
things te Jesus Christ, as thocir only
Saviour, inices flieuxi Protesta uts. then
tbey arc Protestants, for they relv upon
Iiia ajone. Likze the l3ereens tbey are
now searching the So'riptures dacU.-
Bible trutb cone te their nîinds -%vitli a
fre-shness and power of whichi no one eau
conceive, and the grnce of God is ripidly
transforuîing thein iute truly, sp.rittu;d.
and baptlpy Christians.

In connection: N'ith t1heir beloved pas-
tom thcy are preparng to (Io a good
,%vork. both in Canada mid theqe Unlited
siates. Oue mi), hogivemy poor,
(as are inost, of theni. i, u little %viiea
tbcey camne liere and thecir cropis licing
cnit off this ycar), but lir.or zts Ie, Nvas,
'tvben lie %vis toli liv n creditor, te wbIoi
lie oived a1 dICIt of $100, tliet lie wNuold
forgive the debt if hi o WUl( hunii blis
Bible oin< retumn te the Chluiroh of limite,
spurned the offer. Caine wliat niglit,
fie ('oullI not 1anter -.t-vay lus Bible' for
froid. Anothie came te lien pester,fe-
îng( fluet slie bcnd incaurcd biis dispica-
sure, becauise slie lind loft off prayin- Io



tie VirginlMary. Site salîl site (lit] lct
find it tauglit iii thc Si-riptures. Slie
rejoiced greatly te find lier uwnjug
mient agrceing. with thatt o(' lier paLstor,
and tlhus thcy are, ils a people, hiaviîg
aside their sucsteî,and eibracing
the f rutil as it. i:, in .Jisus.

1 fiei as il' this, dclight'ful workouîglit
te o îw and i-e'tict<l in l'y<.''
people ail over ounrltnd. its iCstilits, 1
dolit nef, Nsili lie irr nand
Cauise ",Iy :uegtu nes ar hecaven.

I. -am aware tiie«t wmne of eur ' rethxcii in
titis vicinity look uipo:î the' înlveet
%vith suispicion, lîcrausc' fiay arc not
pei-sonl.y nIcqua.,iute&l witli I'ather Chili-
iquy, :ad lîcoause sonue Of the eui-
anl edîiturs ]lave thluiiglt it Pruîcr lo

chiarge Iiiia îi'th voutroeinug aui-i î.'hiig-
ing lhe vo-e of bis people aL the litte
election. This hoe lias positCvehy dcuied
over blis owni si±rnatturc in flier papers,
but flic-y persistt isblivnghun and
thus do liiii and blis p)eùoihe a greaîzt
%'ro -. Cotild they sec the ivichews and
orphlans, by Nwioi lic is surrounded-
w-lue bave 11,llowed huxui te this State thaï,
thcy mnlight eru*joy his pastoral cuire -
couild tlicy sec the noble Nwork lie is do-
ing iii freci g su mnany xuids fi-out the
\v'rst hcid of shavc-ry whuî'h exists on
earthi, aînd thus prc-puîrig thent to op-

pose shAai'ry in eTcry et lier fori ; cou Id
tl!ey se his îuecekncss limier inýjuries,
his be'iîcvoenee nd scîf-donitl, anîd )lis
îuv'carieîl antdsWserten labor",

thc-y %votld hoe spuu'iiu ln flicir eeiilsure,
lest tit-y :sliuud despise Christ ia Ifis

nienbers : they %votild W- ztixi,,usý to aid
huai i-- lus blessed w-cric, tia Lu in h last

gvreat day it ilîiglit lic said unlte thei,
4Inisniuch as yc- have dututu this unto

thec last of tlicso, 'ye have donc it unta
M e. Vours truiy,

3foinic, lllineis. A. S. W.

NOVA SCOIA.
111E itEV. W1. FORiMOG.

WVe ue<h-i-rstauîd ttic ]>ev IV. Forlong,
a1 F-c-c- (liurunîîit- hîighly recoin-

îu-h-hby tlhe ColonialCXxiitc-îlo
î-.eetlhy Caine out fri-nu scothand, la
coînîncned luis hlbrs iii the xuew eon-

grgtclerectc-d ii lic ue-orth-li-.stern
Sectiun et' Corinwallis-tlie second off-
shloot whioi his becri scpcrated frein

Mr idîî'rays cagi-gutionsilice last
îuecetilig of Syued4. 'ihcxe au-c tvro

CUhîurclues iniM e'ei' hig-h
old Chiurvii of Ceriuwuxlli-j, i Chunreli
Street, -an-d a uc-w' Chiuretc in Xentville.
-F. 6. Re>cord.

SCOTLAND.
11ESENTi1TIOK TO THE REV PI'RNCIP'AL

CUNN iNC Il A M.
A Duuaber of Nvarna fi'r:ells aînd a~d-

îii-ec-s of Dr Cuuiii-nglhîaîn., liet in l Ed-
iuburglu and iniGagw resulved te
preseuit bilta with soînle tirstiîncruial, nes
an aickucwhc-dgeineîeît ül, the ha e( ai,;l

zgratitude îvhaîcl, in Coannon witli the
w-butle Frec Churcli, thcy hcihdfur
eue l-be fld reuideroull suli cerniecut

serviccs te tic- Frec Cihîrl, xad te the
cause cf trufl inl théc lanîd. ''ic sub-
seription hisýt hiaving bec-n choscd, seve-

r-at of the ÏEdiinbiirgml and GlUasgw g-en-
tiellieii, w-ic liave taliei a proiîîinent
part ini tlîis iatweineuit, w-aiteci on Dr.

Clin ingli il, aud 1-rese-ntcd lita -uith
Utic- hîandsoei sui (Af £EZOO. A uslver
snlver w-ais also presented to Mrs Cun-

EDITOIUAL.

.1JSI1OP COiNN-ýOLliY NDJUDGE WYLM_,OrT.

Thc usaly iti-oubled sci of public aiThi;-s in our sisicr Province
ofl Nc\Tw Bun uswuck, bas, w'itin flie-lic ficw w'ceks, hecn agitatd by
a stormu of cnicah-viclint-c' in wh<hthe individualls, w'bcse
naines area cili h ead of thisartiele, arc the master spirits. The

ciî-cuuus nl whiel) IL Oî-igiuated,' arc as fcflows. TNvo yc-rs
tg.aboy nained Ferikl> erresidingr uc-ar M-1. c ilf

the Roînislî(un-h and alledget1 hat he iad hecîî bex-aten !by a
pliest nlaned 1"4g.an, for- rc-ading flc Bible. Tht'( boy aftcrwards r-
illovc-d to Fredcî-ietoi, ;vhc-c . l lie -tcred Ilic SabbAth School mider

the boy rclatcd the stci-y cf' bis suffern--. and in such a rnaincr as
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that it wils gonoerally belîcved. Last, year, -j litge Wilrnot phîl
1rclited tho cirelinistaie. îwothat tilie, the boy bas bool -,pîritC(d

1,11, Ptdtelopisil press have raised a howl of indignation ngainist
the J ndlgc, tteetisiiig i ini of' vilifying a Jlmsil priest, ani 1)3 a f.1b-
ricaition of' his owin, "xeîitiîg ilaliglnalt passions in the iis of' Pr1o-
tcstalits agint hir Milow Poinaî Catli b 1IýjcCts. A i v ht :18
meetingý, ofthtte Bible Soeiety, the .1dg gaill relferrc.lI 1<) lIt illatter.
in ii Li bilowilîg ternis:

ile canie tht're a Prtestmnt, a Bible lottan d tht e Cl<1 of tlia' Wbilo
wvho Sail bis huanrt, know% t at hoe never <a'astateunent, on thmat plt<mwhivih
in bish<at ho <Iii t Io biheo n rme W batmwtho grnyvnt'iagni<t hhi?

%vas it imy regardl fi- Fredvrick IXmwers that drwttp<ta hit the' 1 oiiis of tho<se
Ecelesiasties? No! it iias' their. systeni tinat wîas :<ssimiled. 1)id t.h<o* hape to in-

tiînidate 1mm? lie had a menret to tell tnta, ai tnot a seet aor the (Cinesional,
wlîiteh goes th<wiilt 1acsp and u'cînias thieie. I~etyeai' lie lLwtirei (in

Nitiovch, aimd in- ited any (3athî<Iies wlîa iimav le preýseat t< stîdvthenrl. ls
and offeod, if they aîîd n <t got Bibles. << aa< î<t )w pprinitt<d. ta prortnro
tîmema lbr any wlîo wttul<l apply to Imm. D;oxt a:y Auv< Culied, a mana ini the ittr-

n ing, antd a1 woan i a t hoevoti :<a<1 thetv tait I bita whore t hoir B l e u Id
ho bonglit, and lie gat Bib1es; !où thtei. x » ''iîse KEwle,,instivb lii we!l'iihn
fromn thoir owil poîint. q.f aliia uid ;<'i<tt tu.il i' f<riiiîî2 uaa
Ca1thmalies tlie 1tise of t he BliPe fi d . it %vas " t<t lic' ty s to thtŽir systemn, :i systeln

whîcih 11.1( boon weil <allid tho la:tserv <ii<i v systeoni the ma-it is
andI dotpedtadr exduhti i <nAmi muniat s a i t1ho Ik*-it, of i <d's trui.h. milrî"i <
ail lus flacuit.i.s. Hie bai nu iii ioeling agnin.st Cathalics :it is thtir m<'Vl;g*-,Itl
stom--e lie abliorrc<i, anîd lie Nvi nid nover coaso t(1 dcaoaine it wvbcîmever lit oùea-

î;.on Offt<rediti"
rIîmsis te ubetof' a long letter i'roin Bisbop (<onnelly, ie

WOe lie rendi Nvîtli soile itest. IL is nom. aSStŽ1lte, tîa ho 1
bc the suceessor. of' Artehbishlo> MWalsb, iand iflite is to bo like his lire-
d1cessoi-, fic viil ritla of ouir pulie affilirs, We iat turahly desi ro

to kilow aîs iiiiehi as, wO call of, bi., (.iaraee. \\ien hec was in i-
if'-x, hoe had the itrto(f a mlild alid gen ieanl ma, antd ('ven
rro0te.Stanits weo soniewitat euîainotired of'ht I)Cni pes0l)lly. IveT
thorcfbre looked for sointhing ini the itausi poliihed style of'iesi

cr1aft. Bult we bave 1)001 ti t tery a ma.ze'd t1b11 fromnl begimmingw to
end, bis letter is one tirade of Irishi abulse, blut ai fvw degi.ees abovu
Fa1thor O'iRill's celebrâted produii otn. .ugcwilillol is sti''a
tizcd as II the bluffoon anmd religious iniazzr,' "'a liar '' anti ' a public
siandoier '' alid an npiilc.,ignorant, antdlnlel e ols
parson.

iakzing the letter oni its ownl itcrits, -. I- ai s1 )O(iiflC of that vitm gar
vittlJ)erat ion, it.nih pa:ss n hodc , MI] O flServe ais iaitt o of* ri-

dica le. Buit the styleo0f djcnnli il, il oughit eciI beh eiontgl
to rotîso Drotestantis I1 a sense oif the <langer 1o thleir liberties, frorn
the untol brout assuiliptit>ns of' the Rbaiishpictod eîatll
docs holie~ tl paad is ptor aver «.tt Catholies, and proelaitn al<>ii<t,
wliat o:îut ho woarda litti l e s than a dentiand that WJu<o Xl-
mlot slmould 1)0 rcmniovcdl froni flice bencli, and a Rot-n:i Cathiolie ap-

PéinLti in bis steid. Il Sir )-on bave soi led your Ybrttr' bis
language, " lyon. bave fouled the foaintziimîs- of' pub'11lie justice, yolu har1o

àisraced yoiir enuino, mollie doiwn " " ith ei:ghty thousanld of
the p ýopulat'Iioni we arc bound Lo bave a (<atholio judge at iio <itant
day.'> 1ibre is the old deun-anti, not, to Lave otiiocs boestowed accord-

ilag( to Illcritbut. eolely oii the grounid of religlous opinion. But iL is
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more than tibis. It i virtitally clthn,(at the Iiîier- offices of
tho Province shiall bo filcd, orîly iii the way that Biisîop Coniielly
ple-ases, (bat aey mlanl is to e orinoved wbio dispienses inii, or ini
other words, thit Bishiop Connclly b-3 supremne in the civil afi'airs of
tho Province.

One other feature of ]3ishiop Conîîelly's letter we cannot fborbcar
noticing, viz:.-tie ianner ini wbich hie proclainis his power over his
80,000, as if lie hield (heu'. foelingS and conisciences' in a nultsbcell, and
takes crCdit, te iniiscif flor keeping thbe pence of the Province, wlien ho
Unight biave hledl-0 blis 1,ollowers gietProtestants, to tlie effusion
of blood. V/e give a n cxtract, -%vliie1 -will afford a faLir specinien of
his style.

"Stili worse -woul it bc, if 1 were opcnly to enter into polities and hiaraugue
cighty thotisand of my people into political frenzy egainst those for wbvlosebionesty
and talents, and public wortt 1 hi.ve perbahîs as littie resj oct as the Judge bas
for bis ",friends the- Cathiolicî." I wVOid have (lhe powcr," and wi/lz (/oo( and sî{ffi-
dient re«.sons I ivould havte th~e r-ýîh( loo; for, unlikc the J udge I depead iiot 1br
,my appointmlelit on any mail in this Country, nor do I diraw%, lq hoe does, six hun-
dred pouinds a yoar, frorn tie pockets of inca of' ail religions or<cds wvithout dis-
tineCton. Yet 1 feci 1 voiil 1w me iniible to a higlier tribunal thau the J îîdge
practicall y acknowlces. I wvould have to fear God fur the consequenlce; I wvould
haile a cotls(ienUCe to drend , atud thte hiileus spectre or a dividcd people and cmt-
bittered feuds and animosities, and 1cr/wps bloodshîcd to ban ile as tbe resulit
of nîy owzn rasbniess; 1 wvould have the dccacies of civilized society anid of public
life te stare nie in the face, and Uie strong voice of publie opinion te cry shanie
upon nie, and consiga nie, mitre anid ' al, to that ccss-pool iwbere the clînracter ef
ho Judge is now bopolessly buricd in dislionor."

Ve hiope ocir brcthiren ini New lh'unswick wvill hoefu to Mark
tUe filet, (bat Ilitlierto iL lias beenl tlirouglh the prevalence of' Con-
seienceo and the feaî- of God in Bislîop Coînelly, that tlicir blood bas
miot becui shed) anid keep iii dute submlissioîi, lest blis conlscienCe slîould
not continue so powvcr11ally to influence bu»ii for (lie tille to corne.

Bub it iks plain tîmat lio lias on the present occasion ovcrs.-tcpped the
mark V/o ainot lielp thinking that tlie prospect cf clevation to

Arl'ei-episeopal (hîgnîty, ]lia 8o elated huel, that lie lost for1 thîe mo1-
ment Iliî, ulslal (lîscretion, anîd that blinded by a view~ cf tho power
wl'hiclî Archibisliop Walsli ielcded (hlingh eralt, lie lias corne out
open ly claiini iilg (o net as dictator, il public affiairs, ln. thie expectattion
that Protestanîts -will bc terî'ified by lis tbireat of lett.ing loose lbis
80,000 tipon tlieîn, andt by lis couijuming upl visions of thie loodshied
\vbiebi would bc tho i'csult. .le coiintcd w'ithoit bis host.Noe
lias the Protestant feeling of tUec Province been so tliorouglily rous-
cd lis at~ Ille presenit mmonent. 11ui fus respect, wlîa).t iV would hiave
taken a Protestant Alliane a long tiîîîe o dIo, the, Bislîop lias (jonc0
in a siligle day. So lair front bcing intiimida ted, the Judg-c lias since
beeni lctning o1n Sibjects connccted with Riaiisii, aid continues
to qpeotl ouit oni tbc suibjcct cf the so-called iniid[lible cliurcbi. In-
decd intelligent Protestants are glad (bat thue Bisliop lias spoken eut
le the nmalner lie bias donc, and tlîat thi mask of' mcneess lias fallen
fromi his facee, and 1,iî.«i lie noiw appears lnu bis tr'uo clîiatcr, Il as ail
angî'iy, -vul gI, 1)01itico-rchigioenuatza. It m-ay ho Dientiolied,
tliat party '1echiiug lias nover h1eeni se rampant in. New Brunswick as
in Nova Scotia, and if tlie ]3îsliop thouglt to play the eaine ganie
tbore as Arclihishiop Walsh did in Nova Scotia, lie bas beeni o gre-
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giously mistakzen. It 15 plain hiowcvor-, that hoe has not the sklor
ciunnng, or whai.etever it iay bo callcd of the latter.

THE P1ROT.IESTAN-,ýTALIN.

For somec monthis wo have niot -idvoi-Led to this subjoot, but it blas
flot licou becauso -we have becui iridiflèrent to its incct.Its de-
fonlce, and the exhibitioni of its principles and objects, have beon in
-1511- anls and the discussions wlueLi have talzon place have boen
too -longthy3 for our pages, w-bile -wc bolievo that thocy have boca so
uinivevsal)y rend, that :11Y fi]thcri accouint of' thein is unnooocssary.
The in)stitution bas been cradlod in storni, we trust oully to strikoz its
moots deepor. Oi- fathors weî'e acculstoniod to say, that the -morkz of
God jiîovr l)rospci'o(, but Satan raised a storin agaiust it. If dififleui.
tics besot thei at the eoinencernent of :z udralig they regard-
cd it as, an ovidenco, that the adversarýy frawthe danîngo àt 'as
likcly te dIo to, bis cause, and they worc acustomed to say that if thoy
met 110 op)position, it -cloarly3 showed that it wvas becauise it 'vas to d';
so fiie harm 10 blis cause, that hoe did flot dcmi it w'orth while to, at-
tempt to stay. its progross. .1udgillr bv sncbh a test as tiis and wc
eoni*e.s -%O lel inelîno(l to believe i t somolw'hat 11J)iab, b Plotes
tant Alliance miust yet bc (lestined for a great and important work in
Nova Scotia.

It is cortainly a inatter of regret that its founders fitiled in Seur-
ing- tbc adlhorene of brethircn, wlbo ]lave refusod their countenanlcc to
to tbc measuro. lad this been dtoile thoc impression as t0 the roMl
union bct\veîi Protestants of différent opinions mwould bavc eenco
iiiiiebi mor0e striking. Still thiere bas boii sncb a union as bas boon
suflriicint to show that Protestants eau aet togoetliei%, despite of minute
difY'crences, agaînst (lie C.Oomînoiî foc. Ili the maaonîtof its ai-
fairs, the principl)a buirden bas dovolvcd ipoin ]ninistcfis of' Ille l-os-
bvteriaii -.n1d Wosleyan bodies. Theî presenlc of th e former wtisý' oîîly
wvhat theîr wl±olo lîistor-y 'ln the past wouild have led lis t()oxpe
lWhloi thc trunipot Sounidcd for- an1 assalnit agraiuist tho baitcilent of
flabylon it would lie strange if the genuine sons of' Johin Ruox and
the Ërskinos wvore not lu thebc front ranik; and as Io the WTslcvanS thel,
have shôwn tbcrnselvcs net only tirin f'ocs to popishi errors, but con--
Sistent opposers ofall subserviecey in publie affiuirs 1<> papal influ-
1ence. .'But bue ni(vemOnli a,, a uueh -der synîpathy. The boarts
of tho eaneia party in the Chur-eh of Eungland are fully -with Ille
nlovemnent, tboucri fi-onî the M-11<lirbida iwvl nl tho

hibrregions of that body, anvy aSsociationI with Il l)issenters, il)
sucli a Nvork is rcgarded as ol)ijetionabt. -, and their ler do0 not
jein. 0thers in that alid otli-l bodies, whoso bearisî are fiîlly Nvitil
the Alliance, botli in its objeets and meast-es, shrink froi 'takinge
anly activ-e part in its Pl-ocecediir's, 1l-o111 imnid il, and love of pe.m.e.
They lke quliet and bielîo- hte con troversy. Thle mot ion foi, tbc Jor-

lIienl of stucl an Alliancie, it lias bcen pubhicly statcd, wvas made b'y
rn fpiseopalIian innister, of b ig ehai ch wterý who> bowever, at th()

fir-st ap earLnce of a storm, witb'di-ew initiîuating at thc saill time
that ai bis symp)athiîes were w-DIt the Alliance, and that lic lhcartily

wibdit success. Tho ebaracters ofs snob mon present inneb tlla't is
Iovely amci attractive, but the lamb likeý vu-tues for whiehi tbcy arc dis.
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tinguishoed, are net sufilient for Ille st rutigles eof theý day TheIî iighù-
cous are, bold as a lion, aînd they need to lic for thIl work. Tho c
gentle Mielanlcthioi was an ernlamolnt te dite cauise of Ille Refermla Lion,
but w'it bout the lion hecart cf Luthier te uirge foi.%% aî'd t ]le ilovcentefl
what wonild hoe lutv acen-l)plislled ? There 1are othcî'i agiain, net
as5 soufld Protestaxnts as these alluided te, -%Vhe s.ly %ve, beetn liv-

iîîg- wvith our RLonman C.ithlilc felew-suhj* c'ts at pece, and w'liat is
Uic uise cf getin u se mucb disturbanice on tbe slibjeet. This i
just "ee saying N<V ~ whIIC thre is 110 pace.", Pelc with
Antiehrist is impossible, and the word cf the Lord bas prenomnccd,
that at a certain tille, iLs agents sh enld. "go ibO'th 1<> the Kiuigs of tlie
carth, and cf' th(, wbole world te grather tliom togrether te battic
tagainst the gi-eat d:îy cf Uie Lord lnity" The whele face cf
the e:ivilizod ol, and oven the State of inatters amnong sa1vago
tribes, indicato that thit day is approaching. To preveut that, gre.ab
confliet i as iosblas te arrest " the ordinances cf heaven and

oart"-aste stay the planets in their, course, or to fruistrate tho
couinsol cf flic Most Jl,li. It becemes thon each, -who valuies the
prinCiples for whieh our faîthe's, bled and (lied, te sec that loecccii-
pies lus pi'oîiet place iu the arinues of' the Lamib. Il They that are
wvith hlm are, callet, auild ehescu andi faithful "But tîtero are sontie
who have r-el'usod concurrenc in the nioveinent, f'or wvhose conduct,
wc can scarely exorcise as niucli charîty-. We, alînide to those, who
biave opposed iL wîvth bittcrness, anid assailcd its inetosl evory
form cf attaek. W-e could have ne right te ceilain of any min ister
or ioniber of tlec uhurch, -whe did net se the ncessity cf su-uhi a
measuire, dleclining te co-operate It wouild bcouen duty te ho ieve,
thlat lu the cour-se tliey were pursuinig they -vere aeting fremn Co 'isci-
entious motives. Buti ivo Certainiyha a right te e.xp(et te sim1
eharity 17ro11 thein. as te, Our' ob)Jeets and mo1tives. InStead cf thiS
they have -teciised the bcst moen andi mcst inifluenita.,l iniisters cf'
ether denemi ima tions cf Lvery evil motive iii te Course thoy have
beon p)usuing-they have ascribed te thoni o1jectî, andi initentiona,-
wbYiich they had r-epcaýtedly (lisaiv)e-thcey have madie aceusatien&!
as te the influienc fri'o w'hich the mnovenient orig-inatetl, in wvbioh
theî'e wvas net the shadow cf trifth, anti fer whlxih the>- had net, the
shatlew cf evitlencc-and t.hey liave spared ne amount cf misrepre-
sentatien of faCts and documents te sustain titeir Charges. Stich
conduet w-e need hardly say, is disgracelul te the parties con-
ccrned ani discreditable, te oui' ceimnon Protestantisii. Ina {bis,
inembers cf ic Baptist body and sonie cf eur'fî'iends cf the Old, Riirk,
have becit particularly prominonit. But imany of Uic best miembers
cf tho former are -with ius, and fool doeply hnîniliatedl at the position
in which thix' leaders have, placed tîte great body cf the t'ilnina-
tien. AndI as te tho latter soineocf iLs rinistors and multitudes cf its
laymeti are lbcartiiy with us, but sticli is the violence cf Uic ptirty Pc-
litieians in Pietoit, belomnring te thftt body, that a clergymnan cf' that
cburch lately cenfesd, thiat lie and bis bret1ireh ulî sympathized
with him, coîîld net miakoe tlîemselves prominent wvithouit risking a
disruption cf the body.

It is searcely neessaî'y te rofer te the oft rcpoatod ery cf pollUies,
and its boing political in its objeets. To this tho answcr lias beext
given se often, that onfly thoso vhîo are doterminod net te sco and~
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believc tho Ltuth, eail h, mnder any iniistake on this point. Agatin
and :lgain has it 1)00,1 slîowîîta i t lias no(thinl to (I0 wit quesioi9
Of incex* party.loiis that its objcct is to opplose popery, buit that it
alms at opposînig it iu cuery f r i %1~he f nyasaloritrss
poiîticaI or relj<riots ff ils]a sonie beatritgs of a oii(.I

oha:iter i isbeaîîe lia. )0lC1~ 1 f 1>lii~il 18well as a rl'o,
i ustitutioii. To oppose5 only it.î religiou s aspects, W0tI1( ho offly hll
floin g tile woi.k, iiu(Ied wotild not bc doiing it :it «-ill. Moen w'e ontcr
the fiold aogainst thopa-,pacy, WC ilutst "s8pare 11o arrows," and to raîso

-11n effective opplositionl, wir nost pî'cpfti' to inicet it w'1leever. afid
wliereer or iii wliatsoever shape it înay raise its liead. At at meeting

1101(1 la New GlIasgow foi- the p1u,pOSol of' fbr'iug a 13ran11cl of tho
Alliance, certain palrties reofused to jolu, ulcss its proinotcrs 8110111<l
p)IC(gC thenîiselves to ol)p)ose otily the (loctrin.al teachling of popery.
Tis ivas jist to 14113 that Ppery ni...-hL (rivo the .1ile front ouir
schools-its voities lnight~ con-mit violence iupon iinofflèiiding( fbllov
suibjects, ,ind might by thecir eoilnhinations (leleit tle ends of' jutùtio

-hey miglit chinii and1 receive from the Goermnt onors for
their priestlhood, and inony Por teaching its soitil lestloyiIIg err-ors,
lu fict that the Popîshl prîestilood shold have thc whiole coutrýol of
ouir ptublie aft'airs, yct Lihat the Protestant A11flince 11)ust nlot raise 111
tlheir voice on stich lices-eas flosooth, IL wouild ho interfer-
ing çvitli politic s. ' need not say that suteli a prpslcoiff not
bec entertaitued. 1loOU

Thle principal nieasture as yct a(lopted by the Allianee,lhas been tho
grettingi il] a couirse of' lcectures in H~ alifax. heeleetmrers bcloig
Lo live (lenoinations of' Protestants, the Cpisopaian elyan,
and tlireo bodies of Preshyterians, the Fi-ce Clihureli, Presbyterian

Cl3hureli of Nova Scotia, anid Refornied Presbyterian. V~ive of tliîo
lecturies have beeni pul)lishc(1, foin of whlicîI WC ha.-ve secu. Thejy tire
no douibt o? different degreces of mieit, buit, notwithstandiig thie

sinalfl, earping eriticisnî of the, Uhristian Mlïsseenger, engendered in
the inost 1 itiilble spirit of dletermiiinedl faiiltfinding, We have rio hiesi-
tation in sayîng that they arc highl icedIitable to their au-
thors, andl honorable to the taetand l",c1ol.irsliip of' thec bodies to,
wvlich they belong. Tiiese leectirîes, ln their deîivcry, have been a~
(lecided sucecess, and the impression they ha.-ve mnude 11I)Of1 the puiblie
i111111 bas been powerflîl and1 wide spread. lu1 proof o? this WCe need
only refer to the large and enithuisiastie auidiees, veichl 11ave, at-
ten(led 111)01 their delivery. 'lo those wl'ho kuewv MIilifax in tiimes
past-the nlu ilers and inifluenc of 'Rom anists thleî'c-thle w idec-
sproad indifférence to the eharacter o? the systeml, nwîy, the 1)ositive
admiration Nviceli mnany Protestants actuially felt for the Rllishl
Cliurcli and lier Inistituitions, i t will appoair alniost as one of the wii-

(lors of' the age, tl)at lectuires on Romlanlism sbolild attract crowded
audiences. Thiat sixteeni lundred pesos two thirds malles, and :î11
decply interestcd, shouild assemble on sncbi occasions, wve caimot
but regard this as indicating a hcalthy state of' the puiblic mmnd.-
The imipreision nmade both i pon town and couuntry, mvill also appear
lroni the large sale of' the lectures iii their puiblislcd forin. Ljar<eo
impressions of those first puiblishced, have been aIl] buit exhauisted lu
c fw w'ecks. We are vrery muchi mistakzen too, if the influcucec of

the Association is not beingr felt in other qîîartcrs. *We qiuestiori if'
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soie of our Tiegisiatons have not Icurncdj tiele sýOn,> thaï, iL i flot
mai*v t title %vitli tim. fiings of Pro>testantls. 'Ne belieo thai, wO

wvillercl bc told oit tui Iloors of, tho itose, this wiliter, that two
or. Llhree P>rotestant iniisterq could flot agîice lupon alytlîingli except
dloîng the wvork of' theo dcvii, and as8 for the Il fi-aud anda 1*bîgery'' eiy,
iLs author Nvili [lo glad t e, osuent abolit it.

ih isi Ctsy t<) soc 100, tVat the licads of' tue C atholie (lnîr11eh are
ualeIlsy abolit the stol-Il thty hl.-ve raîised. Vie h0alr of' the formila-
tion of, IL (htolic I îstcute as aL riv.-il to the PoetîtAllianc.-
WCe calmnot but rejoice nut this. Every thing ill the lo-Ii of disonls-
tioi on the quiest ions at issile, is daînla<gin te tw hoSytellî. Livery
thîngf that tends to teaech its votarces to tliinki wcaklus its liold Iuponi
thoni illinds, 'This implllics an exorcise of' Private *jilciîtin reli-

gion, wlmieh is iii itself a dcfiaîîee of their systola. It is al qyiitet
tu1a t cai ot beni Ille aiht nd eve ry dliscussioln dhit takzes place lets

in 501110 lighit uipoi its flollowers. Ileilc the saibiy of the oo
lus.. iti kecping tlimir people ini ignorane, anda v have c dcibt tlîat
Arclibis)îop 'Walsh si)aw tiiit iscussion iS Isikely to pro<hitue 81eh

cf-t,, whIen hoe liad the Ciltho1ir discontimucd.
Blut the contost i oniy beginuting. TIhc Popishi question is becom-

i ng tho question of' the day in alinost overY country of' the world.-
The jaayis stî'uggling with the mlighit of a giauit te rotaini the
pre«Sent and1( regalin pIs Powecr. Buit lier s9trilgies are0 thoseo f
a tfiant, flîlut w'ith wouinds, aad in biis dying agonies. Presenit ap-
pearallees mito.t thal, the views of' those intcuetl of proffiey,
whio expeet the (lovnf11 of the iPapmay la 1810, lire iikely Io bc i'cal-
imetl. Certain il, is that lier doomi Is writtenl by im wlîoso purplosos3

ýeannoL bc frustrated. Il Thoen shial that %vlcked ho revealcd, whorn
dhe Lord slial consume with the spirit o?' bis inoiith, and destroy
wvith the brigbiiess of bis eoinig." Soomi shahl bc hourd ais the
voic ofet a ilghlty lange!, saying l3iabylon the great is faloni, i fal,
li)n, alî ibecoînoc th hItation of dovils, and the hioid of every
foui spir-it, amid a cage of every micean and hiatofuil bir-d;" and tho
SUnuacu0ts bo hieard, Il Rejoice ovei' lier thot hienven, and yo hioly
:îposties and pr-ophects; fbr (led bas awenged you on lier." Mocan-
wtîile lût. P-otcstaîîts hiear the voico ad1drossCd. t> them by the Provi-

<1011(0 of' God. "'Put yotursclves in urray agaizîst l3a6ylon rouind
abolit; ail yo that bond the boiw, shoot at hespare no arrew.s; f-or

ishe Imath sîîînced against the Liord."

1B (JRNS' CENTBNAlY.

\Yc may appear somnewhat bchind time in rcforring to this subj et
now. ýVe canniot permnit the occasion hio-vvr to pass withiout oni-

t oi uir 1)roLest, iii thirmterests of religion, and miorality, against
thle excessive and alniost idolatrous liomage p)aid to goulus divorced
fi-un goodness, aiîd often prostituted to evii. Vie subjoia soune r-

m.ar1ks f'roin tOie Reforued Presbyterian Maainii the propriety
of' ývivhI %Ve flully conecur:

"l13efore this inonth bas close<I this festival w~i11 hta-ve been observedl in varîous
wv-- ail) in inrioius places. The uianie eof the great poot iv-ll ]lave elioed frem
vie- lip, of mauuy a roaring chorus of hiccupping ]3ucînl.The best cern-
mniuration of Iiinu wouldf be silence and shamoe and tears, flot niercly at the sad
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Echtorial.

I,!e.ieýral ion o(ni ens *-il il k a Il *..Il" iiHl anil susuilo!..l !;.,. bit at t1e 0 V 011-11L of
the îseclect tîo whih l' littie %v:ts (loue for hi le li ving.lt!t Under adusi-
ration of lus geýn île' aute are of'toI wovcni foi- h is i mmoral priineiples. it
inîy LÂ eI to puppJly a correotivf' to those at tIse present mnomsent, and this ean-
flot ho bcttsx' donc tha,>! »Y suiuuittinc the following- linos train the Chrsian
LSurns, whose pocuis have rs'cmntly appiried init new editi _n. The ý49Ctr'y of
thi' lunes s ~~fori. 1,i<n a-par with the best Robert .1Bnrns eVýcevrote,,
they breathe a hiigh-t.oned, clovation of "entinient to %ichel, ai1es ! thse bard of
Coila neyer rase. 'lhey are written in rehuke ot his infanijus vindication of

guHv ndlgnc. n thse c!rsedlis.es,
The liglit that led astray

Irsligit~ fromuile e

It eauld isat bê; no li'ght, from lisaven
IIai3 ever led tra,

Its eonstant stars to guide arc given,
AndI nover to betr:s.e

'J'le ilieteor in the îssarish) bred
May lure thse foat afrr

13tut liever %-vyfaircr nsisled
W'ould siy it 'vsa star.

Wheni passion drives ta ivil exeess,
And folly ivke t shause,

It cunssot inakze the xussdnle.s less
To ea1st on hCaron the Mle.

O blin<illy wander if thon wvilt!
Asid brealz from virtue's'rule,

But add not blaspherny ta guilt,
And dolby play the fool.

The light that soolicd to shine onIfligh,
And led thec on to gin,

ws blitrofee(.tesl ta thine oye
Froîx passioni's lire wvithin.

And conscience wirncd thee of the guide,
And Ite.týor raised lier voice.-

Thoni Nyert not forccd to turn nsido
But frcly mnad'zst the choice.

Thy Will its false enchantmeat drewr
Before thy cearer 8ight,

And round the hovering tempter tlrew
An, angel'8 ro>be of liglht.

And thius from virtue's pe:tqeful way
So far by passion driven 5

liow coulil tise light that Me astrsty
Be liglit that shlonc front lie<tvi?

W hy, reekless o? its native sins,
Should gcnius, t.hroncdl so high,

Peor lend the 3anetion of? its naine
To conseerate a lie,

If not that a eorrupted henrt
Degrades tIse -noblest niind,

.And turas to aixaino the glorious art
That should have lulessed nxankind?

0 spurn tise gusilty tlsouglit awety 1
Lternity 'wVilI tell

That cvery licght th'st led astray
Wvas light (isat shone from heIL
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'Y6 TIUE Bo.(Ei) or Ilo)iF -MissmoNs ilit mel to S~
REv Sî.s-Tle irst two Saldiatlîs t hiS long neg;

f&ýïenooiî and at Windsoir ini the imfter- t.> bo lirl v
n ;îii. T1his -%vas il) :n-ran«cnont inter- fil-1m of C141i-

e,; into :e'tween thte twa) vîigeainuiistic- viel'
iih wlik&h 1 compldiod. Th~e t~ofoi- t is filct iay

Tîw weatiier -s tine, and the uticend- YîIM to loaru
p-0gîd and veî-y attetv.iw-lu t

a~k nd afflhimtd, witiin tu ani0ti1*Q0VP1
<'tis ei~VCiatiun. /uu'arises f,

ri, % vas olle o <>1 (ie e'!iiOtct anud vîy: fioiTt ali
t,l titltai. 1 <litt but litîtc ii i: ith1 thesc su

rîIi'.lu ii tehm', flîr per- e~etyb
Wliû) Nyere th Imnil liai 1we' for* s ut

'If tine Ilniîîdt asc imi I hve r-end :II
me 10 nîuoh it;-br<ltii 1'0 as- itù ave
i liviln, tllat t1vliail I;ee ilu vladan.ý(-jf d ]Iiouldodl
i.iiel naieliue ly t, icse exercises. tie 1)o.1.

ucai Ite moreC PI0eazhng, t liami to le T:îoy iavo
cle oinaaîitin ngto thle aiibi-Tusw-sh

iîsi!aiouami<-oîuiit--evei if it fro;ni other i

*111i1 vrihI, a-, <uou>t 1:iV 1vc Ille iipioi.- li'i huleil s
:,'v andu z3treiî '2'éi, col li e ti dlis- a. i 'iu. ini th

rg lis iliv i:l t o < ! -e iut lio
:joirsem-înus wveîc pe~!c u vul îoc

eof'wii-aisKexupt. Per-
.a few words respecting

locted, station. Wc Ilve a
aldierents liore. Tliev sucin
vcdled to thie Presbyterian
ch Goveromielit -. 11( to cal-
S of divine t.rifth. Tho0Ughf
* :fford picasitro to 3your

wvili ho ur plensin to
thlat they are Inot. dogomit-
Lac-hnîenlt nl ai-111-l sunpi-
IIie or elciîc TLIon
ouir <i4reand /ur)-m of doc-
roli a far Il*-gher slr-

lees. J i*(,nnd( topm their
tanda.r i~ onîz mi jo1%ili .

d1 not been permâltil lii
04) oflenl theO case.) Thley
id d:-gost<d tlhein and thneir

1,oen nt)i îurkhed auîd ;-rown,
iiito their- presva:t l'orm loy

a neat respct-t-ableetrh
iit, lui part, 1)y doatio>ns

A,1 1ihs ~ Inqet in> t1w
it11 tinis lI-ttIe1 L.ud. and lie-
i dc-Voltlv ami .ly i '1-

*îiOf' othis eliuril could

1), biess and pity us, shinc oit ns with tiy face,
t the enrth thy way, ftwd nations ail, inqy kimow ilhr*Îviuig grace.-Pscdrnea lxvHi. 1, 2.
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Ilatvii 1 ei 1> fhietl(v weulil 1aIl
Ijea leI~t('dtI uca ldered it il tilt,

sel. fivîeelnit thley 1(11( hevil ii'r
ed t he1 (1 ppertalitv f t i eti l'lit iig

do swee(,tly silig the tongs ort ï,;oIl. 01
Li1at we w( ,re lil more ~ile îdrn
t) leild Il hseIii(gý hlii( fii every goo

icillase lr>i. 1i a i ) et( (111 fit> 11111
00011 ii îlit w (e<oîlsilt ui
Joy illi "lit ive' ia part Io i~,;a Un

0o1*11 s etIs i<(u Itt( cii a Ivl fte livarc

Wi%-tlew frotuai (i la t <(ir iS t love.-
It is iitl'S i) no I(tice ii<iw tlîev h:iv,
reiiined liifll attzi<liC( t(( <e:i liur<l
titaugli iiilt <(tlir acunatt itil(

10111r N'io illy, o2lee ati i liiiQ( l l.
l'ley liatli 7;p'r >cete;--dur
ti(Ozt"C (iivs wili t»> fl i 11( thlîir 50(11I

To' titisi* p111y1' îaeetiug-, il travo thl
lise (iof %villt mi 'v eyes s(011 nai del iglite(.

for I>(!/ éli(i eu &rInevttilq-g fo i>'/ r/ih,
'J'lie last we<ek (Il ifl ,iJ'1)(ili(tilt tc

îTaîtlml'rosbter Il q ieuî lalndoil.
Jierve i foeua<l 3inuch t> lainent. 'i'lerc
à(iC a Ilv aged ilii ad ln s warîl-1Y lit-
taclie<l t( Ou!r clitlli1. I3tit Ille Znua

aire lettvia- otir î'lieirel .1t1! geiiug te
gotherti. If' ft.(,r is ualo more i1Itere.t;
takea ia tîmti., st.itioln final lerictfom'e, wc
NN-l1 tioei Imtvc o 11chu îieh there. W e
lia% e lest aî large ImIIIIIIei'rea antd I

ficar Nve -iilI scon loso nmore.
Tlheir cmplaiînt is the I*lOvlloIag:-

A Probationer coates andi gues-we
soc ittie of tl>t'ii-tliey are /lyii)lg visit-

orS. Wc hlave lae% or beeca orgamnizod in-
to .1 Coli -regat îeai-la veo e cao te o it

-4iCtv er liadiLme sacmmeiiet tispen-
se :itioiigst us,. Tius %ve are porishing.

left te 110sa o aigfrersus'
1>01!!! iL tlle ta saiy a1 tèw Nvords respect-

igI(i( ii.Si((i clmtrtiislZ. 1 de0 se
wititl tiidference tethe epiaion efathers.

I h:iN e !1(t Ueen long in im, tho 1l11 Field;
ta(it 1 fée finit yoer l)resemt /YStCIofi t
Honte opperatioea !*, ]lt Nwarkiimg effici-

entlv. A Pr(>batioer contes te a sta-

mC fiai>, pret-ilee il dat( or tive andm( tili

Io siaiir miiti(t. 'llie 1ie»1li i~le
v are' id li.-Ileailg abolit titiema) ploed.

1I Now it tiil>Vti's te Ille tlint it, y((ur
y Boaird '(tIil (U apit ton (tclite or more
il orf yotr or(hah!!t' (((((I iiîcst llttiQ mieni,

htio(l,5 iiit(I zev ho(w thvry -ir- pro.c(periig.
t'Let thelii. thiwevr li(' iti<l IL 111(11( fuil

e (tof' u peole (i-gIIiý fxi'lent juite il

- poinit ('1(lrs toe tc(' ic little Ilock,-
Io(l fted tilie < ui-talset iii pea

ti(>1i Saldath S( i(ltrayer ineetin-4,
S&c'. Thals tluy 'v (1el t ou10 (ir Atî(tîels
*ini ((il(ii :ui(l t lie' ('(tCtIift5t t the Lord's
'(iiievIli'd lit '«crIz. Our1 Prhaitiener

a field sa flu of woikîg order anT i'
Iramngemenat. Tis :îîpe.irs te be the

pim7iîtive iiiattlot of building lit aim en-
Lirgiag the clhur(l(). Lt m-orked idîaîr-

mibl]y '(''li tiiex ;iianl wly net wverk %veIl

Wimll f.lithlitlly, ziatlsl , set abolîit tii
Nvei'L. The (m(Vîs hap mi(î(i '(v((u 1(

* lieu f'oli sute'i labours, timte tiily can
d iselose.

Satauiiimid a iviekcd wo('rld are activ(e,
aînd NvIly silotld w'e net lioI atii'e-C-
visiilga*ial laubouringr toe xpeeate-livioe
Cmod's glory( censtanctly l(t'f((i' 0(1V iiiitii15.
Bv tlc«th :1Id( 'ait of efficient notioa, N-e
lIgax lest ililcli. Let lis set abolit îc-

gmigtlhe lest, aid cŽteadliag our
beuoies more ai ti- oe, iauit:tiiigth

Thme Sabbatli 1 ivas in ltai'deîi '«am
verv tinfuw'eîahle, Ivi( iccoerdiugly tliere,
Ni-ere not 111)11 ini attQii(tie. , lu thie
eiceaing, 1 liretelied( iii t'uper Rawdon
iii tlhe M~etlodist, Cliapel. (aniîsdeiîg
tle mtate irf tlic -ve:tlîei' thîcre wc a

1iy labîour's ini ILaii'ix Presbytei'y. All
cf w'iieli I weuii re.speýetluilly subniit te
te your Bo(arîd.

StIE.F. J01INSTON.

FORE IGN MISSIONS.

LATIER lNILINCE FBO'M TIE rcaders vili, Le haîppy te learn tinit
x.FýW1IbRb. css Peton and cepeiand hl i rriv

TheIm first Jaiary Steamner brouglît. cd kaf'oly, îîad thait it lad beeri doter
Ictters froîi ail our isoars.Our iniiacd tlait tlme, along wi('tîl Mr.Mt

Afarch
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1%,1(01l, Slotil. bO sta'tioni'd on> Titi.-

W'c 1gve, iu our present No., Mr. tX'd-
div's an imaî:l repourt, anîd the o tlier c!or-

res1punec w'iU appelîr lu stilbsce(nt
\Ns Iv iiay menion di>t lu a1 letter
dateil 5th Otobi')(r 185S, Mr'. Uctiddio

menît ions, Iliat ivar lîad brolcen uxît on
latia bc.enthe iiiland tribes mIid

tlious(, arioliîd Port Iicsolution Bay, bult
th-at danger wats îîot auUveipated for the

Mienîîîî'îs,-xndtlît the biouse at
thie la.tter p3lace %vas nenarly rendy for

Atncdcuzn, .2Vèîv Ifcbî'i<lc.,
Se )t. 23réï, -

iirîîslî yul.t Nvith iauotier animali mtate-
nient ut' mir labours. As; your i'orrefi-

pleniýotts are îicreasuîîg 1 wîil cucleavour
po iialie iny letter iis bni' as possible.

1l feel glad to inforin yoti that the mis-
i;iont famîilies on this i9laud are %N-ell aud
fliat vû are much encuuirîîged ix> our
%,;orlc.

'ThIe natives continue ta vii1ue the
uxcaniis cmnpluyed fui' their religins jii-

provemen'ît. 'tlî a(tontion on the public
ordîianczwes of i'eliglio i .1 good as wve
colild ecpect. Pew~ of tie natives absqent
theîîisel% es Iroîin the bouse of God ou tlie
S:Ihha.tli day. Nearly aIl wh'o arc able
fttteli(I, eitthr nt the principal or at sunio
nuit stations ; alid thant tie dutie.4 of the
gahlatlî înîy bc iuîterrîîptcd as littie ns

p'ossibhle, food is invariatily cooked the
day eibre, so tlîat fies are seldoni ia-

diell, except for eoxnfort. A. fewN y-cars
P. u, the Christian Sabbath w'as uukunown

hiere, anîd figlîting, fic:sting and working
iwere 41,1 Co1111111On utlat, as a.11Y othier

daY of the %vck. Wbiat a con trasé' (lo
011r present sabbatibs furnislh ta those of

ftiritier yeurs 1W lieu the natives arc
tut nt public iworsbip thley ixuay usuially

lie f'otind at bionie reading tlîeir' bocksý.
Ma.y <an' Sabbiatlîs lonîg continute ta be
e. day of rest mito the Lord. The nnmii-
bei' ut' chnrch incxubers ut iny station,

ia'lîîiffig those whlo are teachiers on
Other islanids, is onc Iiiundred and tlîiity

of religion is s3ineere., We lîupc 'w. admit
5ime uthiîs at Ouir îie.'t commnuniou,
wlii takes place ii ua fcw weeks.

'i'liv're are .îoî fi l'tv s'ltiucl in il uer-
ati'îîî un (lit- lîlcu îît y A îîei-
tenîntct'ie's '1liw euirp pliihtn,
Ivitlî l'en ex atto ivilteîd. A t 41uîniîso
evcry îiîrîiîlng, 1>1( îid 'uî ig îay Iho

every v*il lage <ii the islaîîî. Th'oî îust
or our sebî)lars hiave muade (1iiî'uu i'ag-i iîu

prgics,îîld i su ppose diat ou t19
%wliole island1( tlier>' aie liot I ".' l1.î11 fifl-
tee> litn îîlredl vesî 'I1 cln î'cad (Uî
v,i'<tild ofad ini tlîcir o-va tun"nc.

lIn add i tin ta ou11 coîuinion selinols theG
N'ormalu InIustituîtion, uinder .Mr. Iig-lis'

chaurge, 15 nl(w tin ellicie>t operuttioîî, and
Wvitt, I Iipe, ha a gre:ît liedit to tho izs-
lanud. IL isl atteîîîeil 1-V uîpwNards, uf' on
lîîuîxdred pîîpils îîl hmoU> sexes. 'Thle
b)ranese tatîglît aîrc as yet luit feu' and
8iuu pIe. At iy <arr> station fuel-e i IlIsu
a selec-t s'îool t:uuglit cvery d:iv. ht i3
entircly under Mrs. Geiliv's Snjîeriu-
teuudance, l'or iuy otîier dtie's 1 îievcîi
file fr'onu taluîîg <'ba.rge of if. , t lsa :t-

by yonng illei and wvonien ; muore wisil
to aîttend, blit. tbcy caunot be received
fronti vîîut of îîecoînîiîdatiou.

Iii the printing departnuexit thie work
adrancees YIoNvIy bmut surely. WC l1ave
now tie four g~ospels, theo Aets cf tlîe
Apastles, and] G alatiaîîs, Elclu n
l'Iliil ip1ixtus coiîplctcd. Th'ei Gospel by
Luke, asý yuai are aNvare,, was priuîted int
London, b)y tlic lritii> anti Foreign>
Býible Society, at an expeuse ut' £15D>
.sterling. Othier portions of the New
TestoLnîeîit arec ready l'or the press, blt
we arecuin ta prilît Genesisi Leforu

-,ve go on vitli thiu. WC Wvittl boun be
uinder the ncccssity of nakziiîg aiotlier
application> ta thje .and F. B. Soc. for
a gi-aut of' paper. The kindîiess of' tlîQ
socîeety ta this mission eîîtitles it t'> tho
generons support of ail friends cf thu.
ca1use.

In one of your Secretary's iatest let.
ters hie alluded to ibedeiabcus of
thxe natives of tîjis island, doiug soine-
thiîîg as soîn. as expedicuit, tu stîppor
flie ilicaîs cf grace linuîîg tleieîes.
Yon nmy rest assured that a su~ctse
dceply afi'ccting the pcrîuanîe and
c'xteîîati of t ti inissioîiary -w'ork, wil
iîot ho ovcrrokcd by us. Th'le xntive
calîuiot as vetý, give pccuuîary aid tn titi
cause, but .they seeni wiîling ataIll tiineii
ta (Io w'hat tlîey caîî. Thli fullowing is
ain estiînatc of tbce con Cri buti on S, chîiell'y
iii labouir, b)y the nati'.es in my district
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(ittrin.- the vc.r-thie labour (if a natiNe I reft-r votn ta Mr. Mathesani's letter for
b vi . ahle'! : (1)(. per tL' y: an .1cCount of it. Besides clia a

ow r Y01111. men, hîi it 11 s d. Tlana, Fa tuamin Eruînanga, ive visitoil
miýsion i5t Î.10 o for the first tiime, a sinali Island callcd

uitus 1(r yuîi!ig menCU dot. *10 O 0 liier ao- _Nina, and stationed two teach-
Prc.:riip int r Ofn. f elitîuîch ers and tlîeir w-ives ou it. 'Tlec teacliers'
afirr litirrie-m-w, 30 O O) nanies arc Navalak and Nencyain, the

Eeiiig schlt roint elar.ed,fairwsonafar(Ccsaiisa
desks for school honise, 20 O 0 ormrwsoeo u ec n sa

ilzliiiný up antd iaunching of VCi*y excellent ian. Captain Williailis
-It15 on, o~ aOndl 1 landlo< i-itli the teachers. Sîrîne

Ft)otd contributc&! forimtive print- oriCsa the ishid ivlioin. w- brought
er. anid scliolars, 20 0 O fraîin TIanL in the ship, conduclcd Us ton

Conîrîlinno cf nac te. frg lbat haî-bouî. At the place wlere~John lWîllllns," Nla O - avded about oucQ hau1dred iwitives
Amna- tii!coued ion of native Pro- eeasnbdtoreevu.Mld-

pertv. for lorcipi missions. vrase ldtaeci u.'V dc
çolîtii:ing cf îîîals, chic-t and livore(l up) the teachers ta thei and tlîtsy

wttnten0 drsts0 0 pramnised ta lx' kind ta thema, anti treat
LaLour, &C ust., on) issFion ilhein w-cIl. 'l'lie natives reonble tîxose

10ii55 0O 0~< of Fatuna, and speak the saile lauguai.,ge.
Mi~iahonse for T-wn, 20 0 Tlîey arc a, finle looking race of lîCtîl,

±2 (JOand belong ta the 'Malay brandi of the
lit addiC:oil ta theC ahave, sainle .scbtlol hilni fainily, t lîugh ta saie extoat

honses hiave ltcO.i Ludlt iii the tlîstrict, irtr-mixed Nith tho Pcpuans, w-li live
w î1 î w-c estiniate at about £30 ecch. on tice neighbourinî islands The is-
Th, ii.itive.s in Mr. Iiilis' district biasc land itSeîf is binail, notinoro than a.Luut

tmiluteti labour, &e., (o aljout thec four miles ;in circuniiferonce and cf coi-a-
Fai..e aliasint as in mine, duringé t1ie lino formiation, and it is said to bc vcry
pwat year. 1 believe tliat fe-x mi lon tealtliy. Thiere is un miter on it. aud

d lme mure at s-ý early a staig, ta ilho natives drink tIse rain w-hic-h c-tlle,:ts
Suîo>rt tceiniselves. If tht' atis es livd iii tic holli p.arts af the rocks, or, Use
prtjtî'îiv 1 doubit nutt Lut it %w-tcM lie as the miilk Jf tlic yagccaa nut, iln;ciî

herllygive.n as th( îr labttur ,Itl is albundant on flic islnîd. 'Jlihe popu-
foui,! TIhe exparta1lt prctdciivt-ois of ftho lition is .baoto 400 o-r mare. May Gtd
islantl are but fewV nt proenelt. Cntca.- protect, our teacliers, and bless this nets-
nut (,il cannot be mnade iii any qtuaîîitity,, effort to initroduc bis gospel inito anofli-
as tli rcs are coaip.ristiv'ly féw. But CI' darkz isle of lie sca.
ivc arc endeavaurin- ta get Useia plant- It is ih groat pleasure (bat I now
cd extonisivels- as-r tho isld il - inforni yau of the s:ifs- arrival at Uîis iS-

corg tlîislpircbase and distrilbute land, if thelZv i'Ir Patonan l-r.

district es-ery s-car. These svill lic valu- Scafland. lhcy arris-cd liec at the
aite sonie ycars boence. At tho present close of tho last inontli. '1'hcy Innded
tiic- tho nsost îsaîbeprutinctian for ici Ancitcuni scarccly four andi . liaif
osa.) rt i, arraw root. It is net riiusO( ta înontlis after lcas-ing Scallancl. Tliey

mx -y.c but the soui anti cliimte ai-e s.1iled for -Melbourne~, andtfieîor a, fo-
g4 . 0*sli -aSpast the natives days thorc, bargained w-itli the Calitain
li, t. mnui f.acturcid tbt.ut five or six. bar- of a1 sl;iip bound tu Penang, L) caîl andi
rel" .ninually, w-hich lias been exported lantd thocn at this islnud. nTleir deî:iy
for clutling. Thie Aiicitcnîn arrosv-r)ot; in Mýýelbuurnie ivas -su Zhart, that tlieir
br;ngs - bighoer pie~c in the 'New Zea- hig-gagc &C. w-as isot landeti, but trains-
LiaI Mîarket tItan auy othser. ferreti fraoin anc ship) ta tlic ctlier. The

1 ive iii a furmer letter inf.r-xued yatsl sliip w-as -. 11 Amsericuln -cescf aîttut,
of tlic arris ai of tlhc -Jabi lin ns 14010 tans bîîrtlicn. On tlic cvcnling
nt .Ili., i'laiîd in July. We are glad ta, wlienl hey siglbtcd the ibland, the 8liip
6c :i lier tlîc 11ev. esr.Stalîsvaortiy liave too, 'Lii the bretlircn sent az inote
of Sanica, and GilI uf ]laratolign. ht au shiore, roquestiiîg nic ta gt off early
wzai; irraiitgced thiat %I..tlieso1î andî 1 next îîîtrming w-ill the John Kiiîx

~hnId iocîiiaîî-Uty bretiren iii thte andi iny lioai, tvlicl along w-itlî (Loir
"«Jolîin Wihaiî, s far as Ereixnnga, own lioats, w-a decinlet sufficieni to
flfc rotin-n iii tîte ',Jtjlîî 1'iix." Our l>ring theni aint iîteir luggagc ain sittere.
vaýyiîc w-as anc o imucli ii.tcrect, but The Captain w-as umwiliing to corne into
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flhe auhraeroli ftar tof the rcî'fs.-
1 itasteneil oit niext morning-, w'ith a

large pa-týy of natives, and met the shlip
Iabk)ut siN ie out at sea. After hiea'-
iig to, the '' Johin Knox '' i-as hroilght

lh-». sole. antd Socin fillcel up 'Withi lx-
e-s àtv. Wiien Iagthle ship), ail Ilci-
(lent 1ap pcued, --lîiehl. but for- the Pre-

<-tsIncs ml Care of' liiii w-hoi
nîx the o very haîi*rs of onr liend,

h-'ght 1wenv aîCl ver CtVsCi'xtUS eiie.-
liil'.Jîn [uox", w-as ulrah. olff

frox:m tht' xîrn, th esl roilizig w-ith
Ille sw-CiI u ftfl i with the wiad

at urrenit, t'ýey lecallue entangyled,
1Int, 1>efî'rc 1ev could be csztî'içtcd, the

"j'Ahît K îx'zs" ' ainà ilnmst n-as 1roîîkeî
tlose at the dock. It ill hctwpen. -lrz
Paton zmud Mr. Mteo,'-hlo i'erp
standing ieir envih tîher on diue after
p-art of the deî-h. MU3. Paton v, asslht

IV 1)azd v tho nast, but not î~rd
I>alzs g luis disaqýter. our friends atid ail
thleni'oga were S.îfély ladt- bfr

W'naie now xi,2n a-.rangernents
fer tlie-zîxe:aesl enn i Mesîrs.
PW>Xî*r1 ald ('yem i n Taui, ini cou-

t.encl-d ta eonimience operations zit Port
Ileshiion anti nt -1 piac ou tIe somhl

e-ilti f thle islan:l, alîtut fourteen mîiles
dm4xttroin the harlîîîr. 1 tok a

bouise ifih me (cm Port lieslmti:în il] the
Juxî \Vihiin',''ani wilie lie sip

1.1- there r laidi the' (inîato f it, .1S-
sxtd liv Mr. TIurp. 1iiw fn-st,îiîtr the

î'arenti' ntise'î-r~ te' te mcxiýj, NVI)t,

nidl. 1 mîatie anter vIo-t Tamax h-is"t
n.Ionlil, and rrith the hCIp) of Alneiten
natives raisC(l thef fraie of the bouse,
alid puit il in a conditioni ibr thitrhing.

'Mr. Jugi xaùdby cr.
Patanm anmi Copelandç. hxegouceri toi

Tansa tiis N-eek-, t'i flb -a the bouse andi
put in the vii(dc.ws, and doore. zind ar-

r:u'mze about the plaisierir.-g. Wc hic.pe
to harp it hiabitable loftre thle close of
r.ext mimnth. The la-ethi-e, bfor re-
tiriiii, nu ails selert a site for tie

bolise lit ilie oitier station. It is le%
frained and -réady for -linc:t. he
IJohn Milliaînis, -Si le elliployed
during Ille rennoinder of? thle sailing ses-

son, in tiking thit, bonuIe and ýýuppIies of
our bretlien to Tlana.

Ware ail inînci ple:vsed with oui- new
bredvu-en. Tbey nutlper to be excellent

anidevoted in. The Refornied Pi-es-
byterian Clînrch of ScoLtlaîmd are singu-

hlly favoureil initL motn wlmom they
biave eto ta i tue iSý,ioîî field. 1 loo k
on it. as onop of, oui- g:et'tP-i*21i!e,ýes
liexe, ta exîj<îy theQ soviety atnd Cuea
tutu of S1î<lî)er~us

1 rejoice, at thme pa' otf missionzar-
jes b(Ang loeat-d onl Tla. It is onue oif
t'tif Iiost: splendid isîxuifs oac t roupe,
_wul is, iiili-àl>iteil liv a noble i-tcof'pa
it'. They ext-el ùetou- uîeigmox- in

b. lîlîesxcne-tan'd xi-tivity. l, is a
iliattex' of mu-b îhailzstivin(g thtài' tlîi-
iland is ah-,xt to lte ot-c-.aipJt by :î and

ofmisina-e so pr-udentr antd îlevoted;
xur othiers %vould be uititable. They

atrc exititled to our ,ymtpathiies aui pr-ay-
ox-x. lui ilivading aautxtr piortion of
Satîiî'- (lai-k domninitin, et uis look, tiu
God ibi lîeh>) aid w~ith '.bis bicssimiiý on
ou- îrts victîry is sure.

Moxe tlitn toit vears hiave 110w eriz
sinti lv iist lanfled in Autu Inli

takir- a rev iu tif the past w- se nîuieh
cause for tlinnk fu less, anti muc-l tim '-

comral,, oin' eflorts iii tic diffusion oif tie
g0o;I)l. May the eurî'hcs e..gagced in
Ifié eVangehizatioui of tîxese isîxîmîts eon-
tiine io lalior witlî inercasc-d eti.uertry
in tit'c'îs ao' chirist, mail the eaîrtl
is "lfull. or the 'euîtovlctige tif the Lord,

ais ilbe waters vi-o' ethie c.
Ireniain V(î'y Sineerclv

Your.; &e.,
JolNx GFiI>»iE..

RZer. J. Btylli, cor'. ,S.
B~. 1-'. ML. 1. Q C. XS

1LETT1T 13'ROMI MRI GORDON.

o-xE Y EAit 0 N E IlU MA1NGA.

C'otctded.

The reigion of' iliceai lîec, as
ii II lieaitlwîi lands, is the px'olific
sourxce (if t1ieî - dlark vtîîil:sz of hunnît
cruelty. Theur goeu in a xtriarcli-
al, and wliem tlixe liaîxiarclh d.,cs lie is
dleîxied, aud Calli N-Ateuias, eC. i. deuad
pat ria-î-l. Eyc-3 f.anîily lias tbercfore

ne suî'h gui1. They dIo mit believe
timat this, godls bave thlein dwig x
clusiveîr iii stouîeq, an-d they frucî 1îimly
Nvorsmip ttin whiere tLicre i1S îiotiiing in
tht' fori of a texmple oîr idoîl. Time of-
ferxzgs art, pr-ïétined tr> the ind al&t
tic jjlean temiphcs madîe for tîmeni, Su tlic
esaeredl graves or elsewvlire, withl this
prayer: - At-cejit of illis f'iig
irtteu't mi(%, anidu kill iîiuie ciicnxîexs.'
ie rats liowc'ier, accept, al], an-d live
thh b lese sitaire, w-hile Uic dultîded
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worsliippers belio(ve tlie spirit gods have or party fouund bier near our mission
reu.eivedl ail -%vthI goond wîll Z preinises iii the valley, and altor strik-

'Ilieir reio lias thlîrefore ]ess ing bier cruelly, (lraggcd bier naty.
gross niaterialisîn or i iolatry tlian tliat Tliey said she shouild flot staly wiîlî us
of tionie otiier nations, anîd as ini dhe to learîî the new religion. Tbis iwas te
emse of sorne of the -North Ainerican us il day of bittergrief.
Indians, tlbcy niay lie indueed to cma- The wonien are ail espouscd M-lien
brace Christiaxîity witliout any riglît v-ery youîig and then îniarked witlî the
cnîîvieitiois of' ifs t'rntlfulness, or it figure of a lcaf staiî1 îd by charcoal on
lenst, more casily so than idolater . iii each check, icili is heîîceforth the
general. badge of their slavery. Thecir existence

Tliey state, that tlioir fore- aIliers is thius miade to tli very bitter in-
worsilipped a1 sprcies of the Serpent decd, and they frequently choose dceath
whicli is here, l'or w-hici tlîey have stil] ratlier than a 111e in ivhieh ail the indes-
il supPrstitions regard. Niswate is the tructible feelings of their nature are out-
distinct naine of the unquenchabie fire ragcd, w-hidi they do by bIinid-liulding
of their hiades ; but thîoy Ji-ve no idea tlîeir cyes, and thon easting tli emsfclvies
of a paradise. ilîey lielieve as the hecad-long froin the tops of trees pro eet-
Taxiese, tlîat ne person (lies a natural ing over rocks of the scit-c(iast, and are
d2a fli. Miîen one of thein is sick, thîey thus broken to pieces. W1,1l slue ef
iînmiediateiy say, Foîne neighbor is the thein thierçfore h card the first blnst of
cause of fuis evil, Iby having presentel thc jubilc trumpet of their libert7
an offering ho the gods, and thus, the thîey said :-" 0 bat wve do love you.
niost deadly hatred is perpetrated Thiîs however,1 w-clIl nif elost Ile mIV
anion-g thieni froîni gecration to grencra- life, by the b auds one eslpeciily,
tion. ibis is one reaison also of the w-ho lias of late been eut off by the
perpetuni -mirs; of the Erumngans as cruel lîands of maages. The tlispuirity
of the T:înese. 0f lafe, a considerable of the sexes is nearly ns greit borv as
nmber have been woundcd north and in India, but tlîis doos not arise so iiiiieh

s01111 of llon's B;îy, and soine killed. in tnis island fronî suicide as infanticide.
The %wounded are generally wonen and I purpose iliaking u collection of soilne
eildren. he 'onien aire greatly ter- speciiînens of their handiwork, for a
rified on the-se o.ain Omme of them ii nseuni in Hlalifax. The cioth they
w-be rail andi caughit liold of Mrs. G. miake is rougher than the seapa of tho
o-ie day for protection, treibed liko a Samoan w-omnan, but Soine of their own
le-if shakeîî bv the winid ;anîd w-hen suiali dresses are, more neatly dlono
they raîil froin tbecir enemies, tlîey scale than any 1 have seen at Aneiten or
the rocks and mnountlains witli the swift- Tana. The chiefs are in trenerai le-
ness of ilie roc. Affer several înonths tivo nmon, and sonie of thiený make 1.1r-
perseveraulice ainong fhuein, Mrs G. suc- ger bouses than I have seon any chrîis>
ceedcd iii getting a little girl, not es- tian duiel have iii Polynesia ; ani s"îîi
poused. tu stax- w-itl us, %viho inade i-e- of their ornaiental red fenees atot
inarknbie pro ' ress ini learning to rend, thecir lîouses, are nearly 40 foot hligli,

ahidi-ivork. But une v.alaèi nmorning the scaflloldings of w-hidi, are doxterouis.
w-hile ail nature semcid to lje at rest, Iy mande. Ail thie natives of Euuni
this unbappy child w-as mnot at rost, for w-hio attend occasionally to religinus iii.
w-bile Sle %vas Sw"ecpiag_ the lioti-,e, Lhe struction, ]lave not vet colleetivoly domc
brooum suddenly droppcd (, and she w-as as iiuciei towards lieuse buildingl for
out of sigbit aw-ay ia dtîx mîmoutains. the mission, as one chiel, in a1 few d~
iviat bias terrified thme clîild ? Surely w-il! aceeipiisli on his lîand ;ard wVe
au eîîciny is meicr-tFe encinv of a111 lier cannot expect that tiey Nvill,until soiné
pouce nnd linppincss for hile, as sîje of tlieiîî enibrace thc grospel. Soune of
w-cIl kznow-s. It is the voice of lier un- thue muost enliglîtened of tiieni, w-lien
behoved intended luusliand. wlîo lias they sc ile very inuch fatigude(].
been izonight eut for lier, wlihhbas pres sonue surprWs that 1 do int lring
strieken terrer into lier little geni o i na lucre to -uork for in@ w-itli tlieni Îls
and givon a kind of su pernatural sivif t- otîmer foreigners.
xmessq to lier feot, ivilmh-h J cave aIl persons IVe have mnuici dificumlty iii gpttinc
far in the distance. Thoy tîmen cnsult- tîmoni te, attend imistruetiomi on thie S:î ,
ed of taking aw-ny lier ife:. but stuc bath. After Mrk Gedic was ont, vea.r
v-as not found tili ceoiig, w-hcn aîîeth- on Ancitcuin, lie reports fimfy is b is
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averaige attendanee for the four follow-
ing mlontls. iVe hiase not quite so
nîauy, althoughi b address iii différent
places ou the SalAiath abouit $0. ite
on1]Y <hief XV'hO lias entered Our place
Of pra',yer on the Saba)-thl silice ive came
liere, lias just biaeked bis face again;
aud lie and bis moen hiave yone to filht
under the protection of litie black gods
of war, or ci îiicd stontes, irL bionor af
wvhich niglîtly. tires arc, being kindied.
soie of thiese gods of vrar have licCU
imp1 orted froin 'lan.t. 1i have af laie
atteuded two eainicils of' %var iii Dii-
lon's Biay, anîd quite succeiided iii îak--
inlg 0one of theni of no efflèct. 1 ibid
that amidst inuli wckeiiiss good is
being doue. One tribc iii the uîouu-
tains States thiat citer I spokec to themn,
thiey would uof icar, and wernt on sevo-
ail occasions, and pitehed their camiips

near to those whom they dcsivcd tia kili,
but ivere unahie to fi-lit as in tintes
past, and lbaving cateon their food re-
turned hiome withouit hiaving powier to
sînlite, and tlioy scemn ever silice ta ho
oppascd to war. Thtey are getting a
coxîsiderable iinmbor of iiiiskcts and
are ansious to try the use of themn in
War.

As this island bas been the chief
scat of the sanildazl-woid tr (e in the
New Ilebrides for several years, the
conductor of tlmt cstablishmn'ent 1 ,
rstations; ail round the islam), and hy
coîîcentrating blis forces lie bias hecen
abie to plinisli tlhc natives severcly for
tieir crimes on foreigners-as a mnan-
of-w-ar wiold (Io. Several iii this eni-
pioY have becil kilied thig le last
year, for Thiomi at lcast, tîvo Bruinait-
g7ans, uîîcoiîvicted of crime have, lst
tleir lives. Mallv lives have bieen bast
in tliis uciîallowved alid luufortuiiate
trade lîcre. In nearly eovery Ihoat-Iitid-
in- place I ]lave vtisited, 'the natives
point out ta ne whlero foreigners have
beeni killed. Tite natives, bowmever,
iiow for the uiost p)art, fcar foreiguers,
becanse tbey have becoille moo strong
for thîcîn by the use of fire-arîîis iii thlîe
%vay 1 have strited. Titbe foc- natives
thecrefore -%çihieii now appoar abouit the
soI coast, aire somnewivt subillicd, and
iliey -ire arraid ta çteal (rin itlwosc icio
havre muresor to iiinjure tiieni as for-
mnorly. The foreigners say tlîey hiave
civilized tboici sauie visitors çay tiîey
appear very taunie ;]lit hoe w ho wvoîild
kuioi then îust uiingile ang tîteli,
and not juuuze,- of their character or

stature by the f*ew lie niuay sec on the
sýea-shibre. 1uritig the firsti nîoths of
our rosideuice liere, they did nult stei
froia us, but il is ual so lately, silice
they hiave learîît thai c-e have uiot the
incauîs of' punisliiuig theni. God soiue-
tintes over-rtîles the wiickcdIlles of muen
for good iii iius access ta licathien
lands, even where mnucli heart-rend iug
cvii is the îcsîîit, and thue moral 'ivildeD-
uiess is stili lefi intestcd -with fiery soi'-
ponits. IBut it is cobvious ('romi the late
intei'esting report of theo Jisliop of
New- zeaand, on1 bis iast nîlissiouîary
tour tlîrough the niany licathien islauds
af W. Poiyuîcsia, tuai the natives of
tiieso scs are the niosi easy of' acccss
ivlîcre tlîey lîad becal aitogetiier unao.-
quaintcd ii whîite mien previous to
the tinie lie vîsited theun.

Thbis excellenît mlissiouary je naw
dloicg for ail thîcce hienten islande near-
lv as intîcli as cac be donc for thein. tili
tilcy lire occupicd by foreigal agents,

co n aequirc thecir polygltotisni. And
it is truiy chocring to sc sucli alearn-
cd gentlemian as thîe Rcv. 'Mr. Patter-
son spending and b.cinc spent for the
good of tiiese poor losi isiauîders.

No uîiissionary visits ta Erumanga,
silice I lhave liere, have been liaif so
Profitable ta lis as thîe tmo visits of
tiiese men of Gm).

I have found iniediciine of niucli use
)i gaîînu" au influence over these na-~
tives, and it would have gane il! with
uis bon tc-o reiiîarlale crises silice c-e
cainle liîc, lîad it nît beon for the seeds
of gratitude -ivliicbi liad been thius soc-n
in their bennet. 1 losi considerable in-
fluence ai one timte hy tme dlentl of' a
patient by siouglîiug imbcer, vio 'ivouid
uiot persevere in the riglît use of lotions.
But I alci lhappy ta state that il is ioc-
s0 fanrsaîlsîd tliai I have niiessen-
gaprs froun live or six miles distanîcc for
iiie to go aind sec sick p)ersous, and
conie af tlien declaro tliat wc hiave
brouglit licalili -%vithi us, altlbougli c-
souictimies suiffer, especiaiy Mrs. G.,
but soon nocover agaîn. Somo aof the
Tanlesowieut abouit tlîis islaîid( in Max-ch
and stirred up cvii tboughits in the
muiiids of inîacy, byý telling tiienii 'rhuat
cvii cam to Tana by the u nissionaries,
c-ho iti th te nec- religion brougbit
sickness and deatlî. A Z meeting wias
uiel in Dillon's B3ay, and tliose c-ho
c-ere present conaidered Ibis sîîlliet
scriouslv, anid camne 'ta the cocuin
tliat it is the reverse on Eruinanga.
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I arn now beginning te preacb thie
g;fospel te tilen, and 1 alti sure duit
wbiercvcr the gospel is preaelbed aniong

hie beathen, the brigbit star of thrir
esurrection rniorn frontî sin ani <icath

Ï8 not far distant, andi 1ied think,
it is appearinIg biere on thceir dark hor-
izon .- heýar souind! What is; it?
ilBohioid lie pryt "Again, l3ebold
another prayeth !

D. N. GORDON.

LETTER TO MU.IE BAYNE.

.Aneitcnm, Neiv Jiebrides

My J)EArt BROTHER-
I have .Iust comipieted a letter te

the Board of M1issions, but I takze my
pen te supplirnent «a feiv things to y,,t.

I bave scen notices in sonie copies of
the Registcr, of speciai donation S to
mayscif." The only co reported te me,
by you, vas a peuind front Dr. 1)oanelly,
'whlîi I ackn-,wledg-ed to hlm, thrugh
Itir. Roy. Yon -wolild oblige me, in
tinte te corne, by -IN lin- nie a correct ae-
cotint of such (leniat*,ons, ns this wçolld
enabie nie te acknowledge theni te the
donors, an(d inforni thent of thecir ap-

àpropriation. It is niy wish to appiy
theni la sone way or mter that inay ho
uiseful to the cause. Now 1 stand great-
ly in needl of somn(! suientiflo books, and
somne instru men ts and apparat us, wbiclh
I-cannot afford te purchase amyscîf', and
whrichl it wvouid scarcely ho proper to
appiy to yon for. Thiese donations
taighit enahie nie te supply, tu somle lit-
tic extent, this desideratuni, and thus
enhiance niv uisefuilnes:s. Tho thne ib
corne, wlhen nally of our nativeos would
be, not only ainuised, but cditicd by a
nag i c, i-tera, icr(ope, -C.

Frnentioaedl lu a furnier letter, tliat
-mc intend to soit( our cbildrcu hoime by
the "Joh)n Wlin."Slie will lea- e
this isiand about Au -gu.st aext, and
reachi Enginnd about May 1860. Tieir
sister Lucretia will .Ioin themn there, aad
the whole wiIl proceed te Nova Seotia.
If thiey muust bc seperated fromi their
parents, we wish to seperate thin front
cach other ns littie as possible.

As it is net inin y po-wer te arrange
about tlieir ternoval te Nora Seetia, I
must ask, the Board of Missions te un-
dertakze this niatter for nac.

Whien yen send ou t missionaries again
you ouffht te instruet tlcrn te conle di-

ary Jegister. Iae

rect te Aal-eîtcn if possible, rather
thian go the rouind of tile IPacifie in the
lJohn Willimalis." Thley ough-lt, oIit ai'-

rivi ng in Sydiicy, to apjîly to Caltain
'Lowns for in formiation about aqasisage.
If none of bis vessels are coming this
vmay, then they %liould erideavotir te ne-
(Ycmt -ithi somne 'essei sailing in this
dlirectioni, to caîl and land theni. Faiîl-
litg these chances. they ou-lit te takec
thie "Johnl Willianîs, but let lier bie a
last resource. he voyage cf the "'John
Wyilliains" front Sydney te this island,
via Tahiti, eccupies about four nionthis,
whicli is equal te a voyage front Eng-
land te Australia. Mereover, tie tinie
spent at the varieus islands iii se short,
that a persea oaa gain but littie know-
iedge of the miissionary work, and in-
dccd. lie -%viUl Ileet nwI 'with very fevi
missionaries in the Easterain s wbio
kaow ilat lt is te laboi aniong a, liea-
thea people. Buit above alL ne lainent
the loss of' valuiable tinte, vich înight
bc ernploycd ln mnaking a sturvay of
thiese islands, prcparatory te settlcmnont
(oa thiern, and othoer îîcsayprepara-
tiens.

Mr,McGilivraý, the naturalist, is at
presemît ont this island, malking colicet-
iens of plants, inseets, birds, (tc. Ile
is the son cf Dr. McGillivray, ofsr
cf Natural Ilistory, anid is distaatly -re-
iated te Mrs. Goddie. île wvas bore,
senie ycars age, lu Il. M1. S."iei'"
Ile is a living; Encyoloýedi.a on ail suli-

jet eac w 'ith turalllistory.
HIe is our gaest lit gresent, and -ne ein-
Jey lits seciety very ii-uch.

I have recentiy heaird that %ve are to
bave Ruiil Priests; on Ancitetini.-
Tjhe report is, thiat larg' e iuinliers are
CIomnîug, ou; front France, to settle (iowil
beside 1"every Protestant niissionarv lu
t'le P1acifie.. I fcel thankt'Il timat ne.
)lave been se long utimcdcsted 1by th(. i
We mnust only endeavor te diffuse flie
knowiedgc of divine truth, and lea've t1ie
issue te God, It is clieering ýo kmîuw
that ne arce ngalged la a cause, uîbic
niust and wiii presper against aIl oppo-
sition, whintevcr feria it nay assume.

Mrs. Geddie unites witi mie la kind
reniemibrance te Mrs. Bayne and youir-
self.

I rernain, Dear Brothier,
1Ever yours-,

JOHN GEDDIr.

Marcli
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The fallawiuig is a specjînea aof the
fiytt poartion ai' the Bible, translated and
publislied by r Gordon inta the Ian-
gunge ai Erunia«nga.

GENESIS RA POTNL.
310SES YETIY1 PONI Z<AMSIJ.

Niuignpotni Nohu iti pakop il-
netuap Nexuap yitepu ninduiahu nuru
ivokcn, nia mite put nilebhevat man ten

tek. Navi5t iut ?Nabtt itavilevfl ran tan
telksu. «Mo iiiîuuiwî Nobu iuantcpu ni-
lara, nihira yitepu xdv Nobu yck--

ken nilara nungkcn nilehokovat. Nohu
yatuy nia Dan nilara, iyi yatuy hini
Puztorok nileha)kelvat. Poarap yitepii,

ishe a( l(flic Cfl Icss, Selpti,-
ber, 1838.

OTlltRMISOS

OLI) CALABAIt.

AFFLICTIVE BEREAVEMIENTS.

Tm Iast tu-o mails fron (>ld Calahtjar
broungbt the inournful intelligence ai the
dee hs, within littie niore than twa weeks
aiofd other, ai Mrs. liisan nud Nirs.
Thotinsaon, two of' Our est<euied agCenàts,
who had been tbere ouIT7 a f'eu- mouth.
The sarrow cause(' br; thecse ,;carcelv
cijpeeted eveuts ioas iineceasedl by flue
deuîhs of Ilenry ilanlilton, Ilhecae-
ter, and ai' Easv, atue ai the nattive
nîihiers. The liecarts ef aur hrethren
end sisters there, as i-cil a3 af friends
in this country, bave been deely pain-
cd hIv these sad occurrences. IL is ai-
ways tauchling'<,ly afflictive -When persans
arc reuuaved i early lufe zbut this is
prceniucr.tly the case wlieu dcath culîs1
thein away at the tiîne wbcu1 tbey b)ave

jut etred lupon frui ie îlds taf
usefluclss;, and Nvlxen thcir hearts and
their hands ivere filled -iith plans iarzned
fôr pranîiiting the -lory af thair Lord.
But ai! 0od's "'tvavs arc iller<',y and truth
ta tliose that fri I." le perrnitted
Stephen and Janmes, at the commence-
nient af the Christian Clitircb, ta ha put
ta dleatb, aiter a verv short course af at-
ive service; and since that time lie lins
frequently, in the case ai those who
6ecmed to) be spccially Liftedl and d(.Vot-
cd, ýwccp cd tbe purpose instend ai the
décil, and grrauted the celestiai reward
for thie intention ratber tha).n for the aet.
Uc loves lus own, and bis time anîd
mode for taking tbemi huome ta himsclf
are a part of tliat, pur-pose of grace in
accarldance witb wvhich they -%cre led ta
accept bini as their Sayiaur and Lord,

andI will we douht not, forrn a niiaterial

p or tian af the song of the redeemed.-
It bas I300n ta us a souree ai sustainin(r

canif'ort that, in the ce af ail the 4Ieatb
that hiave taken Place aniag our aents
in aur varlous mission icds nd which
it bas been aur painful duty ta notice,
the inast ahuridant evidence ¶rns furnish-
cd that "-t.hey ail died in faitli," anîd
that none regretted the couirse wbieh.
they lî'vql fallatved. Tho Lor.1 encircled

thutîith bis 0vi ais filled their-
ininds with a~c nd hCope. maniled up-
on their dep-rtintg spirits. -anI caused
theni eveu ta rejaice Mn what they lîad
done for hiîn. Aud thi, pre-sca.,t cases
bear out this rife. Thaose wbase deaths
w'e arc about ta notice Nvere ceerXl,
resigncd, anti happy. Naue m-ha kuew
thecir previous charactar and couduet,
and wlio sair their -f-tt of ntind in the

tirne of sichness ano appm'aebing disso-
lution, cauld haye anv dlouhlt thit. they
l-ad re-alised the eprsfleilsed
ness that is canttd %-ith z'dying il)
tbe Lord." Th'is convictian is to Chris-
tian survivars the swccPte;t aniic belest
consolation. It elothes the death-bed
'tvith becavenly light-, it -ives ws a glimpise
of otept f life" nlong whichI thp

separted pirtpssed inta glory; cnd
it causes us ta JIear, as it were, the tri-
umnphant praise-, of those whe have Nyon
the ýVietar.'. nd< Vbahav gC ta ho
for ever iwit h Christ. Assurvd that those
wbo were very c'ar ta us areclse
and bappy, ]et us dry mi tears. and
dediente oursûlves -witbi frrci energy ta
the service af that gracious anud adorable
Saviour, wbo bas shown that lie is cicr
ivith bis 0%wii peOple, and that: hc eni-
ables theni ta xejoice in biich,înd ta
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osaîled.en w-hen alil beir eartll
îrospccts are suddenly dhknewlicî
their tcnderest ties arc torii îîsuudfer
and wliea thcy are taken prenîatturel)
away froin those w-hon they tenderl3
loved.

1. I)eath (f f. io- clav
rct-eive11 letters w-itlî regard to this ewveni
f roni the 11ev. Messrs. Goldie anti lobb
andi front Dr. Ilewaii and lier hutsb)aad.
Mlrs. iison rnached Calabar on th(
25th of April, atnd w-as calied awav oi:
the 11th of Sel)teinl.Kr. She gave iiirth
to a child about three inontbs,_ beforc,
and w-as able te take it te the churcli
fbr baptisni ; but àt scerns that she la-
boured under internai conipiaints, w-hieh
had existýed in this euntry, and 'which
latterly eaused bier muech suffering. 0f
a seiusitiv e dispoEition, and very -arxious
We do lier eluty, she exerted hierseif at
tinaes above ber strt'ngth. 11nexpeeted-
ly, on the uaorning of' thie Ilth Sepitemn-
bier, site w-as founid to bc insensible, and
continued so tili site expired. Site had
not thus anf opportunity of giving alny
testinaeny of lier faith iii Jesus, in the
near prospect of' dissolution; but this
w-as not needed. ler sufferings hiad
]cd beri te lay firini liold of Ulie Saviour,
and to rest upen as lier al' and in al;
aiid lience, Mr. l3aillio says, iii a letter
addressod to Mr. Tîmoinson, "WbYlen site
wras sick :et Duke 'oNi'e-, andI soinetinmes
tbioughit tliat the heur of lier departure
w-as at band, 1 liad inany opportunities
of .,ceinîg ber camai aesignation to lier
Fatiaer's %vill, and lier fil-Ili faitlî ini liîîi
w.010 Raid, .1.111 the rcsurrcctioîî and the
lfe. '" 'J'lie fol1loN-iîig is .Mr. ]lobb's
n tice of tlîis painful disponsation-

"Oui- dea- ister, Mrs. Tiinson, died
On thý wnring of Satilrday hIe Ilth
Septeiiîl ur, lcavimîg a sorî-owilit husband
zind two littic chljdrea-tme youîiger a
babe of tliree nîoutlîs old. Th'le eveat
took, us by surprise, as slic w-as at the
birea]efatst table forty-eighit heurs before,
*1nd seîned to bo in lier usual !icaltlî.
Site lins not been strong silice lier arriv-
al, aind, in(iced, liersell and others fear-
cd tbat site would niot survive lier cou-
finemeuit. Buit our féars w-cre not real-
îsed, and WCe hoped that site would yet
lie sparcd te lier liusband aud clîildreii,
and ho tîseful ini the Loi-d's w-ork lîcre.
WCo have the p leasing Conviction tiiat

site is now wit 1 the Lord iîaseWf; and
thloug l sie w-as net alloi-ed te live and

labiour, yet shte w-il! imot lose Uie zrc-mtrd
1ose dit dcvotedness wivil hi-.otglit lier,
wiilingiv, with lier liusmand to, tlîis

7Guiîîca Coast, that site inighit share in
7 the toils and dangers of tîme mission.

"hI is a conifortiîîg tliought, that lier
deatlî w-as net due te tIhe climate, b)ut to

b otlîer cauises. w-hiei nligflit have shox-ten-
ed bier davs in Scotiaîîd itself. Site w-as
burietl on the Lor-d'., dav, aftcr tha first
soi-vice-Mu- Andei-scn, M,àiss Barty, Mr-
'Saiuuci E'Xgerly, Mr lb-vine, Mr Ald-
ci-ofi, and Di- Greenwood lîaving corne

* ap thie river to be prescuit. Kinig Eye
auîd ail tue ethe- gnlemnen W-ho wei-o
at clîuî-cl tliot daylw-i-e present at thîe
funcral service, w-hici w-as lîeld in the
scliooirooni, close by the grave; and

-the largre schiooiroona w-as filed withi tue
pmeoplo.- Ier dust sîoeps aide by 8ide
witb tho bonered hretliroa w-ho hreathed
thoir' last in this ]and,' making tlie
fourth grave owned by Our- mission iii
Calabar, and occupied by European la-
borers. It seemns sad, at ties, the lay-
ing of one's body in a distant and Io-
thea land. But We avill siocri as 5w-cet-
ly bei-e as at honte; oui- dust NvilI bc as
w-cil cared for bore as at home; tue i-e-
sur-rection inorn avili dawn as chîeerily,
aimd tue trunipot sound as gladly, anid
emir bodies sprig to life as joyousiy. in
Eflck as i. Scot.1la.Ma the L i
kecp tue littie lanili, the Labo Ieft nu>-.
tlîe-ess; anti coiflort tue heart of otu-
sorOWing brothe-, w-li fias thuls liecs
deprived of the 'desire of bis- eyes'

Thie beci-oaved and serrowing hiusbzinl,
whon ave coinamend te thmo syali)atlir
and the prayers of the Chiurc-li, Says-
"Sue w-as truiy an affectiouiate w-ife ýi
muetiier, snd deceply do 1 feel mvy loss;
but God bias beeîi very gracieus te in~
and eruablcd nie te stibmiit to, lus wii
'Tlîere reniainethi a rest for tue hep!
of God, and theo thieuglit tliat slie lic
eatered into tîmat i-est is balai to Li
weunded er'

2. Deathz of -ffenry Iamaiiltoa, 1if
carpftr-IIlenrv Il-anilton w-asq a i
tive of Janaiea, and w-as tiiere an 11i!
ini the chinrel. lie w-ont fI-out Jaî11111
te Oid Calabar iii the - lil.îrree," is
w-itî tlîe 1ev. Air. Waddeii, in l
and lie lias consoquentiy beeii eicr
years in the service ef tue mîissiosi. I
w-as extrenicîy iiseftil iii crcctirig t
miissioniry buildings, and in effeeti
nceded repairs. le took aise a lire

. Maxch
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intercst in the ivoirk of the mission, and
by te-aoing iii thli Sabbafia splbooi, and
otherwise, sougl <t t4o protilote the spirit-
mil wceifare où the people. 110 was aI
qu*ct andl goiiiy main, nitieli esteemled
by the auîsxonariCs, n-ho sircerclynmourn
biis Yeinovai. Ire w-as a mail <if colotir,
and lie bas lef a ivife and tive children.
TIhe disease of w-hich hoe (lied wvas an
affecýtionl of the liver, Nwhich prodliced a
w-calmess under i-h ici hoe graalually
sunkh. Tbis evont took place on the 23(l
of' Septenil)é,r. 'l'le 1Rev. II. Goldie,
wvriting on the morning or tlîat day,

sas~a0are expecting Mr. Illanit-
tola'-S >leiLt. 1 (lia nt think hie
wouldl have survived iast nighlt, an(l al)
lîour or tw-o at furthcest nmust, 1 tiiuk,
sec the close of biis lifé. The doctor sus-
pects that bis liver is gene, and hoe ir
gra!duaill 5 waring away witliolt mluch
pain. 1ie is wvaiting bis change in hium-
ble confidence in lais Redeeieri, poisses-
ising bi$ soul in peace, but wvishling the
onily termuination of bis sickncss w'hichi
is now possible, that hoe naay bo witlî
Christ. Yesterday hoe sent for nie to
speak of bis itie and faily-iie wishied
timat ire sbould givé -Mrs. flainilton anid
five littie ciiildren soane pledge, before
hoe died, that they would ho providcd
for, eîther bere or in Jamnaica, as Ms
Ilaaîiltoni mighit Nw-ESh. 1 said that ive
coula1 onlly represent bis Nishces to the
B3oard, but that lie îniighit disuîiss all
anxieîy respeetiuig thenai, as they would
Le laraviale(l for." .And on the eveuaing
of the 23d, Mr. Goldie says-I''he mail,
it ahîpears, does not lcavc the river titi
to-niiorroiv, so that an oqportunitfy is
presenited of' informing yunl of' the deafih
of« Mr. Ilum11ilton. Ile Iingered longer
than ei;lIier hoe or ire expected, and, als
one waîrn out, ivearied to eo aut rest.-
Ile fell :slcep in Jesus this ein.
If iai a great coinfort tiant his iiiiud ias
s0 peaceful and trustfül tu the last, aud
tlîat, ie bave sucli confidence thaf; dearhi
to iain wras an entrauce into the life
ivbich knows no0 sick-ncss nor deat.-
Ploor Mrs. Hiamilfon is bow'ing m-t h re-
signiation benenth the stroke. She will
liave ahoavv'laandfiil with her five lit-
tic objîdren. iy God hotie Fatmer of
the fatherless, and the Illisband of thec

îiawin bis hlîoy habitation.
"Mr. Hlamilton iras an eIder, 1 ho-

lieve, both ili ]3eilevue anad Iramipdea
congregations in Jaînaica. Ile Catie
over iwith us in the <Ware>in 1847, so
that ho lias noir been upirards ofebleven

years in Calabar. Ileré lie lias led n
quiet and paelelifo ini ail godiincss
and Iloaîesty ; idf as a teaeher in the
Sablaatl scliooi, andl an eider in the
ehurcvli, lias ast(lus in the Lai-d's
ivork. Ilc saial that lac did not regret
eoniîig-, f0 Calamar: anil I hie not daanbt
liait lie laas roeveai the îc-aa, Well
<olue, gouaa and f-aillifuli sem~ant, ceîter
thou iinto the joy uf tlay Lordt."

Teeis soîtigatonce iîiteresting
and toucliing in tlacse noitces. Ilere is
a Chiid of Afa-iva, to -vilaci thae gospel
canne in Jaaiuca. andiw-ho iras b
isacans (if if brou-glat fa Llheve in the
Lrd Jesuis Clhrist. F ngforî lus
hecmtlien c-otntrymnen ini the' faîtierhîa,
aand î1nxious te (Io soiiioluiiig ti îipart
t'O iboein flhc siritual. pence aind joy
-%vltich. lie bad biînself fouaîid in Chrst
Josue, ho offeod Ilinis.eit to the ra-
tlft, iti his calîacity (,Î an humible nae-
chanaie, hoe Lniglat «a*aa that se w ho ivero
seeking to carry thîe bls ýeu gspel f0
his heiiigiated ana îvaatcliad liinau e-
cordiaag te thae flcsli. For cleveai years
lie pursues bis labours quietly aîad oaa-
ostentatiousiy, and ait last klys doin
bis lieé ini this noble cauise. Thais is an
instalice of godiy lieroisnm, iVlaic:l may
net attraet iîuîci observation amng
moen, lint wiriel is precious iin thae eycs
of Ilini wio saial of ûno ica c-xeated
lier-seif ta> do0 lii honour, "Sue lias damno
vltit she couid." Sua-ciy the aiîbr

of tho Claaarch, whlose agent lie iras, ivill
cordiallv symamtise wifli the bere.aved
,ividoarv tuîd thae fiatherless children, and
ho reaady ta w- operate -vitia thae Faira'it-n
iMissioan Caannittee iii sootlîing thieir sar-
rowr, and iii assuriaag thenai of kindly
caro alad of reaisonabi)e support.

3. »cats (,f JErs W.c. Thonaea.-
Thais eïený took place oin Saibbnta, flie
2Gtlî of Septeniber, four inionilis only
after reaelaing Calabar. It is thus brieit-

ly noticeaI by the berearted hiusband
"lai, "y vhast I 1ireuld inforna you of MrsIi.

Thoansoaî's weak state of lieaitx at tlînt
tinie; it is nom anmy iinournful duty to con-
vcy fo, you the intelligence of lier deafli,
*whlîi took place ait Old Towia on the
oveaing of the 26tli of Septcaiber, at a
quarter to eiglît o'clocrk. Lot il- suffice
to add, that slie is oi tlhe aumber of i
wia hatve fallen nsteep ira Jesus, and
that all thait flie Lord seenis te bai-o re
quired of lier in lîringirag lier litherf
ivas f0 exCemplify Chîristian ehleerfiîluêe.V
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une ,uTrn, and Christian hiope i
the hour of (leatbi."

Dr. II -;nvibo attendedllier -t
muich care amI wamtchifiil assiduity, an
%vio, standing heside lier hiusband an,
symipathisiiig frieîids, w-nsQ, w-e belîovCV

engagcd iii prayer w-lien tho raîîsome,
spirit, deparled -%vtliotit a, sigli or a qui
ver, tIius spe:ks of Ir-Latmai
carricd tiings of' M1,rs. Timiîi's du,ît!
1.1si tliat of Mdr. Hlamilton1. Thjis mi
carries as sad iite] 1 ce. Mrs.T''loni

kmon dîed liere two davs after the dlopart
tire of ltst mxail. She baS sezireeiy beci
Wecil at aIl Since sile caille to, the coun
try, :uîd lîad, soon after lier arrival, on'
or tv-o severc ttta,(,Ls of feyer, froîî
wîîich sile very slowly rcevered, bu

never rega.1inel lier utiual strengtli.

"Froni IL-unetu, vlîere -. lie lia( al slo.m
but sovere attaek, sule waws renioved ù

lXîk i'ov.-a iî ).-lian' eof air; and thcr".
rîdolr tlic fostî'r-cýaîe of Mis. Anderson
Sil got rounid a uitie. From DU,-
Towin silo %vas bratiglit up here, to lic
%-i;li 3M1S. Sutflierlaîiî f.]. a littie -i

beitire returîîirg te lkîînt-tu, and suic
Cint*nued foir a wble ta iniprove, but
lice pîogress w-as slow, very slow, hin-
deredl b.y o-ian]relapses,. ir ~t
w-as mtie of iincli aîiety andi ai-arm,
'Ind l i 0uteînia),ted invnlidling lier liozîie;

buit sieo beenuie strIdeiily earand
died on the 2Gth Seeinmor.

"'AR M£r Th'!omson will no deubt w-rite
you cf the bereavmîent, 1 need searccly
ndld anything furiher. Stili I eaiîîit
lielp, e:-pressing mîy scee of M1rs. 'llî-
scin's mîorad anîd religious wortlî. Sile
w-a,; iion1-e<iiiplaiiiin, courageousy pa-
tient. always tùll of fii-ni dependoxiclle on
lier Fatlier, iviio shie inin did îîot w-il-
liîgy aflict lier. Nover regretting

tlîat sile left hîomîe, s'le w-2s ever sh'îW-ingy
iii conversation lier lov-e to tlie cause te

whlîi slîe liad devoted lier life, aîid lier
anxiety te o tseffil amng the pceî de-
gradedi people. Full ef 'gentloness and
syninathy, 3-et firni, she seîîîed Wecil lit-
ted to gainî their fax-or and es-teeni, anid

thlîîs to d.11 kindly aad faitlifillly with,
tlicm. Buît hier career w-as short;- Oni-
xîiseience saw fit to slîorteîi it. ler end
w-as -poacP. Scdea h euann
lier ] 1 texpressions, 'tliiking of Jesus'
Slie delighted, wliile able to converse. to
talk of Jcsus; aîîd w-lin Dot able to-do
60, she lay tîîinking of Jesus, assîircd
of sah-ation thîrougil'i iwlie died, aud

n is, tlirougli lus reu-urrection, tlîe niilng
hope ot .11l tiiose w'ilo s'.001 in 1lîît).
Iew-ever short lier cenr- of ishiis

hlins bcen, lier rew-ard is iit the le;cer-
dl tain, since it is 'not. uy w-orks or* i,: .hte,-
dousncss w-hici w-e have dine, 1- ut, -,e-
~carding to lus gotmercy, thîa4 o.. <iaves

4. Dra/h, of' i Basý-y, -a niwîaill-r <'f
flic chl uell at recTwa.Ti 'e:
is this rioticed by tuie R-v. Mdr ý%:- Le:

-I.aist; Sabliath, ( lOth of OCLiî.ri we
againi stoml Ibosidel nii open rand ta
colîiniitteil the oiîîausf Eya B, 's. a
native niembor of theî churircl, ; 1jS

Sal-so z iiei~ber (if cuir Ifetlv li ail
ftileu asleep) on theo inrnna"ft yd
tin humnble trust iii LIe Rieu-,SO
tlînt 'ail the5s'ý d-ed in fiiit'a,' ,.i ' v. e
w-ere enîol"ei to comm-iit thieni ta i:
dust, i'ii thc sure aind ceîiî ic;o'i.
glorious This rrti.îiq Tîîi hi.
our como.~rt arii(i îuir lac ea icî,

followi!ig cail aLlier su quickly-a
fort x-Fa:b3 gîcat, 'n'.1!n' olir
hearts w-ith pec'uc "nidir:, : I
iiauîtle (,f peace oer chiercin-ae

of the de1?:.itedl.

"IEyo as w-ns Laritizeit oiw.' f
four~s veairs ,ao, .] bluis bi'e ai
cnt illem'br of thuchurcli siac Li 1 .p-

*tism ; and w-is readvy as ali ouri. u.ýer
menîhbers are, to sIxCak to others ,f diua,
trutb w-hich he hiad liinîself learîued.
w-as thc frequent practico in 'ck!în

to go, after service on Sabbatli, raid '-
verso a littIe ly w-ay of instruction witlî
tIc pe-ople in cliain. We have nia pri-
Son-hliuse in Cahabar, and King I-'
prisoners sit in a chain, undici' a vu'ri-1
ulah, by tue ide cf the street, so thtt
as frec -access is liac te thezil l~ e
any in the t-uiWn. W~hea w-c'e pre-
pariîîg' te ccipy lzecntu, Eyo was
very perisevering in his ;ilIcn.~ to
ine tÎliat I wîudakthle king, to .- wiionî
le b)eloiîgcd, that lie iigghut be permit-
ted to go up ta, Ikunetui w-ith us tor re-
oide. Soeing, thue poor- lad litad set his
bleart On itI asked tbe king, -%Yhio reai(li.
13, grantcd thc requîred permiission;
andl le liasbeen iii tlie house ever sice,
till lîd lias 1101V exchanged it, I trust,
for ' the bouse net muade w-ith hl(s,
etornal iii thc hicavens.' 1iywns îîîiîcii

lOtsCL to sec thec attention N-ii th4
yotung muen, his fcllow-mexnbors, show-
cd f0 hini in his sickness, and tue care
wth w-hici thîey providcd for liai the

Narcli



tieerriois of sepulître-, w-hvlrI, but ftor htm, is et.iy enNlli rîr
Ii,%s t-tmrnction N'itil the choireit, w-oldi bcilg Ille 1',m ors nhe tc br 1b."
itot Iilir'y hiave been bestow-ed uipon

NEWS 0F TRE CHUIRC1J.

PRESBYERYO0 PICTOU.

'j'lt, l re'4>)ytery of Pietou, in connee-
Ille wii to1resbytcrian Chutrclh of

NoVa Scoiti.i, met at Mcioîsoon
cfusay the 26th ult., for Presbyterial

js1t5ti, but ii coflseqttCtttO ol no
f5îfita notice iuvig eert forwarded, i.

aresohlved to dler further procetlin gs
fnextflOttr

A petition was laid l>t4ore thme Piomi-
vttry front 39 persons coxnected %vith
eFroc Chmrchi con-re-gattoni of Lochi-

or sigsupply ni cehn ronm
isPrcslhyterY. Ieeopo tdtfr
er, it ýVaS resoIVeti toap itaco-
iiié Wo tequost a conforc:wi(e Nvit!i tho'

cv Prt'eslytery of Pictoni on thoe sib-
r. The 11ev. Mcsst .tlVaker mid
iirFriii %veore appoited a co0muxitic

tllat prrpose.

Viirions reports wore received and
rv',after wihel the Preqlbytory

to tecot at New Gisow.

;.e Presbhytery met oceorcling to
I.neat at P.>ilritive Cliurcl, Newv

.- i, on WMonesday 2tt. MItr
iD-,.ii c( ilitiy sittudnt (if

Syappewrod bcfore thie Presby-
.11d delivered a Lceture on Johin

7-,)S; a populmr sermon on 2 Cor.
:ad -. ,n exorcise with additions
0t. vi. 4-4. Ile %vas thon cxam-

r flite IIistory of the Retbrnîation
n,iand, on the B3ook of Joniah in

wadon the Greck Testament
oturiu ibri. These were hioehly

Aefl, aud severally 8sustaineý as
J his trials for licenc. A vote

!,en taken, sustin bis trials i
,or iiot-whien it; w-as carricd1

Arusly, sustaîn ; and oit a votec
laken, it w'us resolved to proceed

tice, whiereurron the 'iNoderator
Mr MeGilivray tie questions

~\ 1859The Missionary ].Zcgister.

of lte feirnitil:, vrilti e'iro satisfactor-
ily anw'c l Iliton, afoor- pravor,
in liante of Ille Il esbytery Leicersed lmn
to prelmnch timc eî rat Gospel. ïMr

MvGiivivtny iiavad-
<lesdon bie(ui-so i*s office, ni
n'aas rtpi(sntod to e ho ii (0

thoe Homie lMissioli J3ard of 'l'a lICoI-
sure, ,tat bis n auto tnîig.t boeic te
tito rol l o iitnos Mr. MLCGilliv-
ray durinc lite CoursIe,7 of 1iL3 badis't
sIhow-n tinwislf a ruperiornt, nc1
it is ht>1>t't titat ho will proye hins!fl
the U'!' vinev-d, nîvorknil titat
needs-ý ni".U Lo lrdnc

Sth:ît t!t:î'y batifl oty p.'iîI ip ar-
vent-s»ý (lue tlie Ih'oV. i'mn ii lttcymn.
'iey a1slso Irrwnrtli tiie ortn(t C 17 5s

to;,vari inoh t1o "- s:1C-C tho dis-
stiitt of lire p-ustor)raL icltion, an.d re-

1torted t1hat son,-ctliniiii oa wouild

to exprcr-s tboir satisatio)n %vifit the
xnatnr r ci tire L a(d
tacet its lizubiii:t*.ds.

A potition ft-otr tirecoreaono
Non' Aiir..in for a toetin il, a

o-ail 11itS prosenteol, b)tut) o musmn
ors ))oiig presenit, it irais restivod te al-
loîv It 1:0 lie on tio table, tili aspca
mleeting -tppointr'd fi lbe hoeld at l'ictoen
ota thte 211d inst.

Af 1er appoiritting supply of preacbing
for the varionis vacartoies iinder its
charge, tire lrcsbytery adjournced.

Aspecial meetinge ias accord ingly

ltold at Picton on to 2nd -1 inst., 101(m
cotntmissioners ap)perrred front the con-
grogration of «L'c- Ann-in in support of
titoir petition for a inoderation. .Ia-ving
<luly inswered the questions of thie
Prosbytoryit ILw-as agreed te grant tire
modertition, thio P-tev James Byers to
proaehl nrd preside on the l5th intst.
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Annal2~Is~oniletiigof-rhe Prüs-
hvtcrian ('n"'e!, Puî; 1

!.ar (x1mýe, %vils
lhotu Lucre on Ib<~l~v o 9t]) inst.
n: 7r. Mi. The ehair %vs -u, "i h-

J R Fori;în. an! ih'

the R"' N11 c'g0 . t 1>Wcle"
Clittrelî. 'lhc Ci irînan i'l g soî'ly

of the evening-ft le 'octz'v, )1r J.
ESCotL illittoii, then r'endte ''v of

the Coi-.niitte" for thc ~:"~'
emvoCla îîîu~yoFt 0,0 ILit anid

Foreigro Missions Vin'ei r.ît Presbv-
terian Churchi <f C (;rd*'vo

tbe ,Missionisof the. ir""sbvt(-'a C 'i(".ru

of' Nov'a Suoù,'ii f lb" 0115

ôperaltions of the ini eo''1 l pf)-
lar Grove. 'The m iO f w ie hn

cali1ed upani the 11ev Mr L ) cxi't
,direls t'le nîec 10 îe pOx'd the

fil-st r-esollution wvhiec i w afu se'o ) v
Mr Ge rgo itton) fr i I> x i, Seot-
land-vii. TLhat thîls nwictlrng la xi'-

cxving ilhe Re~part liov r.ezd,ilarks with
fervent gratitude to tie fither of ier-

clOS, the cout:inu" pruio';'w'r«'< of the
1foie nnd For;igiii Mi<',io et'dx
U>nited Presbyterizin (oc'î<, S'llani
aiid :ïlso (Tlier Jc\.vishîMis:;i aud
féeis Ccl upoxn and encu'omî'aged1 bo
abounfd in prayer that lier [nla.n Mis-
sion rcenitly p esjcxd miwell ms miii
other cx'angelising agoncîpos in India
la1'y ho Iargely bîcssed bY thle God of
Missions. T ie mwotioni liain-ig bcn put
to the vote by the Chairiin, xis uni-
aninously adopted by thc rnceting.

In the absence 'if the 11ev Mr Finney
wlio was e.apccted to ho presemit luit.
was prevcntcd, tic 1ev Mr iMcGrecror,

the pastor of the Chîneclu, moved ,the
second resolution. w'hichi %vas scconde1
by Mr D Fraser, Eider-viz. Thuat the
qontinued progu'ess of christianity in

&ncitcuni, and-the welfare of' tie* Mis-
sion famnilles there;. the preservation of
Mr and Mes. Gordon, xuniidst many
permIslp inErromanga ; and the arrivai1 in
the Ncw flebridds of the 11ev Me Ma-
tlieson and Lady frorn Nova Scotia, and

* the 11ev Messes Paton and Copcland
* froin Scotland ; siîould fil! oîmr licarts

witli joy and cause us to give cumtinued
praibo1o the God of all grace.

'l',his iotion Imning beeiî also i0l)liiit-
ted to the inectiiig -%vas iiiuamîiiîotigly
a'lopted. After wliih a1 Collection was
tmiken on belimilf of the Mission to tho
Neiv llebriules, i'hîiclî aniotinted to X5~
Gq. î 'd., a v'ery good colilection-wloi
the tnfavorable stiite of the evc'ninu, is
talzon iiito :it'oiimit, as l'sseningto

miiiil ems thmut (itlerNvise iniglît have at-

'liiîo lhiairiiiîmi noi' cmlled upon the
11ev M. Bav.f thme Churiicli of Seot-_

mvhicli rwmis !'coied by A. Jamies, Esýq.
v't'/. ihît t'le o pening tand succesi'mih1

un.~etoiof timýo Fr,-i MisqionSeor
la lar'a' S' i" t mia ttended by 3C0

sciar.a'i t th eiristiaii mîgomnr(.ie4 con-
îî~c i:bj. Nvhile aflorion Cauiso

f ,er gradefol aAn lte ndeniarîds
froilx thc lic. . aer a iiiei->erq of
thi: (;nr ihitlif'l, 'zeal-lus and perse-

V1c'îîV41- 't ini tu rning. to rct'a e-
coln(t moch oemgscf uieones y

brmi ing iauler christiau in.struction in-
flno~~ ma0\'who arc non' living in

amrlsns~mndi Sin. Thuis motion wvas
miubnittedl to tlie mleeting anid ua

inoîîslv gr.ecýi Lo.

The 'Rev Mr' MoGure-or thon gave oui.
flueic s.xax born -' Fm'om Gr îeen-

1.t11îV'ý i;c' Monoîut ns, (%-(" Wll'x:Il ,v;is
sunf;-mll ie 1

r, * ev. Mr'. l
3oyui coîîJu-

dcd the rnectir.g w'itli priyci'.

It i),,iaer to add thmît thecogrg-
Lion in 1 opîmîr Grove collected for Mýis-
Sions iritring the past ycar ul)Nvards of

.CSO no wihstundng he 1-rg expen-
diture iich they bmîd to bear' in thu
emîiargernent of tlicir Chuireli.

OF Till-,0, lREiiw CIIUII%'CiI

AT G AYS RIVER.

,'The ncw Peesbyteian C!lîurciî at
Ga.ys -im'r as opexied foir divine ser-
vice on Sabbathi the 3Othi of janîuary.
The 11ev. James MeLcan, Pxistor of'tlie
con 'geegation, conductcd the devotional
exoises in the forenoon), afid preached
froin-Matt. xviii. 10. "Foi' imcî'c two
or iliî'c -i'c gathcred toýecLhce ii rny
ame, tlici'c oui I in the nîîdst of tlieîn. i
The Roi, Riobert SedgeNvick w'ifi bis
usual cncrgy and pow'er preced ia

.March46 '
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the afternoon froin Eph. ii. 17-22. The

of the rondls, 'ivas large, and gave ean-
est attention dtiriug aIl the services.
The collection takien on the occasion vas
-very creditable. lTme cong-regation
mianhfcste(l goqad taste mn the selectian of
t1he q.ite. They ptire-hascdl tio aicres of
liad, the most beautiful site ia the
neîglîliu rhood, and app)ropri-.itel t heini
t tfie church iin( l hrîg.rud The
biii:ng- is GO feet f y 45, is îeatly
Sad sub)stantially but, and lias a,
beamtiful to'iver. 'Ple cost liai been
almout £C620 ;but flic congregatioil Le-
lieving that the conitractor -,vas not suf.
~Ciently rcntuîueratcd for the labour
mhicli fie expended mîpon it -encroiiFiy
icrec<I f0 leave £80 in the Ii:nds of the
C îiiiiissioners f0 be paid ta hirn if lie
itirfieed tfîem that fie lest that anmoit

hh; contraet. On the followving Mon-
iv thlere Was a congregational meeting

tleiicw church, îvhen tic innlagers
'ia, iiost satisfncetory -account of tlie

'Latîcial aff5îirs of fie congregaîtion, and
beeinnissioners of tlebuildfingreadily
sipose<l of the pews by nimans of -which
qy liqîudatedl the debt mîpoxi the
îurch.

JUDEN T'SI-7ISýSIONARY MIIG

At a mcýting of te Student's Foreign
iEsionary Society, liclà in the Selii-

NOTICES, ACKýNOWVLEDGMENTS, &c.

onies recived by the Treasurer, te 20th

~uary, 1859.

Forciga Mission.

.)agnus Arthur, senior, £0 10 0
!ïl iember, Prince Street Con-
gation, O 5
ts' lteligious and ]lenevolcnt So-
y, Chithaîn, N. B., 2 10 0
M Irvine, Barney's River, 0 5 0
la Jackson, Carriboa, O 3 là~

Rcv. James MVurray, 2 16 s
Ciiiren Prince Street Church Sali.

Seliool, for Mission Schoconer, 9S
1Rockville Juvenilo Mission Society,

Maitland, do do 4 O
James Dawson, Montreal, C. E. 3 O
Collection, Primitivo Churcli N. G. 30 13
Mrs. MýLcNutt, Economy, pet Rer. J.

Murray, O 5
,A friend, Forks, Middle River, 0 10

ary Begister. 47

nary at Truro on Fe 4h1859), fLe fo:-
fawing peirsors werc1 ehasaei oflit!e Lear-
ers for the e1isuing )-ear.

A LE flER lA .CON r Ieasitrer.

Thle abject of this socicty is ta forivard
the of, a chlristianity, especially in
the field of 1-'iarî( îsîos For this
eand ecit îîîemer is eýxpectcdl ta put
furth slpecma.l effort te raiso funds ai

aIse te diffuse as ý,piuch as possib)le nL
inissîonary spirit thranghout the ehureLh.
fluring flic ensuinig yenr, therefore, tho
incinbers will cadh endeavour to hold
rncctingm; in tl'c va-riolis localities Ini
ivhich they niay bc respectîvely placed.
At these îaceetings addresses or lectures
on issionary bcjcs'iilh delivercd.
and collections taken for mis..onary pur-.
poses. ''he ieiihers of the Society

indily hopie that the objeet wikh they
]lave in vicw will nacet with the appro-
batiail anrd support of a lberal chiristian
public. They also hope that tlic various
sections and1 congregaitio-n., of the Pres-
b)yteri.in Church of Novît Scotia. will ho
prepared ffor a- visit, fron-i one or 1-ore of
their nuinLer.

C. B3. PITIL&TO, &ecrcary.

Truro, Fcb. 4, 1859.
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Rcv. J Cryhthî,Afrcl
pei J. Hardie, d

Do * o .oi d
sillem Chili-i h Re ls Seicty, 0
11ev. J. SLIoCtirdy, animal cc liectinn,

Miraiehi congregation. 7
Do. Mr. Alex. RiiiicY iid littie

Sistcrs, B3athurst, 0
Syllodi Ficid.

West River Coii.reg.-tion, £2

Bcgisfcr anîd Illsfri Wor.
John Douil, Annapolis, 1858, 0

Hoine .Jissioîî.
Ladies' Religious and ]lcncîolent, So-
.ýcitty, St. J.' Ch. Chathaîn, N. 13. £3
1.itland J ever ilo Xissiona ry Soe. 4

.~finForks, Middle River, O
:1Vst:Riveor Cuiîgr(.,atioli. 2

-. R~~ McCurdy, froin a fron-1,~Y O~î~t~unperJ. Jianlie, O
Jlirysoeiety, Popiar Gruve

f'inîc, Hlalifavx, 1
aimChorcli Religion 9 Soc kty, 1

?îtoit.Ladies' Scmnuary Sucety, for
1858 , per Mliss MecCulluch, £c1

Maîib Jtgrogation, petr Reî.
J. Rose, speciitl eff'ort, JO

tE. -ugelical Socety, Fish Pools, 1
Salem Church, Religious Snri-ty,
.Miramichi Congregation, per Rer. J.

Ross, special effort~, a

T~ie Agent a Itýnowletges the R.ceipt of
tbo following s:sfor, the Legister and In-
îîtructor for 1850.

Front 11v. Dannkl McCurdv £0O le. 3di.
Il John B Dicioe 0 5 0

lC R.ohert Davidsort 2 15 O
"i 11ev Johin Campbell 1 O 0
le ev Johin MeICurdly 5 .0

le James flunter O 5 O
" George H Oliver O 5 .0~i Garvin Bell 0 8 I
<e lugli McDossald O 5 O

If Charles S Sterlis 5 il 3
49 Thos: B Chishiomz 1 O O

A B F iceher & il Pe'd 15 O

Audroiv O'Brian O 10 O
Prussitt Birch 1 7 6

" vm e .'Liytoa 1 5 t
Robert; Marhal 0 10 O

P.v, P Miller 1 17
WM llay, serrr. O 0

Samuoel Creelmau 0 à 0
CtDr Caverhill O 5 0

C BJohxistobe O 10 O
" Sanmuel eilier 0 il 3

àlso the following sqIms-due for Ilegister
and.,;instrur;tùr proi ions to 18ýq.

F rmRe.-JI Bàxtik £5 Oc% C.
IVin Mcifjl O 18 9
Andrcv O'J3rian O JO o

Pictoui February 22nd, 1859. ,

Ileircr qoj (ontribuf ione Io flic Sceiecs of
the Church.-Jaines M eCa.lînîin, Esq., P. E.

reaid nd 31r R. Snith, Merclint, Tiuro.
(Pouiniiflcc f0 Audit Acons-1e.G.
Wallier, sud 'Messrs. R1oderiek MeGregor;
dlait Alex. Fr.user of Nciv Gl1asoiv. Rtv. G.
Wa1ker, Convenier.

(Jontiitee oit Colporaq.-Ilev. John t
Baxter, Re-- E. Ross, snd Mcssrs. Isaite Lo-
,an and Jasper Croie.

llieeirr of (bcode fo.r Boreiiz Jéission
and Algeul fin- Itc.isfer.-Mr Jamecs Platter-
son, flook-seller, Piétou.

TERMS 0F TRE INSTRUCTOR AND
1RGISTER.

INsTRiCTuRo ANI) RF.GISTLIa, single eppiC4.
5s. cachl. Anly lierson crdcering six copiee or
more to une disand becoîning.resporisi-
bic for the paynic:it, vwiil rcccivc oùr.re for
eveéry six s:o ordoed, or to state tho iniatter

1inýanother fcrrm, for o.very seven orddrod lho
will only bc rcquired te puy for six.

For Begi&ter, single copies, Is. 6d. cadib,-
six copies or more to ono address at 15. 31.
cadi, and one additivnal fur every tivélvo 'or-
dcrcd.

Orders and Jiemittancfes to Xo f6rw7arded
to £%r James Patterson, J3ooksoller, Picteu.
Remittances nsay ft150 hc.scnt te t>,i Synod

Treasurer.

50BOARDS, AND STA-XI)IXG COMMIT-

7 6 TEEJS, &c.

B )oard cbf M07ne iMsso.i-cv ess]Rs

1 . Pa:r 1nMGivryWic and Thomson)a ogüt lier ivithi Messrs. Anthony Collier Coliti
10 0 )klnniiis, JHugli Me1Uay, and Daniel Camrer-

on, Riiing Eiders. RCv. George Patterson,
Sucrctary.

0 0 Bloard of .Foreign isso.Rv iMessrs.
Baxter. Rloy, Bayne, WVaddell, and Roddick,

Soand Messrs. D. 'MeCurdy, Johin .MclKay,
Jameis Frasor, 0. Tattrie, and George 31e-
Conneil, Jluling Eiders. Seerctary-Rov. Jý
]layne.

0 O Scininary Board.-The Professors, ex cofl-
0 O eio. 11ev. ilc.isrs. MeCulloch, IJaxter, JE.

10 0 Ross, W> lie, Caincron, MeNtay and Currie,
il 4 ,andiMs~a Robert Smith, David MzCurdy,

Isiae Fleming, Williamn MeKim, E-leniiûig
7 0 fllateicard, and .Adam ])irkie. Mr MCl

o 0 lot)î, Cutcriier; 'Rev. E. Rloss, Sccretary.

13 0 ColiiUfec of BZill& andl Oretur8.-llev.
13 O csîesrb.P.aync,Rojy axùd lliGiiî'lray, and MN~

James MeGregor. Mr Baync, Convonor.
cuifllictt oie Ul,î:)a 1cith the 1 ie Clittcr.

10 à P.ev. Messrs. McGregor, (Coiivcner,) MNur-
doeh, Sedgickel, C'aînercn, MICuIloCii, J.

O O Riss ami Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robson and
10- O D. lMeCîirdy, Jlnîling Eiders.

(icncrcdi li-eirerrfor a.ll Synodieal Fttnc&s.

0 0 -Abramn Patterson, Esq., Pictou.


